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VOLUME XXIII. 
Jlie i)'ft. lJerriori ~el11oc1·iil!c Jhririer 
18 PUBLISR8D EVERY TUKSDA'r MORNING, 
BY L. UARPEU. 
Office in Wo'l'i:VMd's :Block, Third Story 
TERMS-T"o 1'ollars 11•r annnm, payable in nd-
vanco; $2,5-0 within six montbe; ta,oo after tho ex-
l>iration of the yenr. Club• of twenty, $1,,0 each. 
®riginal 
Wril,en for the Dn.11.ncr. 
Life Is Not a D1·earu. 
DY MATIY Pl.N'KERTOY, 
ta llfe s dro•m? Oh, If it l1 
Whon will lhe dreaming ,nfferor■ wake, 
And from the Clold, unhc;,ol\b1 cl!mo~, 
Of ,orory thought lbolr 1piril• tL\o? 
WhtD will Ibey rho from ,tupor'• lh•ll 
Uruo a bright res.ltty; 
Ea~h ~lci:ly Tisiq.n goue for ago 
Ilid in the mi11t1 pn11t to lie? 
I, lire a d,oam? it may bo •nob, 
To those whom f.ortuno amllea upon, 
A 1Ui3ed train of pbanto.siel'I, 
That moves in airJ march ..,Joni; 
Dut ob. to tho.ee wbote hcDrts mu.!lt bleed 
Nee.th :Penur7·1 string or Sorrow's di.rt. 
Lifa is 11.0 phllnlomcd-baunted sleep, 
They know 'tis true n.nd act their part. 
l, life •dream? I know 'tis not, 
For I haYO fougbl •nd bled within 
The fter~e, fieroc stri!c with prusion'3 b oat 
.And drank the cmp of .Adam's sin, 
And felt its burning power un,n; 
.My very sonl n tt,uno ,v,>uld Eeeru-
.And then the foolieh ones would como 
And tell me "Lifo'e a drottw." 
Dre•mer, a.wake! you·r ,lamb'ring when 
W'itb .!linews knh and weapons drnwn 
You should bo Wl'lrting with tho hosts 
'l'bot benr you 10 deitruetio• on. 
Awnke, a ·Kftke, before the cold 
And turbid wn. veg of J ordao's atrofl.m 
Will roll across your sluggish s<iul 
AnJ tell you dcrith is not & dream! 
JJLLGWAY, Feb. 24. 1S60. 
______,. _____ _ 
For the Mt. Vernon Banner. 
Lo1·e~t Thou !Ue 1 
BY fl LA DESTIN&." 
L ov~11t thou mo? Oh ! «um I belicTe, 
"'Ibo voW.s yoa so fondly t\nd tonderly breath, 
Can [ on thy truth nncl n~sur.'\noo roly, 
Th~l I am woro dc.-nr than might 'uco.th the ~ky? 
Oh! tell me woulJ.'st thou fvr n brief moment grlevo 
'Ibat my heart i• too proud and too cold to bolio,·o? 
Love ■t thou me? nrenr aot by tho t-ky, 
~•Y not for me th1Jt1 would.'d ,rnffor and dio, 
Say not you wor~hip the .ground 'neath my fc•t, 
Nor uy thut my presence nrnkos solitude 1qvod, 
'Twero folly, in<leed , such nrndness to brofltho, 
For mJ henri j,s too proud and too coltl to bolitvo. 
Loves~ thou me? a hriof time will prov3, 
Jlow euy lhe trnnefcr of whnt you ctill love, 
.Another mR.y soon grn.ce tho love-wrenth you twine, 
Tho' you ewear not a brow 1ihall e'er wonr it but 
mine. 
I 11mile on the fr.lly nnJ. maUncn you brentbe, 
.For my benrt is too proud and too colJ. to bclie,-e. 
LOl"OSt thou me? Oh ! well eoultl I prize, 
'Ibe hen rt I deem true, but my [011 n will nrisc, 
Thea ull heurta are. f'hm,yi11g, nnd dork jz th'3 futo, 
That ~·rings from lhe ~pirit the murmnr ton l1tte, 
Awayt wilh the love-,·ows 'twere mndnc~s ,o brentho 
}~or my henrL is too proud and too col,l to bol ieve, 
@Tasuington. 
Inauguration of Mills' Equestrian Statue 
of Washington. 
The followin" i• a description of the Mason· 
ic cerem~nies :t the inauguration of the eques· 
trian statue of the "Father of our Country," at 
\Vasbington citv, on the 22d inst., the aoniversr-
ry of his birlh. We ~ive 1.tso the address of 
President linchRoan on thllt occasion: 
Geo. C. Whitinir, Esq., Grand Master of the 
Grand Lod_ge of the Dislrict of Columbia, lben 
proceeded to con~uct the hl•snnic ceremonies. 
In ,.ddressing the Right Worshipful Senior 
Grand Warden, be said: In complianca with 
the request of the committee of arrangements, 
and in obedience to the order of the Most Wor• 
ahipful Grand Louge of Free and Accepted ~fa. 
eons of the District of Culumbia, it is my will 
and pleasure 1hnt we now perform our bumble 
part in the dedication of this statue of Washing-
ton, which the Cong•ess of the Uniter! States 
have caused to be erected. It is the duty nud 
bas been the custom of Free Masons to honor 
and reverence the memory of distinguished pat-
patriots and henefaclors of the human race; 
bat amoog them the name cf Washington is 
peculiarly cherished, for the world's admiration 
of his character and his couotryman's gratitude 
for his great services, it is our privilege to add 
the love nod n!Jection of his brethren of the 
mystic tie. Therefore, in order that our anci~nt 
rites may be fully performed, yoa will enjoin up, 
on the brethren, and all others, the order and 
decorum befitting this august presence and oc· 
casion. 
The square was then applied to the fouadation 
stone of the pedestal, and the Deputy Grand 
Ma~ter reported the craftsmen have done their 
duty. The level nod plumb were next applied 
and similar reports made. 
The Oro.ad Master declarea the pedestal which 
supports the statue well formed, true and trusty. 
Com-May the Supremo Architect of the Uni 
verse strengthen nod support all those who sh ail 
continue the work our Washington begun. 
Senior Grand Warden. Wine-May the Giv-
er of every good und perfect gift bless and pros-
per all our patriotic undertakinl!s, aod iospire 
this generation with widom and virtue, lo trana -
mit to the latest posterity their priceless beri-
tage. 
Grand Master.-Oil-May health, plenty, and 
peace, symbolized by gorn, wine and oil, plente-
ously abound throughout the length and breadth 
of our laod, and may the great Ruler of the uni• 
tr• 
----=--======--:::-:======:J 
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ing forward, was 11reeted l'litb general applause. 
He spoke iu a distinct and animated taoe, as 
follows: 
PEI.Low CrTIZE~s:-I accept t 11e auspicious 
o:neo now presented to us in this calm suusel, 
almost witbout a cloud. Tbe early part of the 
dav was boisterous. Many accidents also occur· 
red to delay the progress and the completion of 
these ceremonies, but these unfortunate occur-
reuce have terminated as, I thank God, always 
bas been the case in the history of our couutry. 
If storms and tempests beset us in the morning, 
tha end of the day is still dear, bright and ani• 
mating. Such, 1 trust, will ever be the issue of 
the gloom and darkoess that for a season ap-
pear to envelope us. 
The bnorable and important duty that has 
bee n assigned to me of dedicating this statue of 
Washington, which is a noble production of na 
tive America genius-this welcome and grateful 
task, I now proceed to perform. Standing here 
on this beautiful and commanding position, sur-
rounded by the Senators and Represeotatives of 
&II the States of our fellow citizens, civil and 
military, in full view of the noble Potomac which 
Washington loved so well, nod of the shores of 
the ancient Commonwealth which gave him birth, 
I now solemnly dedicate this statue to the im. 
mortal memory of the Father of bis Country. 
I perform this act of pious devotion, not in 
the name of the people of the North or the 
South, tbe East or the West, not in the nllme of 
those who dwell on the waters of the Atlantic 
of the far Pacific, but in the name of the whole 
American people, united, one anti indivisable, 
now and forever. May the God of our fathers 
preserve the Constitution and the Union for 
ages yet to come. May they stand like the ever-
lasting hills againsl which the tempests from 
every quarter of the heavens shall beal in vuin. 
Ia a word, may they endure as the name of 
Washington shall be honored and cherished 
amnog the children of men. 
May Wash ington City, which he founded, ooo-
linue throughout m!\ny generations, to be the 
seat of government of a great powerful, prosper 
ous and united confederacy. Shoulu it ever be-
come a ruin, by a dissolution of the Union, it 
w:11 not lil<e the ruins of Ilalbeck aud Palmyra 
he merely a monument of the vanity of human 
greatness, but will teach the lesson to all the 
dwellers upon earth that our grand political ex-
periment has foiled, and that man is incapable 
of self-governmeut. May such a direful disaster 
to the human race, be averted and in the lan-
guage of Soloa:on, at the dedication of tile 
Jewish Temple: "May the Lord our GoJ l>e 
with us, ns he was with our fathers. Let 
him not leave us or forsaken us.'' May this 
be the prayer of •II prerntl 1 and may each 
one return to his home, in !:icart more !\r-
dently patrioti c, and more determin ed to do his 
whole duly to G id and h's country, than when we 
assembled here to-day. 
______ ., _____ _ 
Prophetic Forecast. 
\V ssl1lngton, in his wis~ aud p~triotic desire 
for the future good of the great republic which 
he had founded, foresaw tbat difficulties might 
arise, growing out of the divers:ty of interests 
of the several States forming the Union. Ile 
bad little sympathy with sectional j ealousies , 
and, in advance, has rcbul<ed the very spirit 
which now RJ:itates this country. 
Raad the following e xtract from Irving's Life 
of Wasbi11gton, (vol. 6, pages 55-56:) 
A letter from Washington's monitory fri end, 
Dr.Stuart of Virginia, (dated March 15th, 1100) 
spoke with alarm of the jealous belief growing 
up in that quarter that the No rthern and Eas-
tern St11.tes were combining to pursue their own 
exclusive interests. Many he observed, who had 
heretofore beeu warm supporters of the govern-
ment, were changing Lheir sentiments, from a 
couviction of the impracticability of anion with 
S,ates whose in terests were so dissimilar. 
Washington had little s_ympatby with these 
sectional jealousies, and the noble langunge in 
which be rebukes them, cannot he too l11rgely 
cited. "I am s~rry," observes he, "such jeul• 
ousies as you speak of, should be gaining ground 
and poisoning the minds of the Souihern people, 
but, admit the fact which is alleged as lhe cause 
of them, and give it full scope, does it amount 
to more than was known to every man of iofor-
mation before, at, and since the adoption of the 
Constitution? Was it not always believed thal 
there are some points which peculiarly ioteres1 
the ES?tern States? Aod did any one who 
reads human nature, and more especially the 
character of the Eastern people, conceive lhat 
they would not pursue them steadily by a com-
bination of their force? Are there not other 
points which equally concern tire Southern 
States? If these states are less teoacioos ot 
their interest, or if, while the Eastern move in a 
solid phalanx to effoct their vie~s, the Southern 
are always divided, which of the two is most 10 
be blamed? That there is a diversity of inter 
ests in the U oiou, none bas denied. That this 
is the case, also , in every State, is equally ~er-
tain; and that it even extends to the counties of 
individual States can he as readily proved. In-
stance the Southern and Northern parts of Vir-
ginia, the upper and lower parts of South Caro-
lina. Have not the interest of these always been 
at varianca? Witness the county of Fairfax.-
Have not the interests of tl:e peoplu of tbal 
county varied, or the inhabitants been taught to 
believe so? These are- well known troths, and 
yet it did not follow tbal seperation was to result 
from the disagreement. 
ly, that in nil great national questioos, they 
move io uaisoc, whilst the others are divided.-
But I ask again, which is most blameworthy, 
those who see and will steadily pursue therr in• 
lerests, or thoee who caonot see, or seeing, will 
not act wisely? And I will ask another question 
of the highest magnitude in my mind, to wit: if 
the Eastern nnd Northern States are dan~croue 
in 1t11io11, will they be less so in separation? If 
self-in:erest is their governing principle,will it for-
sake them, or be restrai~ed by such an event? I 
hardly think it would. Then, independently of 
other considerations, what would Virginia, and 
such other States as might b~ inclined to join 
her, gain by a separalion? Would they not, 
most unquestionably, be the weaker party?" 
jactg fo.r tge Jenvle. 
THE TRUE CHARACTER OF 
BROWN. 
JOHN 
Tho telegmph of Friday st1>ted that the letter 
of Mrs. Doyle had incensed lhe people at Charles 
town very much e.gainst John Brown. We sup-
pose the subjoined article, from the Westport 
Border Star, is what was referred to. We com-
mend this account of murder and violence tn 
the Saint•, Abolitionists a,,d Spiritualists who 
disgraced the Melodeon on Friday last : 
"TnE MAss_wttF. AT PoTTAWA.TOMIE CREEK.-
The Abolitionists of the North are trying to get 
up sympat~y for Old John Brown, by represent-
ing him to be a worthy but misguided man, and 
one whose nature had been warped and embit-
tered by the hands of pro-slaveryists. This is 
all stuff. Brown came to Kansas, not as a 
peaceful settler, but as a fl'U erilla fighter. He 
never was driven from bis property by borde.r 
ruffians, as be never bnd any property to be driv-
en from. All the hostility be met with was in 
retaliation for his own barbarious and brutal 
deeds. The first murders in E:a'lsas were those 
committed by Old Browo. He opened the bloody 
ball, and he, more than any one else, is respon-
sible for the terrible sce nes that marked the pro· 
tracted political sq,,alibles of the Territory. O f 
nll the acts in the " Bleedin~Kausns II tragedy, 
the first in orde r of til!le were the murders 
committed on the night of the 2,1th of May, 
18G0, on Pottawatomie craek. In this masea· 
ere, conducted by Old Brown, five persons were 
killed, viz: Allen Wilkinson, Wm. Sherman, old 
Wm. P. DJyle and his two sons, William nod 
Drurv. The hea,·t-broken survivors of this mas-
sacre~-the widows Rnd orpbans-caB:le to l'Yest-
port and deposed to the facts of the bloody af. 
fair ,before E,quire Goforth, and the record is 
now before us . 
"Allen Wilki nson was a mP.m ber of the Kan-
sas L egislature-a qniet, inoffensive man. His 
wid ow, Lonisa Jane Wilkinson. testified tha, oo 
the night of the 2-lth of May, 185G, between the 
hours of miJni,:ht and daybreak, she thinks, n 
p~rty of wen came to the house where they were 
residing and forcibly carried her husband away; 
that they took him in the nnme of the 'North 
ero e.rrnyi' and that next morning he wns found 
about 150 yards from the house, dead. Mrs. 
Wilkinson was very ill at the time with measels. 
Here follows an extract from her affidavit: 
"' I begged th em to let Mr. Wilkinson stay with 
me, saying that I was sick and helpless, and 
could not stay by myself; My husband also 
asked them to let him stay with me, until he 
conld get s~me one to wait on me ; told them 
that he would not run off, but he would be there 
the nex t day, or when eve r called for; the old 
mnn who seemed to be in command loolrnd at 
me, and then around at the children, and replied, 
"you have neighbors." I said "so I have, but 
they are not here, and I cannot go for them."-
The old man replied, "it matters not," and told 
him to get ready. My husband wanted to put 
on his boots, and get ready, so as to be protect· 
ed from the damp anu night air, but they would 
not let him. They then look my ·husband away. 
* * ** ** ** 
"' Af,er they were gone I ,bought I beard my 
husband's voice in complaint. * * * 
Next morning Mr. Wilkinson's body was fonfld 
about 150 yards from th e house, in some dead 
brush. A lady who saw my husband's body said 
that there was a gash in bis head and bis side, 
Others said be was cut io th e throat twice.' 
" .Mr. Wilkinson was a poor m!ln ; of course 
his widow was left destitute; but, regard· 
!es• of this foct, they took away some property, 
including the only horse they bat!. · l\Irs. Wil-
kinson was preeented at Westport, Missouri, with 
the necessary means to go to her lather's in 
T ennessee- She had two small children. Mrs. 
Wilkinson's description of tbe leader of the men 
who murdered her husband suits Captain J chn 
Brown, a well known character in the Abolition 
party. She says thBI her husband was a quiet 
me.a, and was not engaged in arresting or dis~ 
\urbing anybody. He took no active part in the 
pro-slave ry cause, so as to aggravate the Aboli-
tionists i but be was an anti-slavery man. 
"[n re.lation to the assassination of James P. 
Doyle and eons, !ho affidavit of Mrs. Mahalll 
Doyle, the widowed mother, is as foll0ws: 
M'AilALA DOYLE'S DEPOSITION. 
"The uoclersignerl, Mahala Doyle, states on 
oath : I am the widow of the late James P. 
Doyle. We moved into the Territ:ury-that is, 
my husband, myself and children, moved into 
the T erritory of Kansas some time in November, 
A. D. 185.i, and settled upon Muskelo creek, 
abou t ono mile from ils mouth, and wl,ere it 
empties into Pottawatomie creek, in Fraoklin 
county. Ot> Saturday, the 2·lth day of ).fay, A. 
D. 1856, about I l_o'clo~k at nigh!, after we had 
all retired, my husband, James P. Doy le, my-
self and six children-five boys and one girl.-
The eldest is about tweoty-two years of age, h:s 
name ii William. The next is about twenty 
years of age; his nao,e is Drury. The next is 
about seventeen years of nge; her name is Pol-
ly Ann. The next is about eight years of age; 
bis name is James. The next about five years 
of nge; his name is Ilenry- We were 311 in 
bed, when we beard some persons come into the 
yard, and rap at the door, and call for '.Irr. Doyle, 
my husband. This was 1<hou\ 11 o'clock on 
Saturday night, of the 2.tth of May last. My 
husband got op and went to the door. Those 
outside ioquired- for Afr. Wilkinson, and where 
be lived. lily husband aaid he would tell th em. 
Mr. Doyle, my husband, and several came into 
the house, and said they were from the army.-
My bnsbnnd was a pro-slavery man. They told 
my husband that he and the boys mu st surren-
der ; they were then prisoners. The men were 
armed with pistols and large knives. They first 
took my husband out of the house; then took 
two of my soos-Willam and Drury-out, and 
then took my husband aod these two boys (Wil• 
liam and Drury) oway. My son John was spared, 
because I asked them in tears to spnre him. Io 
a short time afterwards I beard the report of 
pistols; I heard two r eports. After which I 
heard moaning as if a person was dying. Theo 
I beard a wild whoop. Tbey had asked before 
they went a way for our horses. We told them 
that our horses were out on th~ prairie. My hus-
band and two boys, my sons, did not come back 
any more. I went out next morning in search 
of them, aud found my husband and William, 
my so n, lying dead in the road, near together, 
about 200 yarcls from thP house. They were 
bnried the next day. On the day of the bury-
ing, I saw the dead body of Drury. Fear for 
myself and the remaining children, induced me 
to lea ve the home where we had been livieg.-
We had improved our claim a little . 1 left and 
wen\ to the State of Missouri. her 
(Signed,) MAHALA >-4 Don.c. 
W itness, T. J. GoFORTII. mark. 
,, 'STJ.TE OF MISSOURI, } ss 
u I Jackson County, • 
"' On the seventeenth day of June, A. D. 1836, 
peTSonal~y appeared before me, tbe ~- , 
a Justice of the peace in and for the county and 
State aforesaid, Mahala Doyle, whose name ap-
pears to the above and foregoi ng statement, nnd 
makes oath according to law, that the above and 
foregoing stulement is tru e os therein set forth. 
Given under my hand and seal the day and year 
above written. 
'" Tnos. J. GoFonTn, J. P.' [Seal.] 
"The testimony of John Doy le confirms that 
of hi s mother generally, and we only copy a few 
paragraphs : 
11
' I fonnd my father and brother William ly-
ing dead ~bout two hundred yards from the 
house. I saw my brother lying denJ on the 
ground, about one hundred and fifty yards from 
the house, in lhe grass near a ravine. His fin-
gers were cut off, and bis arms cut off. His 
head was cul open. There was a hole in his 
breast. ·William's head was cut open, and a bole 
was in his side. My father was shot iu the fore-
head and stabbed in the breast. I have talked 
often with Northern men in the Territory, and 
these men talk exactly like Eastern and N ortb-
ern men talk-that is, !heir languoge and pro-
nunciation were similar to those Eastern and 
Northern men with whom we have ~11,ed. An 
old man commanded the party. Ee was dark 
complected, and his face was slim. We had 
lighted the candle, and about eight of them en· 
tererl the house. There were some outside. The 
complexion of most of those eight whom I saw 
in the house were of a sandy compl~xion. My 
father and brothers were pro slaver} men, end 
belonged to the law and order party.' 
"Such is old Brown I If ever a man richly 
deserved hanging, it is this !JOary-headed villain 
and cut-throat. The blood of his victims hare 
long enough cried out for justice and sati•fac-
tioa." 
Murders Committed by :Brown Before his 
two Sons were Killed. 
his two sons, William nod Drury, that they must 
surrender. Within filteen minutes they were all 
three killed in the road, near the house. William 
was twenty-two yP.nrs of age, and Drury twenty. 
John, seventeen yenrs of age, was spared at the 
earnest ei,treaties of bis mother. In his deposi-
tion, J oh n gave a description of the leader folly 
answering to Brown. All these depositions were 
taken within a month of the occurreoces testi-
fi ed to by the survivors. H ere we have the 
murder of five persons, who, up to the time of 
their seizure, lad bee n living in peace upon the 
land th ey had settl~d. To meet this evii:lence, 
John Browr,l, one of Brown's surv iving sons, 
has put forth bis assertion that his fotbe r was 
not in Franklin county in May, 1856. But the 
newspapers of that day show th at be «as then 
itt th at part of Kansas, at the head of no armed 
party, wliith was spokeo of by the pro-slavery 
men os a band of free-booters, nnd by the free 
sta te men as an orga ni zat ion got np for th e de-
fence of K11nsaR and freedom. From the fi rst, 
that ni_ght"s bloodv work tool, the nnme of the 
"Pottawatomie Creek Mae,acre."-Bos/o11 Cou-
rier. 
~ nteresting 3D arietQ. 
Pilgrimage to Mecca. 
A r ecent publication of the Ministry of Alge-
ria ,rnd th e Colonies makes some curious state-
menis relating to the p ilgrimages to Mecca du-
ring the prccent year. The ceremonies at Mecca 
terminated on the I Ith of last month, in the pre-
sence of about 50,000 pilgrims, of whom 17,850 
had come by sea, and 32,150 by land. In 1858 
there were IG0,000 pilgrims; iu 1858, 140,000, 
and 1856, 120 ,000. This great decrease in the 
number in 1859 is owing, th e nati •es declnre, to 
the events of Iljedda last year, and also to the 
dread of the cholera, which made extensive rav-
ages in 1858. As soon as th e i,ilgrim sets foot 
on the sacred soil of Mecca he must put oo two 
pieces of white cloth, one tied around his loins 
with ends bijogiog down to the middle of the leg 
while the other is thrown over the shoulders so 
as to leave the right arm free. He must go bare· 
headed and wear sandal•. As long as be wears 
this garment he is bound to lead a pure and reg-
ular life. At Mecca be begins the ceremonies 
under the direction of a guide. They are as fo l-
lows:-!, visiting .the te:nple and going seven 
times round the Kaaba, starting from the Black 
Stone, which he must kiss or touch in complet-
in~ each circuit; 2, drin~ing the water of the 
well of Zem Zem, at which, sqys tradition, Ha, 
gar and Ishmael quenched their thirs t; 3, pray-
ing at the Station of Abraham, marked by a stoue 
on whi~h he is said to have stood when be went 
to sacrifice bis son; 4, s topping and praying a.I 
the place coiled El .Madjen, the spot where Solo-
mon stood to see mortar mixed for building tbe 
temple; 5, running seven times between Mounts 
Safa and Merwa, within the limits of the city, in 
commemoration of Hagar's anxious sea~ 
water f'or herself and her son; G, repalring on 
the 9th day of the month to ~fount Ararat, about 
twelve miles from Mecca, nftes morning prayer. 
Mahommedan tradition says that on this hill Ad-
am built a temple and Mah ome t performed his 
devotions; 7, on the following day the pilgrims 
all go in a body to t~e Valley of Mouna and 
there sacrifice propitatory victim•; th ey also cut 
their hair and nail~, devoutly burying the por-
tion s cut off. After rem aining two days at Mou• 
oa, they agnin visit the Temple of Mecca, and 
th en prepare for th ei r departure. 
Shocking Casuall."v-A Boy Eleven Years 
Old Snoots his :Brother's Head Off. 
It is seldom that we are called upon to chroni-
cle a more lamentable or heart rending affair 
than th e following: Saturday afternoon, t wo 
sons of Rev. J. S. Weiz e, at Li thopolis, FliirGeld 
connty, were playing in a room of their father's 
house when one of them, elc<en years old , took 
up agua which was staudiog in th e corner and 
playfully remarked In his brother, s ix years old, 
tbal he would shoot him, and leveliog the gun, 
fired away, blowing the whole hnlf of the little 
fellow's head off, k;lliog him instantly. The ol-
der brother did r.ol dream of th ere being a load 
in the gun, only raising and leveling it in sport; 
but it was heavily charged with shot, and the aim 
was too true. Mr. Weize was in Columbus at 
the time of the accidental fratmcide, but a mes-
senger wns se tJt for him, a nd met him a t Shade 
vi lle, re turning home, wben the awful news was 
impart ed . Mrs. Weize was oeH rly frantic wit.h 
her grief, and the surviving- brother will not be 
consoled. The gun was kept loaded to shoo\ 
pigeons, as tbey flew over tbe village in la rge 
numbers, and either the fact sbonld have been 
made known to the b)ys, or the guo put out o( 
their reacb.-Sta/e Jow ~oal. 
Another Judson Case-A Negro Runs A-
way with a White Girl-Disgusting 
Developments. 
A case transpired yesterday morniog w!iich 
rivals in its promieent features the notorious 
Judson elopement affair, and promises, like that, 
to afford some beautifu l illustrations of th e work• 
ings of prac ti cal abolitionism. A runaway pair, 
consisting of a big negro as black ns tnr, and a 
white girl about seventeen years old, crossgd the 
river on the first ferry boat, and took lodg ings iu 
Windsor, with the intention of proceediug on-
ward to that paradise of amalgame.tionism, Chat-
ham, where they intended lo locate. The girl 
rant African wns as good as a white man, ;f nol 
better, and a t any and all times a fit companion 
for his children and a proper person to fill a seat 
al his table, There is no means of knowing that 
her statements are strictly true, althoogh there is 
no reason to doubt them. If they are true her 
relatives will soon be in pursuit of her, and if 
they are nol the fact remains that the relations of 
the parties exist as we have described them. It 
is not known that they were married, although 
such was understood to be their intention as soon 
as they reached Canada, where such unions are 
legal. The girl bad the appearance of a country 
gi rl, and was evidently freeh from form life, as 
she nverred. The negro is a n old darkey who 
has lived in Windsor before, and wns a\ one time 
employed on the .,frgo ferry boat ns a deck hnad . 
We are compelled to acknowledge that for the 
refioemenl of depravity we mnst henceforth lcrnk 
to the growing results of practical amalgama-
tion. We know of nothing so d1•gusting or so 
utterly unnaturally, yet it is useless to deny that 
it is fast increasing upon us.-Detroit Free Press. 
A Boy Convicted of Murdor in the Sec-
ond Degree. 
Beojamin Reyburn, a lad ·or sixteen , wns on 
th e 11th cotlvic ted of murder in the second de , 
gree in Chester county, Pa., ofter a trial of more 
than a week. He had killed l'I girl uamed Susan 
E. Kimble under these circumstances:-On the 
25th of October last, in the south western pnrt of 
the county, the little girl in question disappear-
ed after being seen in th e vicinity of th e field 
in which Benjamin Reyburn was plowing; on the 
next day a trail of blood and displaced leaves, 
a bloody atoue of ten pounds weight, e.nd the 
place of ao appareot st ruggle were discovered 
iu the margin of the woods adjoining tbs field 
in which lteyburn had been working; the trai l 
led to a 111111 pond, in which, at the distauceof 
forty feet from ~he shore, the body was disco~er-
ed in the waler, which was, at that place, some 
fuur feet deep; when the body was drawn upon 
the be.nk finger marks were fouod upon th e 
throat, the head gashed and bruised in many 
places, nnd th e person generally bearing marks 
of violence. On Beoji.min was found blood. his 
shirt e.nd his pantaloons being marked with ila 
traces. Yet,1tccordiog to the testimony, be bad 
done e. full day's work at plowing; and gone to a 
religious meetiug on the e ven iug of the day of 
the murder, acted tbroughoat in wonderful pro-
testations of in nocence. He accounted for the 
blood by saying hia nose had bled, a matter not 
difficul t of belief, as he was plowing land both 
stony and •lumpy, and where the handle of bis 
plow might any moment hove occasionecl bleed-
iog at the nose. 
The Times says:-On his way lo the peniten-
ti ary, .,-bile on the ca rs, R ey burn confessed io 
tho officer that be did kill Emma Kimble, by 
first choking her, and then striking her on the 
bead with a stooe. He also stated that he 
thought she was dead, when he pushed her into 
the water. On being asked by Mr. Miles if he 
bnd violated her pereon , he merely smiled, and 
said nothing. We learn th at he bad previouslv 
acknowledged to the keeper of the prison herP, 
that he first" violated th e child, and then com-
mitted the deed of murder. This is probably 
the true alatement, n~ the proof points to this as 
the most rational theory; but now pres en ting a 
case of absolute certainty. He is a very stupid 
boy, and, even now, does not seem to realize the 
enormity of his crime, or th e long confinement 
he must endu re . The warden of the ptnitentia-
ry put him to work picking willows to m11ke bask . 
eta. His sentence is for 11 years and six 
months. 
Return of a Hunting Party from the 
Northwest. 
Sir Francia Sykes and Mr. Henry Peters, two 
Eoglisb gen tlemen, returner! to this city day be-
fo re yesterday, after an absence since June last 
on a hunting expe<lit ion to the country adjacent 
and beyond the Red River settlements. They 
have met with abundant soccess in the pursuit of 
game, having killed fifty-two buffalo, eleven elk, 
five black-railed dee r, (a. very rare species,) five 
white-tailed deer, two aotelopes, one ly nx, two 
large black bears, several white wolves, besides 
small game, such as ducks, geese, &c., in large 
numbers. Some of Ibo trophies of their skill as 
hunters reached this city yesterday; consisting of 
a large wagon load of elk horns, deer antlers, 
buffalo robes, wolf skins, the head of a la rge buf-
falo bull, the head of an antelope, the bead of a 
black bear, also numerous other specimens of the 
g>\me they mel with. 
The most noticeable feature nf these spoils, 
however, is the mammoth size of the elk horns, 
which have attracted a grent deal of attention, 
and will no doubt be regnrued as great cu riosities 
in England , whither all these things are to be 
se nt. We h11d the curio~ity to mc&surc some of 
them, [six in nil) and found that from the base 
or lop of the sku ll to the extreme tip, they av· 
ernged four fee t nine inches in length, while 
cro,swise from horn to horn, [tipsJ they mcaonr-
ed fou r feet three inches ap,.rt. Bristling with 
several sliarp pointed •orancbes, wi\icb vary from 
a foot to a foot and a half iu length , tllese im-
mense horns present a most form,da~le appear-
ance. The gentlemen express ibemselves high• 
ly pleased with their trip, and design spending 
a part of the wioter in Tex>\s prior lo thei r de-
parture bome.-St. Paul 7'ime.~, 20th . 
was an intelligent-appearing femsle, and refused Ancient Prototypes of the Leviathan. 
to reveal her name, hut ststed to several persons From desctil'tioos left us, it appears that the 
that she was the daughter of a farmer living some aocients constructed galleys of almost fabu lons 
where in Wayne county. She said that the ne- size and accommodation; sorne of the galleys of 
gro, whose name is Smilh, hnd worl<ed 00 her which we have a history mu.it have been truly 
father's farm for some time, and that she had left superb. Ptolemy Philo paler had one built which 
formidable grandeur. The vessel was surround• 
ed by iron bulwarks, like a 1"8mpart, massive, 
and stren11thened with eight towers, aod therG 
were me.chines on board sufficieutly powerful to 
project a stoue three hundred pon11ds io weight, 
or dart seventeen feet and n half long, to a dis-
tance of half a mile.-Artisan. ______ , ______ _ 
Crimes of Olden Times Revived-Great 
Excitement. 
Loutsv,u.P., Feb. 27. 
Saturday les t a man calling himself John 
Haskell, cf Mass., others sny he i~ an English• 
man and a sailor, recently from Orleaca forty• 
two years old wns arrested for practising sodo• 
my on three bOJS. His eKaminntioo to day was 
postponed on nccoonl of the illoees of one ot' 
the witnesses. This fo renoon a crowd gathered 
aboul the court house. when the Maror ordered 
a steam fire eogioe to .the spnt to drive away 1be 
crowd. 'l'hat was temporarily littCcessful bnl to. 
ward dark the crowd swelling to so,veral thous, 
and . An attack on the jail and banging of lhe 
prisoner wns apprehended. 
The military were ordr r ,d to hold tbemselve• 
in readiness; two caonoos were placed inside lbe 
jail; the police were marshaled, who kepi tho 
square in fron, of the jail c lear, arreetiug sever, 
,.1 intoxicated aod turbulent persons. At 5 o'-
clock P. M. Judge Bullock addressed the crowd 
from the city court, saying the parents of Ibo 
victima desired no riotous proceedings bul wero 
will ing tbe prisoner should be dealt with by tbs 
law, co11nsclin11 moderation. The crowd is now 
( 9:30 P. M.) gradually diepersi nl( an d although 
great indignation exists BJrninsl the prisoner, the, 
fears of an attack on the jail to night are sub-
siding. 
The Shoemakers' Strike.-Excitement at 
Lynn. 
BosTON", Feb. 24 
The strike at Lynn is producing great excite• 
meat there. Ooe hondrcd extra policemen are 
enroller!, and tho military have been ordered un• 
der arms. 
The Executive Committee of the Lynn strikers 
have organized a strooi: police of their own nnm• 
ber to preserve the peacP.. 
The Light Infantry is held in readin ess and & 
detachment of Boston policemen has been sen, 
fo r. 
No serious outbreak is anticipated. The Stri• 
kera' Committee have agreed to allow the trans-
portation of work between Lynn ond other town ■ 
but propose to organize strikes in each of the 
towns where tvork is received. 
______ .,.,,_.. ___ _ 
The News by the Europa and Vigo. 
The Moorish fortress and town of Te toan were 
stormed and captured by the Spaniards on lhe 
2d instant, aftet a most determined resistance. 
A previous action on the 31st ultimo, had given 
both armies an assurance that the fight at Tetu-
an would be no child's play. Fresh inslances 
of t.yranny cootioue to come from Veoetia.-
The Pope had threatened lo eKcommnnicaie 
Victor Emanuel, and mado another speech hos• 
tile lo France, and Louis Napoleon bnd threaten• 
ed to withdraw bis troops from Rome. The 
1'irnes' correspondent had been ordered to leave 
Rome. In England, anolher disgraceful distor• 
bance bad occurred in the Church of 81. George• 
in-the-East . A London merchant, in the Easl 
India trade, bar! failed for some $250,000.-
Austria was making strong military preparations 
around Peschiera. 
- Some persona follo w th e doctor's inj unolion 
relative to die eating (dieting.) 
- A man down east has invented a cement 
which will mend '•family jars." 
- Why is chicken pie like a gunsmith store'? 
Because it contains fowl-in-pieces . 
-Seedy indivic!ual to man of bu~iness: "I've 
dropped iu to do you a favor, sir; l'rn going to 
>\llow you the pleasure of lending me five dol-
lars." 
- A late religious writer etigm11tizea the au.' 
thors of th~ yellow-covered novels, as "literar7 
scorpions who sting virtue to denth with their 
tales." 
- A schoolmaster asked a fair pupil, 'Can 
yoa decline a kiss? She replied, dropping a 
perplexed courtesy , 'Yes sir, I can, bu\ I bate 
to plaguily.' 
- Snooks says the besl sewing machine in the 
world is one ubout seventeen yonu old. with a 
shor t sleeve dress, pre\iy little foel with gaiter 
boots en . 01 don't. 
- A Yankee io Iowa has jusl ta ught ducka 
to swim in hol water, and with such success tha~ 
they lay boiled e11gs. Who says this is oot am 
flge of improvement? 
- An exchange perpetrated a piece of extra~ 
ordinary nonsense ofter tbis fashion: 'The term 
'slrong-minde.d woman' means cue who spoi ls a. 
very respectable woman in vain eodeavora to be-
come a very ordinary manl"' 
- A lady, walking one day on one of the 
wharves in New York, nsked a SRilor whom she 
met, why a ship was called "sbe.'' The son of 
N eptune replied tl al it was "because the r igging 
cost more than the hull." 
- Anybody who supposes locking a gM in a, 
room will pre•ent her from k110\vicg what love 
means, mighl as well uurlertake to keep straw• 
berries from blushittg in June, by whispering io. 
their ears about the snow we bnd Ins t win ter. 
- Say, Ca~sar Agostus, why •m you r le_gs like, 
an orgau grinders?" "Don"t know, Mr. Sugar-
loaf, why is they?" ''Cause they carry a monkey 
about the streets. A brick gra,.ed the h~ad of: 
Mr . Sugarloaf jus\ as his cars diearpeared round 
he corner. 
- .A mao got up the other night, l\nd took 1111 
he supposed, a card of m&lches, and began to 
bre~k them off one bv one, trying to ligh t a lt\mp, 
110111 Ille whole card was used up without ac-
complishing his objocl, when he discovered he 
bad used up bis wife's comb! 
-To ~esuscito.te n drowned Englishman, 
place a r•ece of roasl beef noder his nose i an 
Irishman, a gill of poteen; a Scotchman, a half• 
penny; a Welchman, a few leeks· a F rench man. 
a pinch of snuff; a Spaniard , so.-:ie fresh blood; 
an old maid, an offer of marr iage · a Yankee, 
attempt to pick bis pockets. ' 
°' verse preserve, in eternal bonds of love and 
friendship, tho Union of these sornreign States. 
The Grand Master, addressi ng the President of 
\he United States said: "°fhis gavel m~de ex-
pressly for the purpose aod was used by Wash-
ington, as President of the United StBtes,_ and as 
Grand Master Mason pro ternpore, in laymg the 
corner stone of the Capitol, on the 18th day of 
September, l '193; and I now have the honor of 
requesting, in the name of the fraternity, that, 
70111 his succ~ssor, will now likewise emplor ii 
in the crowning act of dedicating this statue. 
"To coostitnte a dispute there must be two 
parties. To understand it well, both parties and 
and ell the circumsl&nces must be folly heard; 
and, to accommottate differences, temper and 
mutual forbearance are requisite. Commnn dan_ 
ger brought the States into confederacy, and on 
their union our safety and importance depeod. 
A spirit of accommodation was the basis of the 
present Constitution. Can it be expected then, 
that the Southern or Eastern parts of the em-
pire will succeed in all their measures? Certain-
ly not. Bal I will readily grnnl that more points 
will be carried by Iha latter lhan lhe former, and 
for the reason which has been mentioned, name-
"The circums\ances attending William Sher-
man's assassination are testified to by James 
Harris, of l<'ranklin county, Kaosns. Mr. Sher-
man was staying over night at the house of Har. 
ris, when, on the 24th. of ofay, at about 2 o'clock, 
Capt. J oho Brown and party came there, and 
after taking some property sod questioning Har-
ri! and others, Sherman was asked to walk out. 
Mr. Harris, in bi, affidavit, says: " Old man 
Brown asked Mr. Sherman to go out with him, 
and Sherman then went oul with Brown, I 
heard nothing more for about fifteen minutes. 
Two of lbe 'Northern army,' as they styled 
lhemaelves, stayed with us until they beard a cap 
burst, and then these \wo meu left. Nexl morn-
ing about 10 o'clock I found William ·sbermau 
dead, in lbe creek near my house. I was look-
ing for him ; as he had not come back I thought 
be had been mnrdered. I took Mr, William 
Sherml\n (body) out of the creek and examined 
1t. Mrs. Wbitsman was with me. Sbermar.'s 
skull ;.as splil open in lwo places, and some of 
bis brains were washea oul by the water; a large 
bole was cul in bis breast, and his lefl hand was 
cul off, except a little piece of skin on one side: 
Persistent efforts have bee,1 made to show that 
Br.>wn was driven into the desperate and bloody 
career which marked the last three years of bi~ 
residence in Kan se.s , in consequence of the mur-
der of two ol his sons by the pro-slavery party. 
Affidavits taken in June, 1856, bavo been pub-
lished, pro vi og that he wns the aggressor in the 
work of slaughter. Loui3a Jane Wilkinso n, wid-
ow of the late Allen Wilkinson, a member of the 
Kansas l eg islature, deposed that between mid, 
night and daylight, .May 24, 1856, a party came 
to the house, and, in the name of the "Northern 
army," took her husband out and shot him. Not 
having known Brown, she was not able lo state 
of her own knowledge that he was · one of the 
party, but the description she gave the leader 
correspond with his appearance in every respect, 
On the same night, William Sherman was taken 
out of the house of James Harris and murdered 
by Captain John Brown and party, styling them· 
selves the "Northern army." ALthe time they 
look Sherman out, they took some property from 
the house. Harris in bis deposition, calls Brown 
by name, identifying him with certainty. The 
deposilion of Mahala Doyle, widow, disclosed a 
more eKtensive butchery. The party came to 
her husband's house about eleven o'clock on the 
nighl of the 14th, and inquired where Mr. Wil. 
kioson lived. Her husband, William P. Doyle, 
gol np lo tell them_. They then told Doyle sod 
was four hundred a nd twenty feet long , aGd 
home at bis persuasion, having been induced to twenty.eight broad , and required a complement 
return the tender passion [I) which he professed of fou r thousand rowers, four thousand sailord 
for her. A gentleman who woe crossing on the and three hundred soldiers; b11t thBt of Biero, 
same boat, and who a ppeared· to be a traveler, constructed by the renowned Archimedes, con-
sumed wood enough to build sixty large g!\ll ies; 
questioned her in regard to the matt~r, and took aod it was fitted up in a sty le that t hrows the 
a great inlerest in her welfare. He endeavored most splendid of our vessels into the sba,Je.-
to persuade her to leave the negro and return There was not only banqueling·room, galleries, 
home, aod offered to give her money to pay her baths, library, and a spacious gymnasium , fin· 
ished and furnished wilh the most admirable 
expenses if she would do so. She declined the skill nod costly materials, with stables, fis h ponds, 
offer, but seemed to regret the step sbe·had ta• mills and gard e ns; but there was a T emple of 
ken. She stated that her father was an nboli• Venus, fitted up in _gorgeous style, the floor being 
tionist of the unadulterated stripe, nod lhat her inlaid with precious s t.on es, t~ e wal) o'. cypress • · · . l wood, ornamented with choice pamtmgs and 
mt,macy with the negro was 10 consequence o statues• The warlike appurtenances of Ibis ma· 
-Alderman Binns being called upon by r. 
wom~n in great baste, and indignnul a1 an e&• 
presston made to her, ad dressed him in the fol• 
lowing t erms-
" Alderman, Mrs. S:iooks, my nei,,hbor called 
me a thief; can't I make her prove i t ?" 
" Well," said the Alderman, after n moment's 
deliberation, "you may but I think yon bad bet• 
ter not." 
-An I rishman who Wl\8 nettr·sighted, and a· 
bout to fight a duel, iosidted that he should stand 
six paces nearer to his antagonist thnn the lat· 
tar to him, and they were both to fire al th,. 
s:.me ti me, This beats Sheridan's telling B fo~ 
man who was going to fight a thin ooe, ,hat the 
lalte r 's slim figure out to be cb,.)ked o~ the oth-
ers portly person; and if the 11uTlet bit hiw. ou 
side of the lino, it was lo go for ll~lbi~';,. 
The President received the gavel, and, oom- bis peculiar teachings, which hold that an igno- ri ne monster were on a corresponding scale of 
llE lS A FltBEMAN W'tIO\I 'fBE 'J\RUTil MAkE8 F---REF..' 
. 
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THE EFFECTS OF ABOLI1'IONISM. 
The effects of the ~icked and annalnral war-
fare waged against the people and the institu-
tions of the South, are aow being manifested ia 
euob a wa} as will bring the fanatical yankeea of 
New England to their sober senses. It is stated 
that there has been a wonderful falling off in the 
Southern trade with the North,Eastern cities this 
spring; in fact in some cases, the business of 
many large wholesale houses has been reduced 
more than on~ half. The reason of all this is 
that the manufacturers of New England who 
prate>ao long and loud about "human rights" are 
fol'ced to cut down the wages of their operatives 
to something near the starving point! This is 
more than white men, witb souls in th eir bodies 
&re willing lo subwit to; nod hence we find tba; 
4n Lowell ar.d other manufacturing cities, the 
workmen are oa ••a strike," and swear that they 
' '•vill not and can not work at the starvation wa-
ges offered by their tender-hearted, humane, Ab-
olition employers! The excitement and ill-feel-
ing growing out of these oppressive acts of the 
'Massachusetts philaatbropists, have become so 
great, that in some cases the military bad to be 
called out to preve11t the shedd ing of blood and 
the destruction of property! 
All these things are the legi timate effects of 
Abolitionism. 'l'hese N ortbero fooatics, by thei r 
crazy ,varfare npoo the people of the South, nod 
by their armed invasion of Southern soil nod 
murder of i::ioffonding Southern people, have 
brought this trouble upon themselves. The only 
·way to make a yanke<i Abolitionist come to his 
senses is to touch his pockell That is a ver;-
, t~nder point-more vulnerable than the heel of 
.Achilles! 
These very New England manufacturers, who 
are now endeavoring to compel white men and 
women to work e.t starvation wages, bowl until 
the ir throats are blistered, about the awful coad i-
,t,ie-11 of the poor negroes in the South, and will 
•contribute money to steal these aegroea away 
from good homes nod ldud masters, to live a life 
of laziness and destitution ia the wilds of Cana• 
da! The devil will give a warm reception to all 
· such arrant hypocrites. 
REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION. 
Our Black Republican friends held their Coun-
ty meeting at the Court Honse, ia .l\It Vernon, 
-on S·1turday, Feb. 25th for the purpose of ap-
·ipointing delegates to the State Convention al 
Columbus. \Ve did nol alleud their mee ting, 
but we learn tbai they bad a pretty warm time. 
The contest was between the Chase and the Anti-
Chase or Delano men; bul the latter came off 
victorious, alter e. hard fought baUle. 
'l'he followjng gentlemen were choser. dele-
ge.tcs te Columbus, viz: Robert Graham, Co-
lumbus J;)e!ano, Joseph C. Deviu, I. Underwood, 
Colum~s D. Hyler, Wm, R. Sapp, and J. M. 
Byers. 
There are some Chase men in the delegalio~, 
--perbe.ps two or \hree,-but the majority, who 
·W>ll control the delegation, e.re bitter An ties, who 
will do every thing io their power to defeat the 
am bitious designs of the greatest demagogue io 
the SLale of Ohio. 
We have been told that the friends of Chase 
made despera.te efforts to carry all the delegates 
in this Congressional district, ia obedience to 
instructiQns from he'ld-quarlers. Their poor 
success has nngered the m no little ; but they 
have ascertained one fact, that th ere are some 
Republicans who repudiate the idea that Salmon 
P. Chase is the only maa in Ohio. who is fit to 
receive the honors and the votes of the Repuhli• 
caa party. 
A Columbos correspondest of the Sandusky 
Register (Chase paper] fires the following shot 
at the Anti Chase men in this district: 
"Delegates to the Stale Couveotioa of the Re-
publican party are rapidly thronging into the city. 
It is understood here that the Convention will 
be largely composed of friends of Gov. Chase, 
in spite nf the packi11gs iii the Oonve11tions in 
KJ1ox and Tuscarawas cotmties, by the oppo· 
t1e11/s of that gentleman. It is very probable, 
the.I iu order to checkmate the exertions of Col. 
Sapp and Senator Ready, ltepublicans in that 
section of the State will nnite upon Lieut. Gov. 
Kirk as oae of the delego.tes at large to Chi-
cago." 
"C >l," Sapp !Ind Senator Ready can put lhnt 
ia their pipes and smoke it. They are notified 
by the men who "go it blind" for Chase that 
no one hut n worshipper of the Abolitinn idol 
i11 fit t9 be seal as a Delegate to the Chicago 
Convention I 
We are clearly of the opinion, judging from 
the results throughout the State, that the Chase 
men will have a large majority iu the Columbos 
Convention ; but strll they will act carry nil their 
points withoot meeting with a bitter and viodic• 
tive oppoaitioa from the friends of other Presidea• 
iial aspirants, 
_____ ., _____ _ 
AN ADJOURNED SESSION. 
l1 is evident that the Black Republican Leg-
islature of Ohio desires an Extra Session; but 
they are fearful that the ve rdict of tbe people 
will be against their acts, Ther~ is not much 
danger of these men being re-elecled-thoy 
know this fact, and no doubt \Ley will rua their 
arms into the Sta.fa Treasury as far as possible, 
when they have an opport.ooity to do eo. The 
people of Ohio, of all parties, appear to be 
_,-
Congress-Election of Printer. 
Doring the past week, bu\ little progress was 
made by this very harmonious " Oppasition" 
Congress. On Monday, Feb. 27th, the Republi• 
co.as placed Capt. Thomas B . Ford, of Me.ns-
field; in nomination, as thei r candidate fo r Prin-
ter, and on the th ird ballot be was declared 
elected. On the next morning, however, when 
the•jouraal was rend, it appeared tbnt the nnme 
of Mr. Ruffin had not been recorded by t,he 
Clerk. 'fhe Speaker, being satia1ied 1'hat such 
was the foct, directed Mr. Ruffin's nnme to be 
entered upon the journal. This made a tie, con-
sequently the election of Ford was vitiated. The 
House proceeded to a new election but the 
"sweating" genllemnn failed to receive as many 
votes as had been cast for him the ,fay previous, 
On Wedoes-d"y and Thursday the trial was re-
peated, with a like result. The vote oa the lat-
ter day stood: Ford 87, Glossbrenner 78, Sea-
ton 9, Winton 2, Ball 3, Richie I.. 
The idea of elect ing such a man as Tom Ford 
printer to Congress is simply ridiculous. He is 
ao printer and never was; but merely n brieflass 
lawyer, who lives in .Mansfield and devotes the 
principal portion of his time to tellioir dry jokes 
and smoking aa old clay pipe. But he hes done 
some " sweating" fo r Sam and Sambo alternate-
ly, and he is now Mekiog bis pay from this beau-
tiful Black Republi~nn Congress! 
P. S. Since the foregoing was written, the 
House balloted on Friday, with the following 
result: Fon] 9G, Glessbreaner 72 , Seaton 9, 
haiance scattering. Foril was therefore declared 
elected by 2:majority. 
Thus, after laborious efforts for three months 
this "Opposition" Congress bus at length elec 
led nil its officers. And a be<1utiful set of men 
they nre, truly J 
"Illa.ck spirits nnd white, 
Dlue spirits nnd gray, 
Mingle, mingle, niingle, 
You that mioglo moyl" 
Gen. Joseph Lane . 
The friends of this distinguished patriot, sol-
dier aad statesman, in different parts of the coun-
try, a re making vigorous efforts to sec-ute his 
nomination by the Democratic National Conven-
tion, al Charleston. Geo. Lane's name and glo-
rious deeds on the field of Battle are treasured 
in the heals of his grateful <)Ount ryma<1. His 
kindness of heart, noble bearing and intrepid 
heroism, have woo for him the 1->roud appellation 
of the "l\Iarion of the .l:Jexicao War." 
We notice that Gen. Jame~ C11ntwell, Gen. 
l\IcLaughlin nod n number of other citizens of 
Richland county, who served with Geo. Lane in 
the Mexican War, have called a meeti!Jg lo be 
held in Mansfiel(on Saturday aex!, March I 0th. 
with the view of advancin_g his claims for Presi-
dential nomination. In the call fo r the meetin" 
they say: "we believe that we hazard nothing i: 
saying, that no man no,v living comes so near 10 
the standard of Andrew Jackson in the hi"h 
qualifications for the Presidency as General Jo· 
sepb Lane." 
As Editor of the Ba1111er we have no enndi 
date for the Presidency but the 
Charleston Convention, and he 
will be triumphantly elected . 
nominee of the 
is the man that 
A Good Appointment. 
The Senate confirmP,d , on Taesday, the aomi• 
nation of Joseph S. Wilson, Esq., as Commis. 
sioner of the General Land ofti"Ce, one of the 
most laborious and responsible posihoos under 
the Government, and one t) which Mr . Wilson 
brings more 1.ban ordinnry qualifications in e. 
long and inLirnate experience, and un tiring en -
ergy and industry, and an honesty, ability, and 
popularity, with the subordinates as well as the 
public generally, which commecd him as a wist 
selection for so honoronble a trust. 
For a number of years Mr. Wilson bas occu-
pied the post of chief clerk to the bureau over 
which he is now placed, and during his long ser-
vice has ever discharged th e duties of his office 
with fidelity and tal en t. During tl)is period he 
has frequently acted as Commissioner, and al. 
ways with satisfaction. He is at length perma 
nently seated in the chair, whose doties be un• 
derstands sd well, aud fo r whose accomplishment 
be is fitted ao amply, That his administration 
will he not only succes2ful, but widely p'>pular, 
is nne of the certainties which bis appointment 
insures. We congratulate him heartily on his 
o,levat ion, and wish him every imaginable pros· 
perity.-- Was!1i11gton States and Union. 
The compliment thus paid hy the States ancl 
U11ion to the uew Commissioner of the Gene ra\ 
Land office is deserved . Mr. Wilson is a gen· 
tleman of ability, thoroughly acquainted with th e 
whole routine of business in the General Land 
Office, conscientious and honest in the discharge 
of his official duty, ar.d will make aa efficient, 
popular and successful officer. We wish him 
abundant success in the discharge of the nried 
and complicated duties of that mammoth bu, 
reau, the General Land Office of the U oiled 
States.-Stalesman. 
We have bnd some little business intercourse 
with Mr. Wilson, and it is bul justice to him 
when we say that a more prompl, energetic aad 
gentlemanly cfficer is not to be found ia any of 
the departments at Washington. He is uni• 
versally aud deservedly popular with all who 
bo.ve busiuess transactions in the Land Office.-
The services of such men are invaluable to the 
government. 
Edward Bates, 
Of Missouri, who, it is now believed, will be 
most likely to receive the nomination for Presi-
dent, at Chicngo, is not now, and never has been, 
identified with the Black Republican party. In 
1866 he opposed tho election of Fremont, and it 
is not altogether settled whether he supported 
Buchanan or Fillmore for the Presidency. His 
nomination this year, if effected, will be the 
death•kaell of the Republican party, and will in• 
sure Ohio to the Democracy by twenty-five tbon-
saad majorily. Seward, Chase and niggelism, 
nppear to hnve run their race I 
pretty unanimous in the opinion thal this is \he New Paper in Cincmnati. 
weakest and most contemptible Legislature thnl It is authoritatively announced, that a new 
ever assembled at Columbus. Whenever \he National Democratic paper is shortly to be com 
Black Republicans get into full power they are menced in the city of Ciaciaaati, to be called 
11ure lo cul their own throata. Iha Courier. The corporators, whose names are 
Some folks may thiuk that because this is a 00 file in the office of the Secretary of State, are 
Black ~epublicau Legislature we speak thus of Dr. George Fries. Dr. John L. Vattier, Thomas 
it. Not so. Many of the Republican paper• of J. Sherlock, Alf. Buchanan, C. W. West, Wm. 
the Slate are down oa the Legislature even bar• Ferguson. __ Wrigbtson, Henry Hanna, Dav;d 
der than we are. The Cleveland Leader, the Quinn. The Company is styled the "Courier 
strongest Republican paper in Northern Ohio, Printing Company," and the capital stock is 
say, it would have been well if 225 of the 250 $ 100,000. • 
bills now before the State Legislature "had re. 
mained maggots ia the noddles of the Ohio So- A sou nd aod reliable Democratic paper-one 
Jons." that will truly nod faithfully reflect the senti-
ments of the Democratic party-is greatly need-
.I@'" Simon Cameron ( ''Winnebago,") succee- · ed ia Cincinnati, and we believe it will be well 
ded after a bard fight, and meetiog with bitter supported. 
opposition from leading Republicans, in getting ------------
the late Convention in Pennsylvania to declare 
&hat he was their choice for President. It is said, 
liowever, that the delegates, after casting a com-
plimentary vole for S:mon, will transfer their 
atreagth to either Bates or Banks; but under 
11-0 circnmstaacea will they go for Seward or 
~~e. 
Time of Holding the Chicago Convention 
Changed. 
The time for holding tba Republican Conven-
lion to meet at Chicago to nominate a candidate 
for President, bas been changed to Wednesday 
the 16th day of .l\Iay, by a resolve of lhe mana-
gers at their meeting in Alb11oy on Friday last, 
REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTI0N. 
This conclave of motley isms assembled 111 
Co1umbus 00 Thur.d,1y last, March 1st. JAMES 
T. WoRTHrNGToN of Ross County, presided, n"R-
sisted by n Vice President for each Ceng•ress'iennl 
district. 
The Convention immediately ;rr(lcceded to 
ha.I-lot for delegates to \"!i,i ChicRgo Convention. 
-Somd twenty patriola were nominated, and after 
three ballots, the following gentlemen were 
elected, viz: D. K. Cartter, of Cuyahoga, Tbos. 
Spooner, of Hamilton, V. E. Horton, of Meigs, 
and Z. Broderick, of" Montgomery. 
R.·C. Kirk received 8 votes for delegate, on 
the fi rst ballot, out of 456 cast. 
Jacob Muller of Cuynboga, Abner Kellogg-, 
E . B. Taylor. and S. M. Smith were elected al. 
lernate delegates, 
The Oommitt.;e on resolutions reporteJ · the 
following "Platform," vi•z : 
Resolved,, That l~e Repnbllcnns of Ohio, 
while they will give their united and earnest sup• 
port to tho nominee of the Chicago convention, 
indicate as their first choi~e, and recommend to 
the ss.id convention, the namo of Sulmou P. 
Chase of Ohio. 
The States1na11 thus reports the scene that 
foilowed: 
After the confu,ion bto.d somewhat abated, l\Ir. 
Kile, Miami county, demanded " call of the 
counties on the resolution . A dozen voices here 
chimed in 1heir discordant notes, some moving 
its ;mmediate adoption, o\hers that it be laid on 
the table. A motion to lay ou the table was put 
and negatived by n tremendous yell. Mr. Kyle 
reiterated his demand for the call of the roll. . A 
motion to n~jouru wns vociferously called for and 
voted down. Mr. Kyle insisted upon a call ot 
tbe roll in a stentorian voice, while the frienda of 
the resolution were equally loud in their objec. 
tions- 'l'he chair said he woukl put the question 
to the Convention whether the roll sbould he cal-
led er not. A dozen "consErvati~es" shouted 
that the chair had no right to put such a ques· 
tioa, as according to all Parliamentary usage anJ 
member bad the privilege of demanding a call of 
the body upou any question. The question was 
put, however, and tle Convention refused to tnl<e 
the vote by count,es by a large mojority. Mr. 
Kyle made a desperate effort to speak, but bis 
voice was drowned by the constant and vigorous 
poanding on the table by the chairruan , w-ho in-
sisted lll r. Kyle was out of order. The la tter 
genlleman attempted to appeal from the decis-
ion of the chair, hut in the general disorder the 
anestion was not voted upon. 'l'be confusion at 
this point iu the proceediol!a beggars deacrip• 
tioo . For some minutes uot a word could be 
heard. 
lJr. Spooner got up and afte r considerable ex-
ertion addressed the house a spread eagle speech, 
in favor of the ri ghts of the minority, free speech, 
etc. Mr. Biclrnm commence!} pitching into the 
chairman fo r his unparlinmentiny decision, but 
he was soon extingui,becl in the yells for a re-
considerati on of the vote by which the conven-
tion refused to have a call of the vote by coun-
ties. A reconsideration wns finally bad, and a 
call of the yeas and an ya agreed to. The fol -
lowing is the result of th e vote by cour.ties upon 
the resolution : 
Aves-Adams, 4; Ashtabula, 9; Athen$1 5; 
Auglaize; 2; Belmont, 4; Brown, 4j Butler, G; 
Carroll, 4; Chnmpaiirn, 4; Clermont. 3; Clinto n, 
4; Columbiana, 8; Coshocton, 5; Crawfor<l. 4; 
Cuynhoga, 15; Ddlance, 2; Delaware. 3; Erie, 
6; !'airfield, 3; Fayette, 2; Frnnklin 9; Fulton, 
3; Geauga, 5; Grene, I; Guernsey. 5; Hamilton, 
24; Hancock, ,ii Hardin, 3; Harrison, 4; Heury, 
2; Highland, 5; Hocking, 2; Holmes, 3; Huron, 
7; Jackson, 3i Jefferaon, 6; Kuox, 3; Lake 5; 
Lawreuce, 2; Licking, 7; Logan, 4; Lorain, 8; 
Lucas, 6; Mahoning, G; Marion, !l; Medina, 6; 
Meigs, 5; Mercer, 1; Miami, 3; Montgomery, 6; 
Morgan; 5; Morrow, 5; Muskingum, 6; Nob le.-
4, Ottowa, I; Perry, 5; PickawHy, 2; Pike, 2; 
l'ortai:e, 6; Preble, 6; Putnam, 2; Richland , 7; 
Ross, 6; Sandnsky, 4; Scioto. 4; Seneca, 6: Shel.-
by, 3; St~rk, 9; Summit, G; Trumlrnll, 8; Uuiou 
3; Vanwert, 2; Vinton, 2, Warren, 4; Washing 
too, 5; Wayne, 7; Williame, 3; Wood, 4, Wyan-
dot, 4-yeas 380. 
Nays-Belmont, 2; Clark, 3; Clermont, 4; 
Darke. 6; Delaware, il; Fayetle. I; Greene, 5; 
Hamilton, 8; Knox, 4; Lawrence, 2; Licking, l; 
Madison, :l; Miami, 4; Monti;omery. 3; Musi<in-
.1Z'Um1 B; Pic:knway, 2; Portag~. I; Tuscarawas, 
7, Union, 1; Warren, 3-Nays 72. Blank 4. 
The announcement of the result was received 
with deafening ebouls by the friends of Chase. 
The agony over, the nominations of delegnt~s 
and alternates wera made unanimous, the thr.nks 
of the bodv tende red to the oflicerd, and the con-
vention adjourned sine die. 
A Good Suggestion. 
The New York 'l'ribw,e suggests that the pr es· 
eot sameness of the debate in the House of Rep· 
resen tativea would justify a curt method ol re-
porting them; euch. as this: 
Mr. Sherman--" Non-Abolitionists are inslru· 
ments of the devil. God guards the nigger." 
Mr. Pennington-" John Brown was a favor-
ite son of God . May blessings shield the nig-
gers." 
Mr. Grow-" Helper is a philanthropic hero, 
and Sherman is his profit. bfay joy be ever 
with the uigger." 
Mr. Colfax-"Le\ the country perish; hut 
only save the nigger." 
Mr. Hutchins-"Let the Union go to eternal 
smash. Long live the nigger." All the Bepub• 
lican members in chorus, "Long live the oig-
ger.u 
Greeley Wants Missionaries sent ont to 
Enlighten the Heathen of Southern 
Ohio. 
The New York Tribune publishes a long ar-
ticle on Presidential prospects, in which this 
passage occurs: 
'·II is quite evident, therefore, that \be great 
battle ground wiil he New Jersey, Peunsylva 
nia, and the Soutiiern parts of OHIO, Indiana 
and Illinois. Into these sections of our conn• 
try I think we should at once ~ send n anm• 
her of capable, honest awl intelligent men to 
ENLIGHTEN THE PEOPLl!l, distribute docu-
meats," &c., &c. 
Not enough Abolitionism in Southern Ohio 
to suit Greeley; therefore he thinks some one 
should be seut there to eoligltte n the people in 
that section. Northern Ohio-where Oberlinism 
prevails in all ita vigor-is all right-No "more 
light needed ia that quarter, according to Gree-
ley. 
Hon. Mr. Keitt's Brother Murdered. 
Mr. Keitt, the member of Congress from South 
Carolina, received a dispatch on the 24th ult ., 
slating that an elder brother of his, a physician, 
residing al Pilatka, Florida, was murd ered in bis 
bed by some of his negroes, who almost BP,Vered 
his head from his body, He was confined to hi! 
bed by illness . There is a report in Washington 
that Pilatka was marked down upon Joo. Brown's 
map with a red c-ross, indicating that it embrac-
ed the elements of insu rrection. 
a&- The following good one is said to have 
been produced during the recent legislative ex-
cursion, under the immediate iosp;ration of 11 
drink composed of equal portions of Moaonga· 
hela and Bourbon: 
Tho union of rye and the union of oorn, 
Tho union with lake, ice and rhor; 
The union of eagar in ono spacious born, 
And their un..8.a.gging union forever. 
1£iir When the news reached Mansfield that 
Tom Ford-was elected Printer to Congress, the 
Republicans of tha\ place fired off "the big 
gun," sea\ up rockets, made s11eeches,. and had 
a rousing lime generally. 
POLITICAL. 
- The :ae'!lnblicans of Minnesota and Wis-
consin have chosen Sewnrd delegates ; and New 
York wi-H •ce rtainly be a unit for him. His 
fri ends nro still confident that be will be nomi• 
oated nt Chicago. 
- The "opposition party" in Missouri, as they 
call themselves, held their State Convention un 
Wednesd.-.y last, and passed resolutions abusing 
the Democracy, and declaring that Edward 
Bates was their choice for President. 
- Tho Iowa Democ ratic State Convention 
instructed t,bree delegates to Charleston to vote 
os a unit for ·Stephen A-. Dou gins so long as his 
name is before them, ll'O·d until he receives the 
nomination. 
- The Wisconsin Democratic State Coo'Qoen. 
lion s~~s tea delegates to Charleston, with io-
·st rnctions 10 ens\ the vole of that State as a unit 
for Judge Do~glas. Gov. Barstow is one cf the 
delegates. 
We see it stated that n large nrnj orit.y of the 
delegates chosen by the Democracy of Baltimore 
are friends of Judge Douglas. The Cumber-
land ( Mu. i di~tric\ was also carried by the 
Douglas men, 
- Mr. E. B. Whiteland, an intelligent and in. 
fluential young man, residing iu J orsey, Licking 
county, heretofore a Republican, made a speecl, 
th e other day in wb.icb be avowed that hereaJter 
be would act with the National Democracy. 
- Mr. Forney made last week 36 appoint-
ments to office, of which 32. nre from Northern 
States, one from Kentucky, und three from the 
Diatrict of Columbi3. If_ this isn't drawing .sec-
tional lines, we should like to know wbnt it is. 
- Each of the opposition papera in Baltimore 
has a ca-ndidate of its own for President. The 
Patriot is for Bates; the OlipjJer goes for J ohn 
M. Bolls; and the American advocates \he nomi-
nation of John Dell. 
The Dayton Jo1m1al, a Repnblicao organ, has 
come out in a stroug article against Chase for 
the Presidency. It says he wa1tls eve,·y tliing. 
- The Ohio Democrat states that the Repnb-
licans of Tuscarawas county have sent auti 
Chase delegates to their Conventions . Ready 
triumphed, and the Chaseites swore. 
-The Opposition State Convention in Ken. 
tucky, was held at Fmr.klin on the 22d in st.-
General Leslie Coombs presided. Its platform 
repudiates territorial popular sovereignty, de, 
nounces th e opening of the African slave t.rade, 
sustains the compromise of 1850, and expresses 
opposition to sectional parties, ard declares tha t 
the Uuion should be uph eld against all attacks, 
whether from the North or South . It recom-
mends the Hou . John J . Crittenden as the next 
President of the United States. 
- The Tennessee Opposition Convention con-
cluded its action in Nashville ou Wednesday.-
Hon, J ohn Bell was recommer.ded as the can-
didate for the Presidency, and Bailie Peyton and 
N. G. Taylor wns chosen as electors for th e 
State at large, The resolu tions are Union sav-
ing, against direct taxation, ar.c] for n tariff.-
Their chiefest merit, however, is th eir brevi-
ty. 
Kansas. 
The Kansas Council bas passed th e bill pro-
hibiting Slavery in thal territory over the veto 
Message of Gov. :!.:fodary, by a vote of 9 to 4.-
This whole affair on the parl of the Repnbl icans 
in Kansas hl\s been a mere piece of clap•trappe 
ny to make political capital for their unpr(nci• 
pled party. 
The School Library. 
The bill to repeal the School Liurary ·rnx has 
paased botb branches of the Legislature by • 
large majority, and is therefore now a law. The 
vote was as follows: [u tbe Honse: yeas 5-l, nays 
39. In the Senate: yeas I~. nays 11. 
Change of Sentiment. 
The Abolition Republicans of Xenia, Green 
Co., O., who have for long time hugged the dar· 
Ide to their bosoras, begin to think they have too 
much of a good thing, and accordingly aie peti-
ti oning the Legislature of Ohio to stop thP. im 
migration of negr()es into this St.ate. 
:®"" Clark Mills, the sculptor of the Equestri-
an Statue of Washington, is not a native of So uth 
Carolina, as slated, but of New York. li e was 
in Charlestou so an apprentice to n plasterer, for 
which trade he was destined by his relatives.-
He went to Washington on his way to Italy 
where be was to study art, but was engnged by 
a vrivnle Association to make n bronze Eqnes 
lrian Statue of Jackson, which stands in Lafay-
ette Square. Congress voted him $10,000 as a 
compliment, on account of his success in th at 
work, and gave him au order to make an Eques-
trian Statue of Washiugtoo ·at cost of $50,000. 
Fall of a .. Church-Fourteen Persons Bu-
ried in. the Ruins. 
Cncrxx ATI, March I. 
T his moruing 1>t S o'clock, ns the wor·kman 
were e?gaged in tearing do !Yn th e old St. Xavie r 
Catholw Church on Sycamc,re st ree t, the walls 
fell burying 15 Ol" 20 persons in the ruins. Up 
to 10 o'clock 10 dead bodies hnd been take n out. 
[SECO~D JJISPAT('IJ.1 
The church was being toro dowu for the pur-
pose of giv ing space to a eew one. It was the 
oldest Catholic Church in t:,e citv. The acci 
dent was caused by an attempt to overthrow a 
wnll twenty feet hi gh, one foot thick, and thirty 
feet wide, by undermining. The ruin yesterday 
affected the foundation, nnd as soon as ti was 
loosened a little by th e men this morning, it un· 
expected ly fell in. Fifteen men were nt wor~ at 
the time, one of whom succeeded rn escaping· 
Thirteen were crnshed to death, and the other 
was mortnlly wounded. Tbe names of t~t killed 
are Martin :l,fauffheu, J ohn Mnnley, l1motby 
Sullivan, Timoth/Shay, Patri.ck Gallagher, Jas. 
Kiernay, John Russell, Dn111_e! Brndy, Thomas 
Shiras John Duffy, Richard Fitzgerald, and two 
other/ names not known. Stephen Glockl in is 
fatallv injured. All were laborers, and leave 
families . The Coroner is now holding an in-
quest. 
Delaware. 
The Democratic Convention of New Castle 
county, Delaware, has appointed lion. James A. 
Bavard and Hoa. Wm. G. Whitely delegates, 
and John P. Cochran, Esq., and Major Benja-
min T. Bii:gs substitutes to the Charleston Con-
vention. ResoluliJns were adopted highly com-
plimentrry to President Buchanan's Administra-
tion, denouncing the John Brown raid and the 
Republican party, endorsing the Dred Scott ·de-
cision, eulogizing Col. Whitely, the Congress-
man from Delaware, for opposing the election of 
a Republican Speaker, aod declaring a prefer-
ence for Senator Bavard for the Presidency. 
.a@" Tho •Commencement exercises of the 
Western Homeopathic College at Cleveland, 
were held oa Thursday evening. The addreaa 
.. aa de livered by A. A. Riddle and the Valedic-
by Professor Ellis. 
~The Massillon Times says during the gale 
of the 22d, the gable end of the Lutheran chnrch 
in West Bloomfield, 0. was blown down and the 
root torn off. borne fifteen persoua were injured 
but ao Ii ves lost. 
-~ Judp:e Black is reported very ill wilh 
rheumatic gout, and some app rehensions of the 
result are felt by his fri ends. 
The young man in Buffalo who bad vitriol 
thrown in hi, eyes by n young woman whow he 
jilted, bas beccnne hopel essly blind. 
,O&" We regret lo learn that R3v. John Bark-
er, D . D., President of All&gbeny College, died 
s uddenly at.Meadville on Monday forenoon. 
tlf:i1" The total indebtedness of th e Stnle of 
New York, acco"rding lo the statement of tile 
controller, is '33,883,338, the interes t on which 
is $ 1,863 498 per annum. 
~ The Wisconsin assom bly bas passed a 
bill to abolish all laws for the collection of debts. 
It 1s' expected to fiud favor in the Senate. It 
passed the as~embly by e. vote of 66 \o 24. 
ll®- It is reported at Washington that a trea-
ty has t-ee"O concluded betweea G reat Britain 
and Nicaragua which concedes the Mosquito 
protectorate lo the laller country. 
~J\. new bridge acros3 tbo Mississippi, nt 
.Clinton, which is to connect the Galena 11nd Chic-
ago R. R. with the trade of I9wa, was com pie• 
led last week. 
~ Samuel Gage, 86 years old, residing at 
Morrisville, Madison. county, N. Y., bad an arm 
ampuLated not long since in consequence of an 
ulcer on his henrl, Ile is doing well. 
~ It ba-s been determined by the Rep ubli-
can National Committee lo hold the Republican 
National Conventioa at Ch-ic,.go on the 16th 
dnyof May next. 
IJ6'r The police of Pittsburgh on Saturday 
mode a descent upon a cockpit in that city, and 
captured twenty-two persons, and chickens en-
ough to last an ordinary sized family for a season 
II@'" Daniel R . Stansbury, formerly a· conduc-
tor on the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, commit-
ted suicide a few days since at Baltimore by 
shooting. The deceased was forty years of age 
and leaves a wife and three cb\ldreth 
-6@" A man namecl McEwen, in Jonesville, 
P,i., who had s•parated from his wife a few days 
since, went to th e house where she lived, stab' 
bed her all over the body, nod then cut his own 
throat. 
llW A sacrilegious wretch entered tbe Pres-
byterian Church in Alton, lllint!·i~, some days 
ago, and stole t.he entire communion service. 
which was very valuable. He bas act yet been 
detected. 
ll&- The lace-makers of Eelgium, in order to 
make their material look white, dust it with white 
lead, and thus, by bare possibil ity, this poisonous 
sub8tanoe may find its way into the skin ol the 
fairest of the fair sex . 
tlf:i1" The Mansfield IIern/d says that a color-
ed barbdr, residing at Shelby, attempted, but un-
successfully, to commit suicide by taking strych-
nine, on Wednesday last. He was poor and 
could get no employment. 
ll@"' The Peni[\iul11r and Michigan insurance 
Company Banks, of Detroit, are throwing out 
the bills of the ,Globe Bank of Milwaukee, nntl 
the Germania and Wisconsin Banks of Mineral 
Point Wisconsiii. 
fifiJ" The Nebraska '·News" says : "The Mws 
from our gold fields ol Western Nebraska and 
Kan2as is of the most encouraging character. 
The la"t Lxpress at Leavenworth brought $26,-
000. Each express brings in from ten to thirty 
thousand dollars," 
~ It has been ascertained, says a conte,m-
pornry, that people wbo pay the printer yea,-/y 
are seldom struck by lig htnin g . If this be a 
bona fide fact, we have iu our mind's eye n few 
who ought lo procure lightoiug rods instu.nt~r. 
ll6,"' Augusta, Ga., Feb. 27.-Tbe Hon,e 
Ovnric,- c,f Saturday reports the brutal murder 
of Mr. Robert Thompson and his wife on the 
previous Tuesday, at Sugar Valley, Ga Mr. 
Thompson Wl\S a merchaut, and the Postmaster 
of tho latter place. 
IJW" Were married on Thursday evening, the 
19th in st, , at the residence of the bride , Uboc• 
taw couuty, Ala,, by Bev. Wm. A. Dougherty, 
"in the prime of youth ," Mr. Charles W. Pt.lie, 
aged nhout. 8! years, to Mrs. Elizabeth Coou, 
aged 96 years. A sly old coon. ' 
~ The wife of Benjamin Stinson, formerly 
Post Master, at E vansvillc, Iud ., was hurnt to 
den1b Feb. nib, by the breaking of a fluid lamp. 
~ Ur. Wm. Boyd was sentenced lo four -
teau year~ imprisuomeot in \Yashington ci\y, 
Inst week stealiug two slaves, 
~ The New Orleans Delta says fifty bales 
of cotton have beeu sold in that city, at the high 
price of seventeen and a·be.lf cents per pound. 
~ ~fr.Rowland Hill, the working bead of 
the British postal system, has been appointed a 
Knig.ht Commander of the Bath. 
~Cut" raw potato in half nod use it in-
stead of a rag for scouring knives. It cleans 
them in less time, and far better than a cioth. 
Ii$" Major A. W. Gaines, Paymnster U. S. 
A., at Fort Smith, Arkansas, where he was sta-
ti"ued , died on the 19th inst., and was buried 
:here with all due military honors. 
Q,6Y- One of the broades t hints to pop tbe 
question which it is possible for a young lady to 
gi ve a young gentleman, is to declare hPr inten-
tion of never marrying. 
ll&' T. E. Shannon sold one hundred and 
twen ty negroes ia Columbia, S. C., oa last Mon 
day week, for the sum of $97,32.'\-averaging 
$8\ 1 50 per bead. 
nGr The Senate of Tennessee have passed a 
bill ior the removn.l of Gan. Jackson and his 
wife from their burial place at the Hermitage, to 
the capital square at Nashville, and for n suitable 
monument. It is slated that the relatives and 
friends assent. ' 
.u6f" Alonzo P. Ilurrill, broker at lG State 
street,Boston, has got into trouble, being charged 
with. dealing in counterfeit and broken bank 
bills. Several hundred dollars of the otuff was 
found in his posaeasio n, with which the police 
arrested him. 
n&- Six hundred shoe maliers of Hav&hill, 
about two-thirds of the number employed there, 
have organized for a strike, The strikers at 
Lynn, Marblehead, Songus, Natick, and other 
places rema_in also quie~ but firm. At pteseut 
the bosses manifest no disposition to make t he 
·requited concess10os. · 
~ E. D. Wiley, an eotensive shoe manufac-
turer in South Reading, Mass., has committed 
suicide. The slate of the trad e, leading him lo 
anticipate heavy losses, is supposed to have 
been the cause. Meanwhile the shoemakers' 
strike extends, nnd the s!10emakers are holding 
public meetings in various places. , 
16,"" The New York Herald publishes a. letter 
from New Orleans, giving the outline of a 
scheme comprehending nothing less than· tire ae-
quisitiou of Mexico; nud it is stated as by no 
means improbable, that even Gen. Houston, 
bncked by a large arm ed force of Texans, may 
he enroute for the Rio Grande to carry tLe 
scheme into execution. • 
.e&- It is snid that gas is a disinfectant, '.Fbe 
St. John 's Morning News, ia alluding to the .pre• 
valence of sma~l-pox in that city, remarks that 
in no house where there is an ordinary consump-
tion of gas has \I' singlB case of the disense origi, 
oated. A person burning the gas may take the 
infection abroad, but will aol commnaicate ii to 
Bl:-J' other member of his fam1lj. 
) 
Jtfu ibhtrfiscmmts. 
I,IS'l1 OF J,ETTERS, RElltAINING in tho P,,st"Office, n,t .:\ft. Vernon, Morch Jst, lSM. Per"«lns eo.l!iog will pleu•• 
s:1,y "alivetti;;;d.11 
AUcn Rob 
Aud rows II U 
Armstrong G W 
Ander.i;on Wm 
R<>kor 0 
Benson A Miss 
Danford Mnrgn.rct :i\Irs 
Drocon Clnrisst1. Miss 
Rn.rnlrn.rd Cnthu.rine Mrs 
Bird Mory Mias 
Boggs Orr 
Bowen Nancy 1\lrs 
Ilures L A Miss 
Bride Adaline Miaa ~ 
Dorn berger C C 
Clerk Ellen 
Coplin Geo 
Croriipt.on R l\frs 
Chovnntt A L 
Collins G W 
';ohn Julins 
\J&snerL Mis, 
Cr.ea E I\ 
c~rpentor John C 
Coloronn II 
Cameron James 
Couch W 
Campho11 Ellison ,t 0-0 
l>ill Elizahoth 
l>crby H L Miss 2 
Dahum Collins 
Dryden S S 
D11.isoy John 
Doru•r Gcorgo 
Ely AF 2 
Ellia E G 
Grm..na.in L J 
Graham Samantha iti3S 
◊~tes Cy'i-,1, 
Grnh •tm Eliz~ Mr$ 
'Gard nor John . . 
Hutchinson M K 
Harris AF, 
1' ott!e '.Boubc'I\ 
Killwuso Mollio ~lies 
J{nckncr Jos~uo. 
Linly Mabton 
Liebn Cnthn,rine 
Licbor Jobn 
Lurkins R 
Luco Caro lino Miss 
Moreland J u.mea 
MrwisR D 
:lrW.oholt Athadiada 
l\Iiiler Boll ;\fra 
l\Iuker Moses 
lfartin J N 
Mercer L evi 
JHonison Rlijc,b 
Miles Martha M Miss 
Melhiuch ,t Thomas 
Aiyer8 Snmue l 
Mnmford Lucy Aon 
Sherwood Lyman Q 
Ste':onson AD 
Stoward John C 
Sheppn.r<l J R 
Schnebly John A 
Tuni,on J G Rev 
Thompson W M 3 
Thompson Thomas 
WiW.~on Abrn.ham 
Weston Charlos F Re-r 
Wheaton Etiznhoth 
Williams Sarah Mrs 
W. J. MORTON, P. M. 
SEWING ilLUJHINES, 
(From the N. Y. Obserrer..) 
They havo beoomo · OD? of tho <l.om6fttlll institlI· 
tioni, of tho country. l'hey are introdueed with 
great rn:pidity into nl\ p·~rt,s of the land, and into 
tbousf\nds of fa.milios. The following tA. blo shows 
the growth of tho business. The prinoipn.l oompa.-
ni.es m1\king them aro Wbeelel" & W Uson, I M. Sin-
ger ,t Co ., ,rnd Gro,·or & llal<er. Of tho mnohioes 
mtlrde there were sold in-
1353 about 2,0~0 
18.H ~.ooo 
1Sb5 3,000 
1S56 1,o~o 
1S57 i2,0QO 
1851! 17,000 
1850 4 G,5 I 0 
Of this yn.st number, sold in 18!>0-=-
Whoo\er & Wilson sold 21 )305 
I. M. t:lingor & Co. " 10,953 
G r ovo:r & Baker " . 10,280 
Nearly one hulf of nil that b~vo lloen sold since 
tho invention, hi\ve boon aold Uuring the pa.st yea.r. 
March G, 1856. 
TRUTH & MERIT! 
Dr. R. A. WILSON'!i 
FAlUILY PILLS. 
Ai,: I\ Vamily Pill, Wn~o:'f'S A.r8 p:irtienl:tr'1y recom-
mcntiud~implo ,md h:irmless, but highly modkhtal 
ia their combination . One Pill 11. dose, with mlld 
but certain ctTocts. Tho robust man O.lld tho dclicato 
child use them olike, with. every USflUrnnco of clltlPd 
safoty. With. Wilson's Pills, every Mot:hct' to tbo 
lallll becomes her own _physician. They hnvo proved 
tbomsoh·cs a SPP.ClFIO, and stand without tt. riY:tl for 
tho following 1\IYcctiou:'i: 
118.ID.lrUH, FEl'ER .\ AGOR, DYSrEl'SII, LIVER COJIPL'.m, 
nrn.lrHB, FHVER & AGUE, DYSl'G!'~ll. LIVKlt !!Omm r, 
UKAD.ICIIE, F8VBR & AO[IK, 0\11'81'81.I, Lln:R com.un, 
IIBlU.\0118, FHVBR & .\GUE, llmBl'SI.\, LIVER COJIPLAIH, 
Costiveness, :Biliousness, Nenralg!a, 
Costiveness, :Biliousness, Neuralgia, 
Costivoness, :Biliousness, Neuralgia, 
Costiveness, :Biliousness, Neuralgia. 
::r..a::OT::S:ERS, 
Watch woll your c~illtlrcn, and whco thei r troubles ftrll'le 
from th:tt gre:tt h'.rno of childhood, Worms, a.c;erlbe 
thdir illness to it! true etrnse, and remove it)>y giving 
n, L, falnrnstock's Vermifuge 
A "1.f'd dnd !-lite rome,\y, pr~p:rrcd from tho purost ma-
tcrlAls, and hM pro,'od it.wtr the tttost cffecth·ci tinttdoid 
for Won.Ma ever offorod to the ptibli~ ·· 
Pills and Vermifuge prepared oxolusivo\y by 
n . L. Fahnestock & Co., 
Hf PORTE.RS ANTI 
WHO.LELALE DRUGGISTS, 
No. 60, Corner Wood aud Fourth Sis. , 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
U'l1Iesnlc A,ic11ts: 
JOitN D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio: DARNES & 
PARK, New York, nnd for solo by W. B. RUSSELL, 
Mount Vornoo, Ohio. [March 6, 1S56. 
New Wholesale Dry Goods 
AND 
NOTION HOUSE, 
. J. &. T, E. lUILLER, 
No. 111 Town Stroct, . 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Goods of all kinds poslt!vo\y 
AT NEW YORK PRICES. 
THE undersigned have oponod in th o oily of Columbus, n lor.110 WHOLESALl!: DRY GOOD~, 
NOTION and STA1•IONEIW HOUSE. '.!'heir Sloek 
bas been seleotod wtth epecinl cn.ro and wiih n. view 
Co meet Urn domn.nds of Ohio, and V{ostorn ~ier-
oban ts and Peddlers. His comprii!!edof everything 
d1,sired by tho tro.do. Th~ chea.pne.ee, vn.rioty, 
quality nnd quantity of their goods are not exce\lod 
by any other Western llou,o. They •,oill at <>ll 
tiu1e1 duplicate Ne10 . York 01· Philadcrhia BiU,. 
They deBiro, to cn.ll tlto! attention o cloee bu!Jer11, 
to their ohoiee •-ool of 
Priou1, J~a,yns, Giugf1aun, White Goc,,la, etc., 
and io 1.ha unusual induc.e:menh which they nro of-
fering to purobasers. Their stock of HOSIERY, 
NOTIONS and STATIONERY is fnl :y as completo 
88 \i:,a;t in their departments of Fo1eigo and Dorrros-
tic Dry Goods. ¥ examina.tion of their Stook is 
soncfted. 
Having mam> pernmoent arl"angemonts with nu 
extcos ivo P~por Mill in this City, wo will at all times 
pay the highctt price/or Rags. 
Feb. 28th, 1860. . J. & T. E. MILLER. 
Notice. 
ON tbo 29th day of Oclobor, A. :0. 1859; \!lo Pro-bate Court of Knox Oounly, OhioH!<>elarod ihe 
Esll\te of Barooy Murphy, deoea,od, insolvenl.-
Cred.ilora are, therefore, nq_llired to presont their 
ciaims against tho Estr.te· to tlto undereignod for al-
lo-wanco, within six mbnths from tho time abovo 
' montiolled, or they will not be ontitlod to payment. 
D. MURP.liY, Adm'r of mid doo'd. 
Feb28:3w. -
HEALTH OF AMERICAN 
WOMEN. 
Prom Jlis Exec\lone;r, JAMES D. WESTCO'.l'T, 
Governor of Flori dll, aud mcm.be.r of the Umted 
Stn .. tes Scnl\lo. ..J. 
"li"or upwards of Lwenty.ftve_ycars I wn.~ o.rnictcd 
with disensc in 1uy fnAnily, whieh the best mt:\l\cal 
nml sur.~ic:1l 1::llcnt ~n tho country f;1ilcd to cure, bu C 
\'fh ich yielded, in a most s:ati$fo.ctory manner, So t_ho 
'G.aefcnhcrg Rom~<iic. I conscientiou.•ly ndvu o 
olh-Oir use. JAS. D. WESTCOTT. 
N1-:w YonK, Februnry, 1S!>9. 
Dr. .T. F. Dmnr.r.-Dcar S"ir : Somo two yerLrs o.go 
an inl,inrn.to f•mnlo friend bE1d hocn .suffering from 
fa.Bing of the womb, whites nnd clcrn.ngcc.1 menMiru-
-n tion•, to go the, with U1e :11tonding ~ymp1omF flO c lenr-
'ty doacribed i11. your adve:-tiscments and pntnphlots. 
She bal thb Very bc~t rood!Cal skill in this cil.y until 
etitirory pl'os1rated, onJ. hor phy~icia.n finr.lly told 
bor tb11&. ho thought, hor life migh~ po811ibl9 he pf'o-
loDgNl a very liUle longer uudcr tho most jnJ.icions 
tro,'Ltmon t. For two woeks after that ,ho.co?S tinaet.l 
tu sink-, who,n I ca1na io.\o yuur offi.oo at th3 Gr \Ofen -
terg L!umpau_y's J1edictll lnstitution and relato1l hor 
;gympt<n~. As yo1,1. "l-ieTe'OJnfiden\ of tbe Oraofon-
bcrg Mur.:i:hn11'8 Cnt.ho1ir.on., in relieving her, sho dis-
oha.rged all the .phyi-:icin.us n.ud trie,l it, though 
doobting)y. Jlrov!denti/Llly, lt .relieve,l her quickly, 
n.nd fivo botllo.s ont.i"rolf ct1.Ted her. Since th1m, for 
·nearly two yea.rs, th<,re has oot ?ieen any rccurronco 
of the complain t, nnd sbo i1' as s1t'on g, n:ctivo n.nd 
h er.ltby,ns when a youag girl. 
.T~O. R. DRIGGS. 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
Hai·tf,rd, Trumbull Co., 0., Morch 7th, 1857. 
I hereby certify that I have been dealil>g in the 
Grnffonberg Modicinos for tho pnHt few yen.rs, nnd 
can truly :-:ty tlrn.t I have nevl"r offered :10y medicines 
to the public that have met with the doohled approba-
tion of the people, like those; pnrticularly the Pills 
and C"tbolicon. Thoy will roadily perform n\l aud 
more th~n is promi-~ed for them. I hnYo sold about 
fifty aott!,es of tho Cn"tholioon the past season, and I 
ho~r the bust results in overy ca.~e. 
J. H. C. JOllNSTON, Medical Agent. 
Re~d what Dr. Bu,bnell s1tys of the Grsffonberg 
Medicines. Dr. B. is a pbysicia.n of exteneive prac-
\.io fLnd one of the most successful in the County 
(Trumbull) in which ho rosrde!. 
"1'his certifies th1tt I bovo nsed the Grnlfenberg 
Pills nn<I llfarsho\l's Co.lbolil)'Ob; oold hero by J. H. 
C . Johnston, in my prncticc tQ my _entire sntisfn.ction. 
1.'l.cy 'tireyun(lJf,diciues." DR. G W.13USHNJ,LL. 
llo.rtfor<l, 1'ru!llbull Co., O.; Mnroh 7th, 185~. 
WEST BRnl>oRn, Coshocton Co., ~Iny 14, 1851. 
Mr. JI. B. Kingeloy, Sir:-I h~\•c been selling the 
medicine of the GroffenbtlTg 'Conq'X\n.y for tb e ln8t 10 
yea.rs ~nd hn.\-o ih\-n\-inbly found \he'rn to gi,·e good 
sat.iisfoctioh; unc\ tho l"ills I bn,·o sold tc 11 grcut 
many f1:11uilies ns rcgulatly a.s their ten. and coffee, 
an<l with my trode they hino become n t(tt1plu artiolc. 
Man!hsll's Uterme Cn.1bolicon is ft rncJicine that hns 
done a grent n,tiiouut of gooll in F1.1m1:1lo Diseai,ea.-
One ln<ly I sold iL to tulJ me Fhe hod rocei,•ed more 
benefit from "ne hottle thun !he did from I\ lon g 
course of medical tr ,atwcn t by t ho most skillful 
physi.:;iaas. Youre t.-uly, 
JAMES WILSON. 
You m1y con1idcr tl1is ct•rtifien.to R~ n.lmost a. mir-
a.olc. ~ly wifo hnti bocn nlwo~t doud with lfe11 nle 
?ie lkncti~, irrcguln.r mco.::truntion, inflnmmati, a, 
whites, falling of the won1b, a.nd her gouern.1 ~y,etcm 
has been entirocy prostru.t~d. Every doclur in 1Lu 
country tried to 'Ouro her, but did uo good, theugk 
each une sai<J. it W1\8 a -pin.in co.so. '£ho Unu:fonburg 
Ci\tholicon cured hor on &.irely, und I i,cud y v11 1b11f 
letter with the hanrtfelt tbanl, s oi ~ vr ateful urn a. 
J OSEl'll l'. llAlU•llAN, Urictll, Vhiu . 
The Gr'tcfenbur;: iUnrshnll'• Uterine Cnthol• 
icon 
Is offered n.s a certain cure nccompaoicd with the fol--
lo,\•in g symp tbms: 
lrrogu la.ri ties- \V ei\kness-Faintnoss-dornnged 
Appclito-81\lluw Cumploxion- -:.l1"in •in the 
1Ja.ck und Kitlnoy~--c.Jhill:-1--Cotrl lbnd.:t 
u.ud lfoet-Blo1itiog--l4'e\•er1shnesd 
-•-N eurnl,:ria--lleud1lch--H ei:l t-
le~snes·s-D 1:stu rbed dlo~p 
FJushos of Heat-tJenern.l Pa.in 
-Cn\.wlins un<l l'n.111 in t,lle ;:,prno 
nnd hetween rho :1~c,ul<iere-Acid St.om -
neb-N,1usoan -- Di1licult pitssing of Urtne 
with lumt or 111narting-lchin:.;--Huruing or ir-
ritation in the urino urga.as-Ni,;htwnre-Uesvuit 
-liyl-turics-A n xieLy-Ued Face-.N ~r\·oud 
twitehing-Stnrting-Con:-tipll.tion-
lnitu.013 'l'~wper-S,ulnes11-
1Jei1rn.veJ Aµpetito-
Flntulence, JJloato.J. n.Ld I r-
regular lluwelb-Unpleas,Lot lll'tHl.mfl-
P:lios in tbe ut<:rino orgn.us-NuwUuetis a.oil po.~ns 
io tho limbs. 
The t\bove iymptom1 arc not usu~lly mo\ with in 
any uno oaso, bui. thuy nccomprrny 1v1.:~~l l.Jt.orinoU1f-
ficultios, untl 8how th;\.l Lhe g:e11ur111 ~yd-lulll i:i l'l)'tu-
1 a 1.hiz.iu~ with, n.nd bocomiug-Jobit i\u.lud by tl10.lo-
ca.L tronblo. ln nil such ctt.:-:;e, au iromedrnto rosorL t o 
\ho rewcdJ" n HI rcetore health. All supprosi,iun s in 
,young gi r ts n.btl the c•,ugh nnd Uoolino sv tuwllloul y 
Mtending them in tho young, are ruliovod quickly 
nnJ su rel;r b,~• thu C:.uholicon. 
Por sale b,r 8. W, Lipvitt, Mt. Yornon; Tuttle .t. 
8fontaguo, Fredorictowu; Biishop ct .Mh1hoy, North 
1.iborty; Dr. Mo.)111,hou, ,'1.illwoud; N. M. lJuyt.oo 
.&fartioshurgh; W. Conway & Co., Mt. Liberty. 
Orders for Medicines ~hou1cl bo n.dt.ircssod tu 
H. IJ. KINGSLEY, Glcvot"nd, Ohio, 
1\Inreh 6, 1800. A1:e1:1t fur tlio State. 
A. "\VORD TO THE FARJUERS. 
Yo fn.rruora of Knox n.nd tbo ro,t of mnnkind, 
A mntter of gren.t impor, I would bring to your 
mfnd; 
The ~tJrin~-Limo 1s coming, tn foet, its hero now, 
Su call at li,urlung'i, old .ebop and buy you n. plow. 
Thero you'll fihd Ilutcbison, wh o is o.nx1Qus ts eeo, 
Bis friends ft.n<l. ncquaintiLncoa wbon,vti,r they mny bo 
Whet.her Democrat, liepublic:l.n, ur Amori1.:n.n, who 
cares, 
~o that you e11ll on II. to buy your plow-shares. 
Ho bas Plows, Cnltivntors, •nd Doublo-Shoveli too 
Sug:ir l{otLlo~, Fire-dogs nnd Points. not f\ few; 
80, bring on your Cn s h, Hams, Oots, Eggll, or Corn 
And you cu.n make a llicker ns sun, as you'r born. 
Produce ho'll ta.kc, on which be oan <lino, 
And repair your old plows in the f.lhortoist of time 
So, give liim 11. call, you'll find him quito clover, 
And if you got owny wid1out buying it'll bo n-~ much 
ns ever. 
Mt, Voroon, 0., Fob. %8, 1S60. 
Legal Notice. 
Jacob S. AtWood, 'l'nom~s Orr, Alfred Giffortl, sncl 
EJward Hooker, lnto }J!lrtner:i un<lcr tho tuuno o 
Atwood ,t Co., Vl'!r.: te. Coopers & Clnrk, nn<l. 
llobort C. Shi11n, Nottlt lluynton, o.nd Uopsibnh 
Boynton, late pt1.rlhers under tho nnmo of Shinn 
Boyntor.i &,; Co., and Henry Boyuton, Dofe1 dnnt!t 
In tho Court of ConlmCn Pleas df Knox Cllunty 
Ohi "'. Civil netion. TJl ti! snid Rol.)crt O. Shinn, Noa.h Boynton, n.nd Ilepeibnh Doyn.on . Iato pnrtners nndcrtbo nnmo 
of Shinn, Boyn Ion & Co., antl Ilenry Boynton, non 
rcsidonts of tho Sta.to of Ohio, nrc hereby notiDe(l 
thal on tbe 24th di<y of Dcoember, A. D. J Sjn, tho 
a.bovo nnni~d pJa.tfl'tifT's /Hed their peti tion ngllind 
them, and is:t:id Ccroperl!l & Cln.rk , in sai(l Cour&. Tho 
Qbjeot and prayer of which ls to obtain judgmcn\ 
againft tho soid Coopers & Clo.rk for tho Bum of 32, 
417,50, with interest from July 6, 1857, the nmoun 
alleged to bo duo on a co,t.nin bill of E.xcbn.nge 
drnwo by Smyth, .Ttrogood & Co., on, ,n ,l aooopted 
by, said Shinn, Boynton &- Co., •for $300Q, datod 
ll!o,rel> 20, 1857, poyal>lo to the order of said Smyth, 
Twogood&; Co., niooty days l\flor dnlo, al tho offioe 
of .fobtt 'rllotopson, No. 2 Wall Stroot, Now York 
City; on,! endorsed by said Smyth, Twogood & Co., 
Coopors & Clark, nnd one John McCormack, ill 
whicn 11\•oto ,vas paid $5901 00; July 6, 1857. 
Sa.id petitiou, oleo prays, equU.nblo reliof and th@ 
&pplicntion on sn.hl indebtedncaa of tho1 sum of 
$1700,00, or morn, lbe proceeds and valuo of cer 
t1tin o()llatlornls deposit.td by rnid Shinn, Boynton 
& Co. \Vi·th s11id Smyth, Twogood & Co., for the pny 
ment,of so.id bill, which oollatteruls wore nft.orward 
d~li"tered to said C!>"opcrs·& Clark· and also the ap 
plication upon ea.id indcbtedne ■ s ~t the proceeds of 
o~rtal.n re&! oetato and mill proP.erty, situate nt Mo. 
rion, 1n tho County of Linn, Iowa, mortgngod b)1' 
•·•Id-Shinn, Doyrrlon .I; Co. •to said Coopen k Claik, 
and goneral ro\ief. 
. Tho de{ondont~ nro roquired to nnswcr !"id. peli 
t1on-by- the third Satu rday oftor tho exp1rnllon .' 
six•wtieks from Februory 28, 1660, or tho s:1me w1U 
be taken a.s true n.nd jnd~went rendered aecord 
irlgly. ' CUR;J.'IS & Sd~IBNE~, 
Feb28:6t.-'T·,S'T Alty • for Pl O's. _ 
Pelitl0D Cor Dl'vor~e. . 7\JI" ARY DAYS who•• pl..oo of res1doooo u llD 
lll:known is h;roby notified tba.t Joseph Days did 
0 ~ t.he '9th duy of February, 1800, filo his pet i tio(l 
! th Cieri<'• office,- of tho Court of Common Plea 
0
. 1h.e nud fodho County of Knox nod St&le of Obi, 
:~ar~~~g tho said M~ry Days with willful obeeocr 
from him for more th.nn thro6 )rC'ars, la~t p&.st, a.n, 
asking tba, h_c may be divorced from iho Ba.id ~larj 
D<>y• which Petition will stand for bearing &t tht 
next Term of said Court. JOSEPII DAYS, 
Feb14:6w.• bJ< Dunbtir &-B1>1ming, his Att'y~. 
MOUNT VERNON, .. ......... ....... . MARCH r., 18GO 
' uspected lufuutic i'd., by n lllothcr! 
The people of ou r ci ty we re shocked, on lnst 
Wednesday, by the news of th e discovery of a 
suspected case of iufanticiJe in their midst. A0 
bout 9 o'clock , on Wednesday morning, the fam-
ily of Mr. Matthew Winspere, who reside on a lo t 
adjoining "Trimble's Grove," at the northe rn 
extre mity of town, found, in one of 1be fen:e• 
corners of the Jot, the dead body of n male Ill· 
f,nt, wrapped ,rnd covered up an~ f•steued in a 
pape r box. Alvin Winspere, an intelligen t boy 
about 12 years of a{{e, first found the bundle 
'while going across the lot to the spring fo r water, 
the spring beiug outside the fenc~ . H e ran back 
to the house, and told bis moth1n and si.i ter, who 
•discovered it contained aJdead baby. It had been 
placed there d uriog th e preceding night. 
• The news soon sp read. 1 Squire Cooper was 
sent for to a ct as special Coroner, ( a J us1icc of 
the peace being;nuthc.rized lo act iu thl\l capaci-
ty when the regular Coroner ,·eaides more than 
ten miles from the place where a dea'd body, sup-
posed to have been killed by violence, ia found;) 
Drs. Russell and Burr were called on to act pro• 
fessionally; aud the Inq uest was appointed to be 
·held immediately ot the Court House. 
!)rs. Russell and Burr, ha,•iog mad e a partial 
post-mortem e xam iniition of the infant body , tes-
tified that th ey were sr. ti,fit the child had been 
born alive, nod that its death was caused hJ vio-
4 eace. They found two contusions or bruiaes in 
the middle of its forehead, which, thoug h proba-
bly not sufficient of th emselves to have produced 
·death, yet would have st uned the child, and re-
laroiog re~piratiou might have been prevented 
'by strangulation, smothering or drowning. This 
¼s called asphyxia, or suspended animation. 
The testimony of several witnesses havin g rais -
ed a strong suspicion implicating a poor wasb er-
'w ) man, Mrs. Catharine Magmw, living in a house 
'down on the "flat," som'e distance belo w 'tbe place 
• where the body was found, Drs. Ru ssell >1nd 
Burr, accompanied by Constable Church, were 
requested by 'Squire Coorer and the f'r osecu Ling 
•Attorney to go to Mrs, Magraw'• and exl\mine 
'her appearance so as to sati sfy themselves aa to 
·whether s he bad lnte ly given birth to a child.-
Officer Church was directed to lake with hiln the 
.pieces of quilts, clothes, &c., that bad been found 
around th e body, and 'Ohse~ve whethe r th ere were 
any in the hou se 10 'match them. He found two 
1pieces which corresponded exJ\clly, 110".:l sbowed 
them to her. After this, although to the pbyei • 
-ciaos she bad before denied having had a child, 
's he now ackoowlcd11ed thal •he had, two weeks 
\lack, bot a sserted thl\ t it was born deed, and 
·strenuously denied having killed it. T he pbysi• 
cians afterwards tes1ified, before 1he Jn~ni~e, th a t 
it mig ht be possible that the child bad received 
the bruises on its forehean and died during the 
throes of parturition. The mother •• id s.be wns 
bken suddenly while standing on the floor, and 
fell several times-once agl\inst the s!o rn. 
Upon her conff:'.s sion bei11g commu 11:cated to 
the Coroner's Jury, tbev rendered II verdict tba • 
the deceased infant came to it s death by violence 
al the hands of its mother, Catharine Magraw.-
She wa, immediate ly arrested aud placed in Lhe 
county jail. 
The case wn.s hrongb t. up ngf\in, on Thursday, 
before 'Sq uire Cooper, as Ju stice of the Peace·, 
who bound th e woman over to the Court of'Com-
mon Ple!\s, to answer the charge of having mot· 
tl •red he r infnn t. 
Mrs. ~Iallrnw has four children l iv inj!. Two 
of her sons are out in th e country somewhere, 
and "boy anrl l!irl were in the house wi th her.-
She said sbo did11 1t rare what they dill with h er 
if they touk care of her children. She told Dr. 
Russell that if her bnby bnd bel!n l\live she wonld 
have raised it as she <lid he r 01hei' children. h 
,s sRid her husba11d bas been absen t from her 
for two years. 
Poverty, wretcbPdn esfl; d'O~fat\ntion and crime 
have combined to bring th'e poor cre ature into 
her presenl sad Rnd dreadtnl oituution . Who, 
however, is prepa red to say th at ~he has not been 
''more si uo ed against tlurn ainning''? 
Seriou• Aecltlent. 
On Sunday last, Feb, 24th, whi\Q Mr. J ohn 
N. Martin wns takinK a couple o f ho rses to wa. 
ler at Centre Run, o n the Coshocton road,-ri-
tling one and leading the other-the horse on 
which be rode stumbled, throwing Mr. M. out of 
his saddle, caus ing his head to s trike the J!round 
lr. a violent manu er. Unfortunately one of hi s 
feet becnme entangled in th e stirrup, and while 
in that positio n, the borsll stl\rted to ruh ; nod 
dragged Mr. M. some dista nce alor.g th o ro~<l.-
His son, who was al ong, r idi ng nnother horse, 
dashed rap idly ah entl and stopped the animal 
which was dragging bis fnth er, and succeeding 
in releasing his foot from the stirrup, Mr. Mar-
t in, we are sorry to say , W"-S vei·y seri,rnsly injur· 
ed. He remained insensible until th e next day, 
and although his c01,ditioo was al urst regard ed 
as bciag very criticnl, we are happy to learn that 
he is now gradually improving, and hopes are 
tntertaiaed that he will entirely tecol"~r . 
Lecture by Frank IJ. Ilurtl. 
'!'his young gentleman delivered a Lectu re be· 
for9 a res pectablo audience, as to nu mbers and 
intelligence, a t the High School building, on Fri-
day eveoinK Inst. Hio subject was "The Plan• 
t ts," and it wa9 certainly ably mi d eloquently 
di•cussed. There is no subject embraced in the 
whole creation th at affords a more pleasiug iop-
ic for examination than tho Plnnatory System-
those far-off worlds, millions of iniles •frnm th is 
little planet which we call tho Earth, that sparkle 
nod shine so beautifully by night. Mr. Ha rd 
1;nve evidence that he was pe rfect master of his 
.!nhject. He spoke of each aud all t~e planets 
!bat are known to aslronomers,-tbeir distance 
from the earth, size, motion and ~·eculiarities; 
:tnd be then proceeded to argue and prove that 
iii asttiacb as atmosphere is known to exist a 
round tliese planets they must therefore be inb"ab-
1ted-each having its mountaias and valleys, 
foresls nod pastures green, r ivers, l11kes and o-
ceans', all teeming with life, beauty and harmony, 
iike our own nice little wicked world. What a 
pleasing and infinite •llbj'ect for rellection and 
:ipeculatioo is this! 
New1nk anti its Ne ighbors . LEGISLATIVE SUli'fMARY. 
doLU,wus, Februa ry 28. 
In the Senate, yesterday, the bill to P.ro vide 
for tbe appointme nt of gua rdians to iinti~clles; 
Baltimore Elections. 
Under the naw taxal:,J e valuation placed on the 
re~! estate of tho various towns and counti es of 
Ohio, )Ve find that N ewark ranks in compari0 oo 
with het· principal neighboring towns as ,ollows: 
Ne,.ark . ... ............. : .... -.'- ••·· ·· ······--"n7.~:~0 and the biH to reg.ul a~•. the fees of Sher iffs for 
Mansfie ld ......... ... . ......... ·.· . . .... . ... .. •.. 8<1 ,.:Hi3 l,eep1ng pl15ouers III Ja>l. were rend the second 
The electio n committee of the 11ar5l11nd hou se 
of tlelegates (remarks the Constitution) are pnr-
suing a searchin~ inveat ( ·A t ion into lhe HJ8temd, 
tic fraud 01111 violence nud wholernle perjury by 
which that city has so lon:;r sLffcred th ~ ,•irt,rnl 
d i~fi nn (: h a rnent of her cili ZPn:-J. The e\·idt1 i;ce 
ot' ~1. comp lete Conspi racy a_galtist law u.nJ liber!y 
on 1Le part uf juditi,d a t;d municipul rffit·ials, 
from Jud~o8 uf courts n11<l muy(lrS tlow11 tu 
juc.l~ed of elect ior; s nnd p1)ii<"~ ttH~n, it-1 o-n•rwhd~ 
mini". The ri1rnific11tions uf lJit} !i!H·i,t i~~~{;~; 
whi, h h 5S :loited incumbellts of' pub!i" anthoritv 
within clubs with villains aud out.lawed de•pe ra'-
does seeht to have .Leen perfectly unpar~l lc led 
in uni vei-sality, c-.·en by the fi.>rme r cond it io n of 
Sa.n Frahcis,co. it is t~o_1,ght tho.t the oommitter 
will r, part the seats bf the return e<l deleg~, 5 
vac u. t, deciding th f\t th e re wns no vtdid P. }ectiou 
li\st November. As to the cl:,im ,,nt misrepres-
en Ling thnt district iln the lloor of the nntionnl 
II01he of Representatives, 1\·e suppose his new 
allie.1 will i_guore th e facts, nnd Rustnin his us.ur-
pntion. T hat pri ce ·ia due I he political J nd n•; 
but fo t the fol11re protertwn of the rig ht of suf 
frage. th e st rong a rm of Statfll law has Rlre ad_v 
been ril( hteoosly i,.u erposcd. The ''Son' says:'· 
Lau caster ........ .. ...... .... · . . · . ...... .... .. . . 8 :J81:}88 JI tiw~. liv11se bill _Nn. 2~. in rnlallon to wute r 
Delawar e . .. ... . ... . .... ... ... · • .• • ......••... g:i~Lt<lO crnfr; nud Senate lnll N~. 87, _fo.- the pre~e rvn· 
,Jt. Y e rnoo .... . .. .. . .... .. . . ·.· . ........ . .. . •.. . 72:1:no tioh, r;;pnir nod collectton o,t. tolls 01, the Na• 
Circleville .... . . -..... ...... . . •.· .•.. ..•..••. . .. 6G8,~84lti1;nnl ltuad! were p"-ss11d. f lhe S;nate _spe nt 
- .1Ycwarh Advocate. aom~ tune_ 1n Ccmr~nttee. o. the \\ bole_ rn tl u• 
. · . • coae1derat100 or .... vnrrous bllls. A resulotto n wn.s 
Ou r neighbor South of us would no doubt introduced 3nd referrerl to the Finnnce Commit-
have the puolic believe; from a perusal of the tee, authorizio!( the Fund Commissioner s to soil 
above stnliS1i cs, that th'e real estMe of Newark at their d iscretion all bonds of Railroad Compa-
is more valuable tha n tllat ·of Mount Vernon . A nies ow ued by the State, o~ t~ temporarily use 
g reate r mistake was neve r made . The mere ~ucb bo nd s 10 t·elie~e th'e .srnkrng l?'.rnd .. lT~is 
sppenrs to he a new species of L eg1sle.t1ve tm• 
fact of an asses~or putti!lg the value of proper:y kerin_g .J T'ho foHowibg billa were introdnced: 
at hig h figures, don't necessarily make it v:.lu11- A bill prescribing raleil o!' ld:·,t 'bn, for 1860, in 
ble. They have a pretty fast population at New- addition to the laxes now prescribed by lnw, for 
, t ho State Gove rnment, tbo 0 Sink ing Fund nnd 
ark, "take th e m on R.n average,'' and inilated the Commou School Fund, amounting- in all to 
not ions of the value of town lots, h orses, dogs, two mills 011 the dul/a1· additional; a bill making 
guns, and the like, prevail amongs t t hem to a certain appropri nti,.ms 7 and a bill to p rovide 
wonde rful extent. The assessor in pulling a works fo r generat ing ga~ and laundry pu rpbses 
iu the Penitentiary. A report in rel~liun to th o "On Monday a!"l en.oon Judge Giles, of th~ 
Unitr.tl Sr.ates ci istr ict C'O urt, WAS engnrrrd i 11 
hearing the testimony in lhe c·o, .tes. of Willjnm 
G . Harr i,on against Henry Wi nte r DaY1a for 
ihe rf'prese_Utllti t0 of the fonrlh c0nerresi-:io11nl 
distrid In Contress. The witn esseg were from 
the tehth wa rd, and ih&ir te.'~timony was but r, 
rciterntion of th e scenes of Ou(fr.11e eniic1e<l nl 
tho polls of t ha t ward on the ~d of tlus c mber 
las l. a~ puuliahe,l .i.n reta iioh to th e contes t for 
the legislature r,f Man land and other blli!'r·rs ,·o 
led for a l that time. (ilu ite a number cf persons 
were p rese11t.'J 
high price upon horses ,md tow n lots in Newark, 1. P . manageme nt o enitentinry was ma.de, gene~ 
is only nctiog in accordance with the wishes of ra lly commendatory, but conde mn ing some a-
the speculatirtl! pevple of that snug little village. buses. · 
Locatrnn of 1·r,c Pen it !lnliar r. 
The Cincinnati Gazette learn~ that the Com-
miss ioner appointed to re port on Penitentiary 
matters, will recom mend th e builuiug of a new ; 
Penite ntiary, and that it be located at Mu.FORD 
CExrnE!-detcribed nan "respectable country vii. 
Inge of about 700 inhnbi tno ts, situated in Union 
county, upon n vast dead level, known as tho Dar-
by Plains, aud is called Milfo rd Cent re, in postal 
language, to distiu,:ui,h it in U ncle Sam's mails 
from the tow n of Milford, Clerm ont county. It 
is about :18 miles West of Columlius, a nd its on• 
ly claim to pre-eminence, that we know of. is that 
the Columbus and Indianapolis and Springfield 
Mt. V ernon and Pittsl,nrg roads intersect there.'• 
Tbe Statesman of Thursdny morning says, in 
relotion to tho new Penitentiary: 
The commissioners nppointe_d by Gov. Chase, 
in accordanre with a reBolution of t.he Legisla-
ture of 185&, to inquire into the expediency and 
property of establishing an aJditional State pris-
on and th e best location fo r the same, have, we 
understan d, made a report whi1·h is now in the 
hn~ds of the S tnte Printer. They 'repor t favo r-
ably to the e rection of a prison, hot, as might 
have ben1 R.nt icipatPd, do not &/? ree upon th e Jo. 
cation. Mr. ,Jarv is and Mr. Spooner, will report 
in favor of builrlin,r the prison at Sandusky, Erie 
count't', Rnd Mr. Franklin is in fnvor of Hamil• 
ton . Butler rou n1y, RS the location. The latter 
t?entl~u:,an is engal!e.~ upon & minority report 
snstarnmg bn v\~ws.. 
A Jlevlvnl. 
A r evival Of religion i• no .. in progress in th e 
Methorlist EpisCO!)al Church (Eastern charge.) 
of this city, nnd~r the 11irection of the worthy 
pastor the Rev. 111,. Hildreth . T here is service 
each evening in the week , Bnd crowded tlndien, 
ces, including mn.ny members of other denomi. 
nn.tious and c1.tiz""ns ireners.lly, are attracted to 
the meetings. Mr. Uildre th is snid to be a real• 
ly good man, and appears to he lt<boring earne,t-
ly and sincerely to drnw th e erring fr\im the 
pnths of wiclrnrlness. We trust that success may 
crowu bis efforts. 
Dlnckwootl for Fcbrirnry. 
We have received from Leonard Scott & Co., 
New York, th e American edit ion of Illsckwood's 
Magazine for Febrnnry. Its Mntents are Nor-
man S inclair, an Autobiography, Part u; The 
Difference of Tas te among 1\11 Classes, a N .. t ian-
111 Necessity; St. Stephens, P .. rt 11; Lord Dando 
n ald's Memoirs; Robert llUrns; The lu,k o f Lil· 
dysurn<le, P a rt x1r; O·le fot tLe first week iu Jan-
uary to ~lessrs. Galo:, an d Glnuber; A vi sit lo the 
Columbia Hi,•er, a nd a Cruise aroaod Vancouv-
ers I sland; Fleets and Navie3-England-Part 
1v; Mr. Bull"a Second Song, ''The Sly Lillie 
)foo;" France and Central fo,ly. 
Duff's H c rcnntilc Collci;e, Fiftl, St. Pitts• 
burg h, l's. 
An extensive traveller in the WAsl and South 
~to.tes \h"\ th e recent \Ilultiplioation of Commer• 
ciel Colleges has raised the reputation of ,bis in-
sli to ~ion higher th a n eve r. The knowledge of 
Uook-Keeping and business obtsrned in most of 
thelD ~mounts to nothing more than cno be ob-
tained from any common school, wbile the uni-
fo rm superio r attninments of tb11 students of thi• 
institution are daily adding to its long establish• 
cd, widely exte nded reputation. 
N cw use for lloops. 
On e of ou r exchanges says: 
A gallant was r ecently treat ing his beloved to 
n sleigh-ride, when the bolt which held the pol e 
of th e sleigh brol,e, a nd farther locomotion was 
seem ingly impossible. The quick witted fair one 
however, jerked a stou t wi re from her hoop-skirt, 
~nd w,th this subs titute for a bolt the happy cou-
ple went on th ei r way rej oicing. 
A Chance to lllake Money. 
Any indust rious, enterprising man wanting a 
11;ood chance lo make from two to . five doll a rs 
pe1 day, at an honest, honornble business, can 
be supplied wilh the knowledge, and toe D<!Jes• 
sa,y document s to pursue the bGsiness, by call-
ing on J. A. McFnrlnnd, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. • 
~ By i~ vita.tion of the members of Quin-
dnro Lo 1ge, I. 0. O. lf.j E. S . S. RorrsE, E sq-, 
will deliver a free lecture in th ei r Hall (Miller's 
block),on Thursday evening next, Sih ins t, The 
public arc invitetl . 
!~ox C1TY Cor.t,;;GE1 P1-r-rsllURGll, P,1..-This 
popular Institution fo r the education of l'.nf§tness 
men bas, for the last fo ur year• stood pre-emi-
nent fo r being the la rgest aud most thorough 
Commercial School of the CT nion . 
4@"' The wife of Julius Smith, of Concord, 
Mass., died on the 21st from the effects of wbis• 
key that she took in order to ha ve a number of 
leP.lh extracted . 
Professor G .. rilner. 
The Honse was not in session yesterday. 
CoLu:itnus, February 29. 
In the Senate, yesterday, the :ullowi ng bills 
were pMsed: Fo, the comple tion of the State 
Bouse, undrr o. BU!llpension of th e ru les; To pro~ 
vide for loc.,tiug, estaLhsbinl{ and coustructing 
di tches; To provide fu r the rovernment and 
managemen t of the Hamilton Coaut.v Lunatic 
Asylum, nod fo r olher pu rposes; Amend ing sec-
tion 2i9 of the Code; To preveut fraudulent 
practfoes iu bn.nking; and to fnrther reeulatc 
&he p,,.cti'ce of the Supreme and District Cour ts 
11 thi s State. A bill am•ndin/? the law regu lat-
ln~ incorporn.tcd com pan ies was 1nlrodncPd.-
Reports fu r i:reve r ai comm ittees we re mnde, nnd 
the bill t o provide for a geological survey of the 
S tate was defeated. 
ln the liouse t<lt!ro twenty-four pet iti ons wrre 
preseuted on about 'as many difT~rC'nt sohjects. 
A joint resdut-ion for ihe re-pA.i-r (,f the damage 
done the Newburg Asylum by the storm of the 
22d inslaut, was passe'd. A n\lmber of bills 
were introduced nnd read the firs, time. -An 
unusual number of bills ic.ok their second read-
inS?; and nrnny were placed on th'e calrndar fo r 
a third reading to day . Tte following bills were 
read a thi rl t'me and passed; to nutborize the 
M. E. Chu rch of ~filr;ird, Union county. to se ll 
cerlaiu r enl esta.te; to eulhorize tb c Commls-
sione ra of mont11omery county to •ell lot No. 
276 in the city of Dayton and for oth e r pnpos-
es. au<l lo i.nthorize the ·.fnd)?es of th e Superior 
Court of the Citv of Ci1rcinffali to reside ou t.s ide 
of th e city limits. The bills to au thorize the in-
cor poration of township ai!ricohur~I s0c i,t ie, 
and to amend sec.2 14 of tha code were indefi-
nit ely postponed . The i-i:ousij •o~nt most of the 
e.fternnou in Committee of the \\"hole o i, th e hill 
lMr. Scutt'•] fortbeaa leof theCe.nalsand .011 !he 
oifl 10 prevent conspiraccs. Both were defeat~d. 
CoLum,rs, March 1. 
Jn tho Sennte. yesterday, th e following bill• 
wrre pf\s.;.pd: Snpp!PmenLnt·y !o an act p11ssed 
April 5, 18,)f), eotit!Nl "Rn act fo r the as<:ess-
ment aod taxation of A.II prnperty in this State, 
and for levying uxes thereon , a.ccnrding- to its 
true value iu mon ey,- · To provirle fo r the !lp-
poinlment of ;?ll8.rdians fr, r itbbeCilrs; to FLmP.nd 
nn act entitled ·• Ra nl't, to authorize the buil d -
ing of nn arseno.l fo r the State ·of Ohio." Th P 
:::;enP.te n,;z:ree<l to Hon~e a.rnenrlrnea,, t o 1·cpeal 
ins1end of s11.•pend t he libn\l")' 'cln\tse in tlw 
school law. This bill now o a l)' lacks the ollicial 
si_!!nitures to mu.ke it n. Jf\w. 
In the,House, the Acting Commissionm· of the 
New St1tte Uo11Re furui~ht>d ~n esrirullte of the 
cost of siuki,t!!' the Arteai,n Well 6GO feet he low 
i ts pre•en t dep• h. U e thinks it will cost $5,280 , 
to bMe tbnt addit ional dep1h. Bills were intro-
duced; To protect p•ople in the pe11cefu l pn r-
su it of the ir labor-lTo preven t "Strikes; "] 
a,,d to provide fo r n. sinking and redemptio11 
fund. T_he foHow ing bills wern pa.sse,d t To rp-
peal th e Lihr,;ry cll\uoe of thP, ·5obool r,aw-yef\S 
,W. noys i!9; To llmend the G11me Laws ; To 
,u1thor'ze the sale of certnin School Lands; To 
a·nend the act.of April 4, rnsg, relating to the 
pr,>eed ure bPfore ju~ticf='S of tbe peace; To 
::.mend the act revilating th e publication of Ohio 
~ tuLe Reports: _To provide for the collection 
n.n rl pn.ym<-nt4t'.J f cotts i11 proseculiot1:3 for rt\inur 
otfunce~ ; To u.ut,horize ci1ies, viilag<'s, &c--., to 
is:rne bonds in certai n cas~s. The H o use u.d-
jnurned until 9! o·clock 1;0 Friday n,orning.-
Slutesman. 
Demccratic Convention. 
Rr,r,r ~o, Pa., Feb. 29. 
V nn Sant moved that "committee of one from 
Pncb COng ressionBl <liAt.rict ho ap\)oint to choosP 
del•i!a«·s lo Chnrl eston and electnrs from each 
.,a i I dialrict. Mr. Clessna mo ved to p0st.one 
the mailer. Mr. Plummer opposed the post-
pon~meut and favored the appointment nf the 
delegates and -electors by tlie chai r . . Mr. Mont 
i;omery favored the Rp1iointml!ht of deleirates 
and e:ectors hv the dele~ates ihe.mselves of each 
congress ional <!:strict of this Convelllion immed-
iately . If a Governor wa~ nom inated first tb e 
session of the Convention may he protracted.-
Durio,!' th e debate, Mr. North o f Lo.nc•ster ex-
pressed a preference for ,J. C. Breckenridge. of 
li:y., fo r th e Presidency, whi ch was recei1•ed with 
thuntlers !)f a pplause by th e lloovention. Mr. 
Van Sant's motiotl was clefes\ed. A resolution 
that the convention elect 4 delegates to the 
CbRrlest.on Convention Bntl 2 electors at large, 
'lnd that th e de le,?~tes oi ench col\gres~ional dis• 
tric t select two clelt>gntes nnd one elector for 
themselves was avee to am;d j!lent cheering.-
Nominations were · then mr.de for Cbarlea ton 
delegates at large, and on tlt e first ballot Hon. 
Wm. Bigler and J. L. Daws0n were elected.-
The convention the arljourned at a late hour 
nntil mor nin~ witbont ln.nsactir.g any other 
husiness t>f imgortn.ncc. 
!& 
.SptdnI ltot1tts. 
- ------
- - --- - - - -
s. \V. LIP.PITT 
Un s jH:-:t rcct!lvod the larsrest nncl fines t as!!ortmont Of 
EXTHACTf;, PERF UMERY . . 
T O[ LET r:0,1 P, TOlL l,T POWDlcr. s; 
HAIR OILS, 1'0.WADllH. 
llOXEY SOAJ'S, l'ONCLAr.E SO \P, 
THANSPARE?\'T BALLS, 
T r on~parent Bnr So~p_. n t 10 cts.; Hnrbcrs Sot:)'p, 
.\Jilitary; a fine n:--~orlmcnt of 'l'oe,th lJru:>hC8, 
Tooth Son p, Tooth Pick:-:J Oun CapP, whid1 wi ll bo 
EC\lcl v ery low. Al.<10, Bu rnett's Cncoa.i no for tho 
ffnir; ,vaod' s H nir Ret-torativo, Ilneht:lor·s 11:tir 
Dye. Lyo:::s' Katlrnrion, u n tl n \'cry fine nr ticle of 
Bny Rum. 
r.i'be Lr.dios nnd gontlcmoa nro rcspectfnBy im·itcd 
to call nntl sco lllY Lino :, .,~o,tmont of fine goo~li:1. 
UITY DI\U\¾ STOIIE . 
FcblOt!'. ~p~~oi-rito K enyon H ouse. 
!t~cxi<:an J.Uustang Liuhncnt. 
Its wonJorfol cffl!cts :rnd cotl.!NjUCn t popuLuity-
pel'bnps no 1.rticlo in th o hi stor y of tho )foic · 
ria Jlei.l icn , on-r n.cquirod the snmo Patronage, WM' 
subj ected to tbo ftu.mo number of SO \" CTO nnd tliffer-
ont test!=, and ~r1'·H \\-i~h so fow f:1iluros as the ~1us-
tang Liniment. It bns jnstly been styled a I•ana,-
cea. for nil external Wounds, Out!, S wollingti, Sprain~, 
Druises, or Eruption, on .\ian or Ilea.st. It is so far 
n mcdicino of surprl5ing virtue, that }"lbysicin.ns arc 
compollcd to prescribe it, nnd frorn ~omo rorun.rka· 
ble cures of Cl r o"fi.ic crnd ..D't.1':t}ited Rl, eumat ic ea,es 
it has nn.turn.lly atlru.cted mul:lt nltcnlion from the 
tirst scient ific minds of tho ngo. ffo famiiy can a f-
ford to tJ"' without a. boltl-::, of tho ),fu.stung Lin iment 
in the hon c:o. llclCl11'c n.f im,it ,,tiom,. 
Tho genu in e is sohl Ly re~pcctnb lo dc:i\or.i in all 
parts of tho wotltl. 
BARNES &; PAllK, Prop r ietors , 
~I1trch"3:lmo. New York. 
"J"C"~T 'lllE Tlll~G ! " -A vromin~'t\f physi· 
cinn sn d CJf Dr. Wilma 's l1 ill.s :-" Ir my yaticut 
requircrl an apericnt, Wih·ou·s Pi lls were ju.::-t tho 
thing I w,rntcd; i f bo rnlfo etl from J)y!<pepcia: 
Acidity of :::lt<J01fl<>h 1 Col-H\·tmc:,,:-:, ur InncLiYity of 
Li \'11 r, Wilfton'E! })jll~ wtre just tho tl1ing. l)i~tur· 
bn.nco o f I lio Cir1,ulr,ll,ry Urgn 1,11, Wilti:.on's Pills 
wore jnEt tl,e th in g." · Soo A1111a1111c, to be 1\ .-,d grat-
is of t.h o Agent, W. ll. H.US.::,1.n,L. Sol'~. by mor -
chants gencru ll~y_. _______ _ 
The Sc,indmaviun Pills and Purifier, 
C1sc 1NNAT1, .July 1, l St>S. 
nn. C. ,v. RoB .\ CK-Dcnr Sir:-ln reply to in-
qnircp. mndo oi rne, it givo!S mo pleasure to sny, tbnl 
Mrs . ~~ Atlee, of tno Society of Friond j, :ind widow 
of th e ln.t e Dr. Atleo of Cincinna.ti, prcviou! to her 
going Bast, cxpr c~:::cd h er Cuutidcuco in the efficn.ry 
o f Soandionvin.n H.etoodi c&, and tho b~ucti t she d o-
riYed from us ing them. She hnd boon s u ffe rin g from 
~r-ncrn.l prostrn.tiOu nt t-imos, bein~ ovo r :::o,·enty.Pix 
Y~a rs of ng"o, and opthnhhin. nn d iufln.m inn.lion o f tho 
fnoe . Vu .. ri ous r eme J.t'os wer-o resorted to wit bontro-
li ef, when somo friend-s r ecoh\mctided a. C'ouri::e ot 
JC'Ur Sc}rndinn.vinn Dlood Purifier and Blood .Pilli-:. 
'fboy hnd tho desired effect: nu<l shti was con s itlerod 
ns restored to hoahb . 
I know many who bavo u sorl your medicine!', nn<l 
speak decidedly of the bcnclits tlcrh·cd, thus testify-
ing of their renovating influoucc in purifying tho 
blood and giving vigor nn<l c11crgy to 1ho Fyetcm. 
They bnve wy co r <linl tt.l--probation. Yery rospect-
fully, Your obc<lient sc rn1n t. 
8. J. Dn:ow~. 
Dov . Sn.mnel J. Drown h ns Leen n. do"oto<l ln. b ore r 
in the cnuse of Cbflst 1anity 1 in Ciuc innn.ti, fo r more 
t bnn thirty yon rF, :ts ulnw!-t e,·ory dd Ci uci nnatinn 
knows. SnCh tostin1or~.y, from such n. tionrcc , is not 
to bo pn.6.eed o\·ci- Hg-bd,Y·. N'o oth'er Proprietnry 
Rem'edi es eYer pre~cnled to tH'o )}u\ilio-l' o\.'cr i-_e'coh·ed 
a ti\b-e of th o eomrn onclnlion fro!n .i\IE .N Oll STAND. 
I~G, i'd eVery wnlk of life, thnt. m in o bD.\,o <louo . 
Sec a.tlvettisomcnt. 
---------MRS. WIN SLOW, nn experienced nureo n:i'd fo mah~ p 1•,ysici a n, hi\s a Soothing Sy rup for ch it . 
dn: n teething, which gt-d.1,t ly focilirates the proCC!S 
of teolhin~ by soft oiiing th e g um :::, reduc in g all infln.. 
mntion-1 111 allay :ill pain, _und i 1:1 Bure to r egulate 
tlie bowels. tlcpond updn it, m othe r~, it will g i \'b 
rea.t to yoursehcs, and reliof a.nd lrnalth t o Joh r in-
fn.nt~. Pod'et tlY S11f'e in itlt 011.st.!l!: Soc a.rt vct' ti se-
mcnt. in a.no tber cc,Jurum 
Legal Notice. 
Absnloltl fbritt, Executor of Lymah \l'Hgbt, <'le-
ccaaccl, against Lymn.n W. \\r!ight Ilnox Com-
mon Pleas. Petition tb sell lands. 
'f q Lymnn IV . \Yrl~!1I, boir nthl lo~nl representa-
tive of L yman ,vrtght. docDa.nd; yon are ,1ero. 
Ly notified, t lrnt on tho 20th dny of February . i SG O, 
s.iid Executor filed bis petition in the Coui-t or Com-
mon l'leas of Knox Co unty, Ohio. Thb b\;joct and 
· ptn.yer of which petition is to obtain 3.h orfnr n.t 
Rt:ADl~G, Pa., ~!arch 1 . 1ho uext Term of said Coar~, for t hb !la.le bf tlie fol · 
The dele~fltes l\t lar~e t o t he Cbrirlee.ton Cona lowing r en.l estate, of which , t he soid Lyman ,vright 
vro1i,,r1 a r e \·\' m. l~ig1ow, il no~ L. Daweon, Wm. diod sei zed, to pny the debts of s:lid decedent. S1dd 
~Inntgo::ne ry nnd Jos . ~- HR!<er. property is eitu at ed in th ~ Cou n ty of ~torrow und 
Ri cha rd V •ux, of Philadelphia, nod Geo, Stato of Onio, bein g lot number throe (3), in the 
McKim, of Berks. were chosen electo rs e. t larj?~. fo urth (4th) quarter of tho ,eventh (7th) township, 
Nominati ons ~ere made tor ·a c·o.cdidate for n.o tl fifteen th P 5th ) rnngo, U. S; Militn:i-y la.nct; 
boing the sa.rnc patented to Reading lHount, in the 
{lO\,etnor, . year 1800, anJ by tho heirs of mitl ~ louut to John -
\Vm . H. Wittie ts rli:t.ma_ Wns hailed wilh ap - son Stone, a.ncl b1• sn!d StonosoldtoI.yrutLnWri ght, 
plause, and a salute fir tid :,y the Key Stone Club. by deed da!ed April 3d, 1S3!J, and iocortled in !look 
Among the other no.ru e!=! pllt for w~rd were J ,. T., pages 5.)0 :i.nd 55 1, of the Hccotds of Knox 
L . D~ivson, Jocoh Frey, Nimroii Strickland anl'l' Coun ty , Ohio. You aro further notified, thnt unless 
H. Wri~ht . you plead, nill:lwer, or demur tf' said petition nt the 
Th fi t b II t rec,iltc" as rollo-s·. w,·tt·,e next Torm of said Court, an or<lcr will be 1nken ne -e rs ", ~ - . 1~h 1 ' .. • cording to the demands of soid Petition . 49; Fray lO; \\ right 12. e balance scatterrng. AilSOLllM THRIFT, Executo r, 
I.ATER. , • l . lJy I srnol & Dovir.) 
Henry Tl_. F os ter, of Westmoreland, n ommn- Feb2S:t,v.-5,2:i Atty', fo r Pe1i1ioner. 
ted fo r Governor by acclamation by tlie Demo-
1 
p ·tit· ,. Di 
cratic Slate Convention . C ion ._?r vo1·ca. 
Cnsin. "7illsoo vs. Edwo.r<l Wilson. 
A Great Week's Work. EDIVAl{D_ WILL~O_N .whoso residence is un -
' R 1· H d • 1 known,» hereby onl1tlod, that on th• 21st dny 
. The_ epub icao ouse posse but " amg e o{ ll·eoruiiry, fsoo, Uaala \Vill son filod her Petition 
~ill fasl week,:--and that a bill for t?e ~malgama- in the Court of Common P lons of Knox County, O., 
t10~. of t wo r3:,l,roads along t_he Ohio river_. The char g ing sn id Edward W_illsun with wilful nbsenoe 
fatigue of body and oppress10n of the m, nd ap• fro~. bor fo r more than tbreo y en rs last pnst, and 
pears to have been s? great, ~hat that body ad · ~;'"'.10! that sho mn.v bo d ivorqoll from tho !nid 
journed o ve r from Fnday nn!tl y~sterday, fo r re• Ed.~ar Wilson, nnd for £ho. custody. of n m1':or 
laxation:. Tbeae adjournments wh1cb are fre- ch,ld, Ibo tss~o of .the mun.'nge, .. ,which Pctit,~n 
,,- b k I L • I will ~land fot ltearrn(I al tl1e noxt Term of said quent, do not auect t. e poc ·els of the . egis a- Court. GASIA WfLLSON, 
tors , aitd". s~rve admirably to lr.ngthet; _o.ut the Fob28:0w. By Cotton & Banc, hor .Ally's. 
sessicn w1toout wear and tear of conslttut1on. -
As yet ~efy li'ttle has been finished of the cut• 
out business, ai\d pc'rhaps tr>e les's fbe better for 
the people~- Mall~jield Shield. · 
Aamtnistrator's l\'ottce. 
.ll@""Hon. Sao:ru:el Galloway o! .Columbus will 
Lecture al the Court Room on Tuesday Even-
ing next, in aid of an ent~rpri~e i? o~'r mids_t.-
1'he admission fee (20c.) tB sma·ll, let there be n 
Prof. Gardner, the ''New England Soap Mari," 
whose a rrival we noticed in last week'• paper, 
gave one of bis inimitable lec tures on Wednesday 
evening last . Notwitastand ing the fact that two 
or three of our churches had their accustomed 
social meetinus, the audience wns quite large 
and fashionable, and lhe Professor was greeted 
with unbounrled applause all the way through his 
lecture. E is hi ts and witticism wore decidedly 
man7 and good. The sbaence of the usual clap· 
trap of the peripatetic soap vendet wa.s noticetl 
by all, for in both man ner and matter Prof. G. 
was just as dignified an d respect fa.I as if he bad 
received a fifty dollar f~e for hfs lecture. II is 
Ibis fact a s much as any thing else which bas 
given his lectures such p'opul arity that wherever 
be h-as deli•ered th•m, his antlieOCes lloere of the 
moat select cbarncter. 
-We take plea~ore in commendi rl"g P-rofe~sor 
Gardner to .th'e editorial f ratern?ty, He .is a gen-' 
tleman and a gemus; full ot wit be is devoid of 
vulga.ri~y; and ne1ei sinks his di~oity as he deals 
out b1s mcompamble soap. He bas talked famil-
iarly with Emperors, and received the congratu• 
lalions of Queens, and forced from th e whole 
world, the 11cknowledirments due to one of his 
talents.-.Ma11-!field Herald; 
· HORSE BILLS, 
)'lca:lly, cheaply and expedi-
tious!,: printed ~t tho BAN-
l!Sn OP:P1co,Woodword Block, 
Mount Vornoo, Ohio. Givo 
ul a onll. 
NOTICE h heteby gh'e n that the undersigned 
. has been duly apr,ointetl and qunlifiod by tho 
1-'robato Court, wiTu!ii in d for Rn-ox county, Ohio, 
a s Administratrix on the estdte of Thos. i103'flllen , 
deceased. All persolls indeb ted to a3id estnto sre 
notified t0 mn.ko iufrliedihte pn.yui ti tit to tli e under-
signed, and a.11 persons h olding claims agu.inst said 
ostnte, aro notified to presont tbo!)l lognlly proven 
fo11 settlement within one yOn.r froth t.llis date. ;, 
Feb21.31. · GEORGE BEERS. 
full houae. . • 
His theme, "The Bible as an element 10 edu• 
t . ,, The well known reputation of Mr. G. CB W~ . 
tives 30 assnrance that all who h ear .him ~tll be 
l'r.ifi ted. Donl fail, the refore, lo cnJOY this ad· 
,f. ijSS.-
Attacbmen'¢,· . . 
Jaµ,e, Biyoe, Pl~intifi; ,.,. Samuel McKob, Dlifeh-
danl. . • 
BEFORE Paul Welker, J . P., of Howard Towo -•hip Kn oK Couaty, Ohio, o,i the 27th day of 
January,' A . D. 1860, @!bid Ju_Btioo iaauod an order of 
Allacbment in tho above aotion, for the sum of i2s. 
:Feb~:3~; JA~!IDS BRICE, Pl' tr. 
Dissolution or PO:l'inershap. 
rrll'E Partnership ht:'rotoftirQ. existing between 
Georg·e M. Fay anti Jame s \V. Goo rgo,uodorthe 
firu, of George&' Fay, i s this day dissolved by mu-
tua! consent. G', M:F~y hae th e book accounts for 
oolloctioo. JAIUES W. GEORGE, 
Feb2llf: <JEO. M. F .A Y. 
:,·_ --~~-=.,_·- -·~-~ ~ii _.,, ~ 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co. 
Corxier of Wood and First Streets, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
. 
IMPORTER S AND DEALERS IN 
Drug~, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
WHITE LEAD, Rti> LEAD AND LITHARGE. 
Having Resident l'a.rtnera in New York_~:1-d Philadelphia. to ta~e aa,v~n~ge of all changes in the 
m&rketi we &re enabled to sell on as favorable tci-ma as Eastern Jobbing Rouses. 
NJ'" Sole Proprietors of, B. A: Fhhnestock'~ Celebrated Vermifuge. 
'. 
B. A; 
PURE 
FAHNE ST OCK & Co's. 
WI--:£ITE LEAD 
Has been analyzed by competent c hemists, at the request of disinterested 
parties, with tlie following result! : 
Analysis of Mt!ssr■ : POWERS & WEIGHTMAN; riample, fnrliishea lit Me~sra: ~. 
M'CULLY & CO. of Pittsburgh. 
Philadelj,7,ia, October 27th, 1850. 
We have examined the keg of White Lead, ground in oil, brnnded "Pure White 
Lead," and find it to be as r epresented. 100 P"rt.s of the mi,clurc fur.nished 
Oil, ........................ , . ... \I p:irts, 
White Lead, ................. 91 " 
100 PtlWERS & WEtGHTMAN. 
Analysis of A. A. HAYES, Esq., Stato Assayer of Massacll.ti.sett;, of sample furnished 
by Messrs. LYON, SHORB & CO . of Pitts!lurgh; 
16 Boylstan St., B oston, October Gth, .1S59. 
Sample of Lead in Oil was analyzml for any impurity, but found to consist 9f Oil 
and White Lead only. A. A. IIAYES. 
We claim for our WHITE L EAD not only strict purity, but a degree of fi11e-
11£SS and whiteness not equaled by any other brand. 
NOTICE . 
-H AYING to.ken n. lease fo r n te1m of ,•\ihr~, Lh o 
unclcr sig-netl will con~inue tho Gro~cry Busi-
nes!l ~t tl10 a Ohl Co~nCr," "horo he will be hnpry 
to ~co a ll tho f'riendi:i lih 'd cuf!tome r~ of George & 
·Fny . nntl hop~:1 by .striCt nttention to businc!s , t o 
morit the pntronn.go of the publif". 
F,•b21tf. GEO. M . FAT. 
TO ALL INTERESTED. 
A T,I, pe1sona indebte d to tho lulofirm of George & Fn.y, ('ithcr by n ote or hool~ nccou nt, aro 
er11no!tly r equested to call nt the' "Oltl Corn cr,11 
withou t, c.lelay, nnd E.ettle up, a~ th e hooks mast be 
cloi-:cd. GEO. M. J?AY, 
FcL21tf. S uccessor of Gr.orge J:; Fny. 
1'la8leI· (;onin1issloner's Sale. 
Snmuel IHnol \' S. L:vma.n Il cndricks, nnd others. 
In l{ nox Common Plea~. 
By virtue of an order of f: nl e, issued out of tJe Court of Common Plea!. of Kn ox County, Ohio, 
rrnd to m o dircelt'd, I will cffor nt public sale. nt tho 
d oor of tho 0--:,urt H ou so, in tho city of Mt . Vero on , 
Kn ox County, Ohio, on 
SATURDAY, i\lAR CII 3 1, 1S60, 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co. 
BHE/1 lJ FOi{ THG iJU.NGllY! 
S, &.. U .. U,CK.§01\': 
H A VE t.nkcn tho well known Jlukcry of Jn.mc-3 ,;ooi-go'll, :,nil opcncil a Snle~Hoom OlJO do,, r 
i-vuth of George & li''.:1y's G1·uccry, whore tiley will 
kcofon hnn d ' 
Fre,h Breacl, Cakes and Crackers. 
of a.II kiml::, nt wh ole~:dc and retail. 
Ahio, n, fresh su1,ply of FAi)lILY GHOCERIES. 
,vowill nlso k,ep on lrnntl 1hobci::tof COAL OIL 
n.nd the improYcd Lamps for burning it, tbo t·ht:np-
est and bos~ tigl.Jt iu use, which wo will sell clle3p 
for cash . 
FRESff;YEASl' AT ALL TI:UES. 
Jaol7,1 8f, U tf. 
ll.'d.itiun ;01· Dtn·nw. VOLEN'fl-'IE U J. hEY,~,,f llolwc• Count$<'. Ohio, tho unknown heirs of Williatn Ulrey, clccc:l~ed, 
E.11zab~th U! rc:r,)aterrnarricd with J ohn llrneY.ney, 
of Auglnizo Couuty, 0 ., Emma Ulrey, intc rmarrhd 
with H \ro m Burn~, of Allou County, Qliiu;.,4:ine 
Ulrey , intcrmarri"d~ ikh .Jnmcs ll a'rycy Jin~¥!: of 
Ahgla iz.o County, Ohio, J{ ezia: Jane Ulroy, heir nt 
lnw of John Ulr ey, d eceased, of Kuox Cuun ry, Ohi o; 
Da .. vid Ulroy, of Ottomno, I owtij Mary Ulrcr, Edw:irfl 
Ulrey, H ugh Ulroy, wbo i s tl. minor, nntl Jla nnnh 
Ulrey, n.ls,1 st min or, who ro::-ido in 1':uox Coun'ty, 
bctwc('n th o h l)u rs of ten o'clcek A. ~L n.nd i-our Ohio, nre hereby n1Hi{i.:,tl that Mnrgaret Ul rey of 
o·clock P. 1\1. of eaid dn.y, the following desc ribed KnoX Conny, Uhiv, on tho 7th da.y of F ob ru:ir,r, 
nn.l cs tnto, to-wit: J SUO, fil ed he r pe ~ition in tbo Court 9f Commun 
SituntP.d in the County Qf Knox, in tl10 Stnto of P leas of Knox Counry, Ohio, d3UH'indina dower in 
Ohio, n.ntl in the c ity of Mo1:n~ Yoruon, and bounded t1'.o following prcml:;cs, to-wit: Tbe Norlll-oa~t 
nnd dce-c ribcd o.s followi: Doing l ot numbered :::even qua.rtor of section eigbteen 1 of tuwn.!lhip ~ix, in r nngo (7), in Norton'!! Addilion to tho town of Mount Yer· elo,·en. of tho unnp1,rvprhrted In.ads in tho Mili!ary 
non. TornH of i::nlo cnsh. District, directC'd to be E-Old at Zanes\"ille, Ohio, con-
e. II. SCHIBN.Elt, l\fns tcr Com . in Cil'y, taiaiog one IHpit,lr~U 1rn_\l "=ix~y ncrcs. Also the fo' _ 
Fcl>21:5w. l\.n ox Com . l'loi\S. lo•,dag tract Qf Iif,iJ,~t, ~h~~lf tu ~~id ConJ1ty, to.w :t: 
U!dt«!d States 1'hn·sllal's Sale. . Fifty i.crcs o!T the welt ._.a. of the. No1:lh-oao! qu:>r-
Fh\iod Stn les District Court for th o Northern Dis- tcr of soch?n ~rneteen, 1n tow n13l11 p six, nn<l 1u.n~oJ 
tric t· of Ohio. Casper Fordnoy vs. Stiles\\'. Durr olovon, begmm ... ng nt the South-,l'est corner of R:11d 
nnd Abrv .J . Durr. trr. c t; th cnco 1'orth :dong ~he llne ~I? tho North-wc:.:t 
I N pur:.:~:1nce to n.nd by virtue of an ordor of ~•Jrn er; thence ~nst ~ifty_ .rot.h, mo}0 or le;oiS; thCnco snle, i~rucd out of nud und o r th e sef\ l of the U South
1 
lo Lhe lin? ot. snul qu:i.rtcr; th c~co_ wes t to 
8 . District Court, for the Northern Di strict of Ohio, the p,nc~ of be~mmn~. Al~o, tho foL_owrng tract 
dated th e J Ith dn.:, of February, A. D. l SGO, di - of ln.n_tl s1tu~te in tho County of Allen, in tho St~t~ 
r ec teU t o nnd cow mnnding t ho U . S. :Ma.r.!hal of of 01110, being t~o ~onlh-wo.o:._t quarter of Seetwn 
Eaid di8 trict, t o execu te said ord er acrording to number twenty·m ne, rn to,voship 11un1ber four, South 
io.w · I will offer fo r sn le nt pnblic nucti.on nt Lbe of rn11gc n um ber H:,•cn Ea~t. and being tho ,.,-me 
doo~ of tllo Court llouse, in Mt. Vernon, Knox Coun- la.nds purchnsetl hy Da.vi1l 1Jlrcy, nt tho ReocinH''s 
ty, Ohio, office at Lii1,1 1i! Obio , on tho 17th _<lay of Oc tobci'; 
ON TTIE '.1,!TJI bAY Of MARGIT A. D. I SGO 1835, conta,~rng one hun,retl nnd SJx\y ncrcs, moro 1 
.l ' . ' or lesP, a.nd thnt unless they plcnrl, a.nswor or demur 
n,t ~ o'elook ·P. M. of lh~lt duj~, the followrng de- t o enicl Petition within tl.o time limited by law nud 
scribed r cn.1 estnto,to-w1t : tho rul es ofni.id Court, tho snmo will be tnk en ns 
Lots Nos. th r cc _h~ntlrc\:l nh<l t\\t'8bt:Y !lnoo,_ throe true tind confossod, and that s~i cl ?ctilion wil! bo for 
hund rod ond twehty-fbUr, the St•\tth h"::lif of three ltcnring at Lh enext 'Term of thiP Court. 
bumlrcd n.nd forty-siX, 'aDll tho North half of three MARGARET l!"LREY 
hundred and forty-fi_Y C, la_ntl 'o f Jot ~O: ,tbr~e bun- by Duubnr & Bun~ing1 
dre<l n.nd forty-six, ns rn said onl or, des.cr10ed,.to sut- F obl4:w6. ti.er Attorneys. 
isfy a deuoo in favor of Casper .t'or<lao-y. 1L I .Ni t · 
Tli08. ,vADE, Dep t. u. s . Mur sh n.1, -k cga o 1cc. 
Fob 21 :5w. Northern Uittrict of Ohio. uphomn. Pelers, v~. Pe:1chy Polcl·~. In the Court 
l<'OR SAl,E ! bf Common l'len.s of Kn ox Couniy, Ohio. 
ValuaMo ll.HHs , Faa-niing 
and Cily P1·ope1·1y. 
TllE si\ld l'onchy Peter~ i• horeby notifiod, lh,t I:lalills on the 3 1st doy of January, A. D. 1860. the •n id 
~uphemu. Polars filed bor petition in tho office oft.he 
Clerk of En.id County, cbtt.rg iog tho s,. Ponchy Pe-l HAVR for 1H1,lo, on rcnsonn.blo terms, n. h'l..rge tbrs itith hn.ving beer. Wilfully nhscnt from her for nmo nnt ofdo si ra.bl o property, constitutin g thC Re.:. tii6re than th too Jonrs prio~ to l!nid dnto, 11.nd nEking 
l1!te of the !ate Dnniol S. Nvrton , doccn:-etl, ntid thn.t ehe ri!n.y tie di'vd>:"cEid from Ibo sR.id P eac hy Po-
co inpri~ ing some of the choicest farming lunda ill te,s, which potilioh will SO tor houriilg nt tho April 
Ohio, several valuable flouring n,ills n.n<l saw mills, Tcr11i, l SOO, of Si!id tourt. 
n.nd numerous ~ity lots , sumo of which are w ell im- 'l'bo snid petiti~n~r \\~ill also tnko db\)ositions io 
proved and eligibly looatod for busi n ess. this case, =;t t:lo offiCo of ~C. 1\J . CJ,ndict, F:sq., in Ilo · 
THE VERNON MILLS. mer, Lickiag County, Ohid, ~ tho 24th <lnY,I of 
Th ose oonfist of t\T o lnrgo }'louring Mill s :ind n 1\Inrch, I 800, botwcon the boars of 6 h.. rn. nn<l IJ p: 
Sa.w M,11, o.nJ nro s ituntccl in tho City of l\lL. Vernon m., n.ud tho samo wilf bb cOnt.inucd from dny t o d1ly 
until complotod. 
nmlon th0Snnd us ky ,M a.n~fiel1l .t Newark Rn.il r on,cl. CURT!$ c.\:. SbRIDNRR, 
They fire propell ed by wn.tor power. 'l' ho Reservoir Fel,7:Gw. Att.J'!! fvr Petitione r. 
whioh Ruppli es them CO\'(ffS nn nrca. o f man, tbn.u It) 
n.crc~, nnd is fed by Owl Creek, n. novor foil in g stream Assignee 1\lotlce. 
of pure wate r. 1'ha wheel s aro oYcrsbot-wheels nnd 'f HE undcrf:igo cd hns been a.ppointcd by tlte Pro--
tv.-elvo foot i n din.meter. 'l'ho :Flouring l\1ill s con- bn.to Cou r t fo r Kn ox Cou nty, Assignee ot M. C. 
ta.in so,•en run of StoDC8, pri11clpn.lly French Durrs, l 1 u rl ong nnd John W. Sovnge, lntc of tho firm of 
fou r of lbcm being 4~ n.n d throe 4 foot diaruelor.- ~"urlong, Sa.v.-1i e & Pottor, in tho pluco E. R. Guntt 
All tb'o tb illt rt.re in cou1pleto ropnir nnd aro cn.pablo and Goo. T . P11ttor. 
of Join!! excellen t work. The ro jg a.l:o, •~ lur_g:e a.ucl 'l'~e cred itors of ~a.irl Furlan~ k Sa·:ag:~, nn? nf 
~ommodious Wnt'o-hohso oh tfic Rn1lrond cl ,>sc to· th o hrm o f Furlong, £:wago & Potter, n.re roqturcd 
t he millll, Which \V ill b~ P'1id ,vith •hcrn u r scpar8lely. t,o preacnt their claim s to Lbe undcr!!ignod duly pro. 
'l'lIE I{P,)1'£\)N .Mil.LS. von, nccorlling tu Sl11tuto lu t-nch cuscs prov ided; 
'these Cot1stst of n. Flouring A11 II ntill A Sa,"' M ~ll, n.nd nll persons indoLtod to su.icl firm nr o requested 
and arc sHuatctl on Owl Cree k, in full vi ew of t.Lo t 6 u!ti.ko iitmcdin. te pnymcnt to tl1c un(lcr!igued. 
,·illn.ge of GambiH, and aLout ono mile tbor ofr om. ltoLJ l,'Of\:'Ow. 8AMU1H, IRUAl:L, Assigneo. 
'rhcy nre propelled !:::y wn.ter power with cversh ot-
wbee ls ten feet in di.1moter. Tho s1.. pp ly of wn.tor 
is nbuadnot at all •eoSohs. Tho Flouring Mill cou-
tnins rdur rUn of Stones !'our feet clin.llletcr~ thre~ of 
whi'ch nro Frend1 Bul'T''e\ Th o mills n.rb in e6mplete 
repair, n.ntl prt.•pa.red to don lurgo amount of work: 
Tb1.,i-o :ire tliirteon a.ud n hulf :i.crc!'I of \and connect-
ed wi th the mills; from fix to oigbt of which a.re 
choibo lan<ls fo r ct,Uivatiou. 'l' lloru aro a.lso sevorid 
cornfortnble <lwclliags a n d a, blttckgmitll and coope r 
shop on the premises. 
ThC~b mills n.re lucnled in one of the fiac~t ngri-
cuhu rR.I tliglricts in t ho State . n.ncl nenr the lin o of 
tho Spfingfie ld , l\l t . Vernon & l >itt:sbugb H.nilroo<l, 
now partially completed. · 
TIIE PLEA Sil.NT VALLEY MILLS. 
These cons~~t of n. Fl ou iin g Mill n.n<l Snw Mill, 
nntl nr e Eitun.ted on Owl Creek . nhout fourteen Lr\iles 
En.st of Mt. Vero on . 'l'he Flouring Mill contain -d 
tht'Oij Tutt of 4 fee t i:-tones, two of which n.re F r anch 
Durre . . Th o m:ichinery i s in good re pnir aud cnpn.· 
ble of a(s'ing good wqrk. Tho said mill i s we ll con· 
etructoi.f n.nd nbW. Tfiete aro seventeen acres cou-
neelcd wiUi the t:niih: some of which are oaeloscd 
n.nd under cill tivation; 'l'heu n.ro 1hree dwelling~, n. 
blncksmitb shop nnd l<ntlf oil tho premise~. Also, a 
e.ubstantial Fnctory buil?in~, <lMigned for Carding 
Mot:l:. iiios, Turning La thos, &c. 
THE ]'ARMING LANDS: 
ard Thnes ! 
AT REDFCED PRICES I 
1!~:!-tt tST Al'IllL;' 
~ovlst,'50; 
Jst. 300 acres first bottnm lnfi d ndjoiui!ig tllb city MT VERr\TON NURSEY. 
of Mt. Vernon, very f~rt ilo, well wntcred abl:l in n -~ 
good sta te of cultivntion . Tbeso ln.n<l s will lfo sold 
in small piirc Oi s, oi- farms, of out.Ioia, to 1iiit pu rcba -
sert1 . , . , 
2d. 300 ncros OD Cw] Creek; t tvo dod n halfrnilos 
Ea.st of Mount V ornon, &bdiit fol'ty of whi ch n.r-o 
cboico bottom nnd th o rheiduo unim proved on.k up-
land, having sufficient timber to fonce it. 'This Iu.nd 
will also be sold in pdr oels to su it, purclii:isors. 
Tiffi CITY PROPERTY. 
This consists 6)' improyod and unimproYed lots, in 
the city of :Mo~Ut Vernon n.ud its additione. Th er e 
are sevo ~nl ~_oipfortahlo dwelling houses, incl uding 
t-bo old B.riclc. l\!n.n sion Ilouso of Mr. Norion, n nd tbe 
large Bri~k Building on tho oornor of Main S troet 
,ind tho Public Squaro, n!To;ding _ two oligible store 
rooins n.nd a comfortable family r e!idcnco. .. 
Any or ruJ the foregoing property wiir bo sold on 
fn.vornble tCffnS, n ti d fo:r ronl!o.nl\bio -price~, nnd a 
liberal credit will oc givon for pMt of the purchase 
money. 
Fo-, rurHiC r j:>O:r'tiou1:ui,nl)ply to tho nl1()_9 rs igned ai 
hi s o!pce., pr, to ~eo. ~" NO~ton, or A . D1'1. Norton, 
nl the ~fount Vernop -N.i)ls. R . . c. H U:&D, 
Executor ot Danie l S .:i Nor t on, d eceased. 
· Mt. Vornon, Ohio, Feb. 14, 1860. 
J . SPERRY o/ CO., 
HAVEju,t made tho Second Tri p lo New York thiis Fall, n.nd 110w sbow a/i.ll ttnd complete st1oC'k 
in ~h oir '' Dry Good a," as we ll n.a Carpet Room De -
p1utment. They hn.vo a .surpl u s of many t.hjnge at 
"Auction Rn.tea," which will bo soltl 1ow t o "tht, 
Tr:t.d e ." "Cash buyers" w~l find thi s tho place to 
got a. g.1od inveetmout. ~uov22,'59. 
FOR SALE . 
Apnle; Pca«'.h, Pear, {;bei·ry, 
Aud NGCTAHINE TREES: 
GRAPE V INES. RA~PBER.RIES, . 
NEW RO CIIELT,ls BT,ACKBRR...~1>. 
ond STBA\l'll,ERJ1¥ ,PLANTS, 
CURRENT nod GOOSEBERRY PL!,NTS, 
EVERGREE~S, bR:Nli:iNTAL TREES. 
., . ,, SIIRUTHIF.RY, ROSES, &c. 
JJ2t' NURSERY--!~ miles E..~st of ofaiO: Stroot,, 
on Gn.mhior Road. BARTON STARR. 
F.~1114,1860:ll w. 
, Chinese Sugar Cane See,1 .--
FIFl'Y bu8hels pure sC'ecl. from CoJ. Pe•er?, of Georgi.n., pt>¥"'cctly r elin hie, pl'irc 25 ct.s per Jb. 
n1· 5 lbs. for $L Al so . Imrbee Reerl ot 75 <'i~ ner th 
l?or '"lo by DOUGLAS IlROTIJERS, 
lllar29 ~ft . Vernon, Ohi'> 
MRS, WINSLOW 
An ex_perienced Nurse and Femttle l'hyaici"", 
i,1-eeents to the attention of Mothers, her 
SO O TH I N G 8 YR.~ P, 
. Fo1· Childreu T~rt~?.il~G"; .. ,,., ... , 
wwd, greatly focilitates tbe proc~ of te~thrng, 
by softening the gums, reducing all mtl~mmstlon-:; 
will allay ALL j> AIN and spasmodic acuou, and ui 
SURE TO RiWVLATE !HE BOWELS. ,. 
Depend upon i~ mothers, it will give reol to 
yourselves, and . ,. ., , , . , • · u 1 -. •· ., ,~ 
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOU1' 1R.l!.i,.N ,·.:i, 
.•• - .... •· ' ' r 
We hnvo put up and • sold. \,hi~ ru:ticle for ove~ 
,en years, 11Dd ca,i say, P,. in cr!ri/i_qe'f/(;i)., ar,d lnar~ 
'or it, what we have never been ali)~ "; SiJ,) 
of any other medicine, 1:)-NF.V ER HAS 11 
~'AlLlW, JN A SIN GLE INSTAt.C, J.<;, 
TO EFWC1' A CURE, r4 )vheo timelJ'. used. .N,~~: 
~ did we k!;)OW an "-a mRt.an?8 ot d1ssatis ac . 
tioo by any ono who I" used 11. On .tho co11, 
trnry, all are delighted with its operat10!':'I, 01_~J 
speak in terms of highest llJ commendation o! 1~ m_.,; 
gical etro<;ts ab'cl medical virtues. We spen k,, ,' u 
this matter, 11 wha.t ti,;, •h .do lmov1,"all.e1 teu yea '."i 
oxporienco, ana pledge '-' 91"". reputatwn for t,e 
fu.ljiJJ,mem of ,uliat w_e ►.•• here ~1~•. . Iu al moot 
~very instance where 1"-1 t!1~. i~~u~ 1~ e,uiler111~ 
from p11in and exh~us 1-1 )}9P, 1,oh~f ),;ill pa ,to)!11d 
in fifteen or twenty h4 min.tea allcr Ui . S~·rup 
is administered. eril4 .. ,. · ,~ 
This valuoble prepnra ~ lion is tho prescri]JllO~ 
of one of the MOST s;, EXPERJJ,;NU~:D und 
SKILLFUL NURSES O in I> ew .. E_ugland . au ., 
has beon used wit~ Q never·fafi•"!fl, "1lccMB, LR 
, THOUSANDS OF CASES. , , 
!t o~t only relieve9 fll the chiltl from pain, l,nt 
invigorate.. the .stomach and bowels. correc,, 
acidity, and gives tone fll ?-nd energy 1-!) tl10 who}e 
11:stem • . ! ~ will almost .,. lllillantly rchevo 
tlRIPING IN T HE b ;BQ)VJILS, AND 
. . • WIND p 0OLIC, , . 1 ,. 1 
and overcome convul !'ions, whie\ it JJf'~ 
apecdily remedied, end 0 in dMth. We believe 
it the DEST ond SUREST • , RElfEDY IN TIJE WORLD._ 
in all coses of DYSEN Pl TJ~l{Y AND DIA lt-
RHCEA IN CHJtDR r1J EN, whetl1er it arie<-~ 
from teething, or from !":!, any .other conse,. W ~ 
would say to every ~ mo.tbor who ha& , c)1ild 
suffering from any of the lml foregoing compl~1~I~- · 
1Jo ,iot let your ow11 prejudias, ""'. Oie p,·,j,., 
dices of oiiiers, stand b between your suilfirmft 
child and the relief that p will be SUR 11: - ye;,,j 
ABSOLUTELY SURE -to follow tl ,o use 01 
this medicine, if timely used. Full directio~(i 
for using will accompany .;. each l;ottle. None veu•. 
oineunless tbefac-simile "'4 of OUR1'1S & PER-
Kl.NS, New-York, is NI_ on the om•ido wrnpP,er. 
Sold by Druggists ~ tbronghout tl10 worfa". 
Principal Office, No. ~ 13 Oednr•st., New• York 
Price only 25 cents a=i perbottle 
For snle by W~I. :C. RuSSELL and S.' W. I i,,; 
PIT'l', Mt. Vernon, Oh io, (nov29,' 5t13,Y . 
HEAR WHAT THE p',EOPLE &Al'.,. 
The 1tnrler.;i~ncd, bnvi-ng used Prof(>'l:S()r Jt UMPIIRRYS', 
SNXU,~IC JlO)J<.EDP.\TIIIC IU:~UmHS in our rtu11llios 
with the mo.rt s:s.tisfactory rmmlls, nn I h i~vlng full ooufl-r 
dence in their ge:minen~, purity, nml cmcncy, chcerrully. 
recommenrl them to all penmns who wish to lmve so.rt', re-. 
liable, n.nd cm.ca(;-ioas re1ueiJies o.t ha.ni.l ro1· 1>rlvf\W or do-
me11tic use. 
The Rev. Wm. Jlm1met1 .e,litt>r 'of "The ~orthcrn. lm!~ 
peorJentt'' Auhurn, N. V. ; the Rev. K II. Crl.>S~cy, D . .O., 
ltector ofSt. l"ctcr'a: Ohurch,-Auburn. N. Y.: the H.cvs H. I. 
lves, Chf\pb.111 of the Auburn St:\le J~rison; the lte"< .. 
Speucer l\l. Hice, R~tor1 NC\\'•Ilellford, Mase-.; th e. Jtev.i 
Allen Steele, New-York C1mfercncc; th_e Kev. Snmue( 
Nichols, Ea:<t.•Oenesec Cnnfercuce, N, Y. : th~ Hcv. l'. ~-
Pratt., Dorset, Vt.; the Rev. John E. lthbie, Huffalo; A. 0-•. 
Ha.rt., E.~J., Utic:11 N. Y.; the lion. :"teal· Dow, J>orthmd,. 
Me. i tJJe llon. Schuyler Colfo.x, South- l~nd, Ind.; lhe Hon.' 
0-eor~e Humphr~yfl, N. Y. ; Henry D. Cnok, Lflq., fl.:,J.itor ~ 
The Ohio State Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the iron. R. IL 
Grt1.ham1 .Molioe, Ill . ; the Hon. 'rhomns J. Chn.se, Hoatl-. 
t~11~0t~l';:·~~-~!~tj~~~1¼ ..Tf~~p~~-t~11 ~~1i~: ~!~c:.:·u~ic!; 'N~r:1;· 
J'runes Plunkett.1 E~ri., N:1.sliville, 'l'enn, 
LiS'l' o••· SP~CIFIC UE~IEDIES. 
No. 1.-ll'or Fe:l"cr, Con.r:;csth.10, nmt TnO:i.rnmat.ion . . 
No. 2.--Jt,or Worm }'ever, Worm Colic, Wl"tl.ing- 1,6.c..,.Iled.,, 
No. 8.-For Colic, Cryiug1 Teething, a.od WtLkefulnces 9f 
Infants. , 
No. 4.-For Diarrhea, Cholern Infantum, ancl Summer 
Complaints. 
No. 5.- For Colic, Oripings, D,rsentery, or Illoody l!1ux., 
No. G.-For Cholt:m, Cholern. Marbus, Vomiting. 
No. 7.-For Cough1J, Cold~, InOuenzo, Rnd Sore 'I'hro11t. 
No. 8.-for Toot.h-3,ehe, 1''f\ce-ache, nod NeMalg:i:1 .. 
No. 9.-:For JlCAda.cbe, Vertigo, llcitt and Fullness or tho 
Ilen.11. 
No. 10.-D\"SPf:f'St.\ Pn.1~For We'l.k and Dera.ugocl 
St.omn.cli 1 Conslip:ltio11, amt Lh-er Comph\lnt. 
No. 11.-Fon J,'1;;1L\J.K Jr:.R1.:a1.;1,Aml'H~, Si.mnty, P1\loiu11 or 
Suppressed Pt!rlods. r 
No. 12.-For Loucorrhca, Profuse :'ltc111ei, and Dearing 
Down of Femall.-s. . · 
No. 18.-For Croup, 1 r,,M~e Cnn1h, Jlivi llruthlng. , 
No. H:,-S.\LT B.1u-.:u11 Pn.us-For Y.rys\Jl~!aa, Kruptlo rur, 
PimJ>lc!I on the J..'nce. 
No, 1~.-Unt:sl"MAT1C Pn.t..,-For f',ttn, Ll\.mcne::is, er Sore,. 
ncsa in the Chest., Jfack, L<Jlns, or Limbs. 1 
, A.-For Fc,•er nnd Ague, Chill .Fc ,·er, Dumb Ai,"Uc, Ohl 
Mi..,mana~c.1 Ague~. 
P.-For Pih~.!', Dlin<l or Illce lin~, Tntl.'rnnl or J-: xt~rnnl. • 
O.-~•or S•.m~, ,f'e·\k, ot Infltuncd Ey~ I\Utl r;yellcls i F11.U~ 
Wea.k1 or Jnurn• I :O:lvbt, 
C.-For C1it.arrh 1 or long 8Lttnding or recent, either wlui 
obstruction or profuse tlisclmr~~ 
W. C.-For Whooping Cough, a.boUng Ha violence Md 
shortening Its course. , , 
In all acute dil!C8-8es, such as .Fevers1 Infiammntions,. 
Dlurhea1 Dysentery, Croup, ltheumatism1 nml such crup-
lJve dise11ses r..e Scarlet Fcvt>r, Measles, A.nd Eryslpelue1 t.bt"" 
advantage or i:;iving the proper remeJies promptly la ob• 
Ylous1 and in all i,uch cases the spccincs net. Uke & chnrm.; 
'111e,J?ntire disease is oft-en nrrested t\t once, a.nil ln all ca.sea 
the-violence of the e.tt:1ck ls moder:itcd.1 the disease short-
ened, nnd rendered less dnngerous. • 
Coughs aud CoJ.,ds1 which jlre of &uch rrequent.occurrenc~ 
and which so often fay the foundation or diseased lungft1 
bronchitia and eonsumplion , mny nil be at once cured by 
the k'evcr nnd Cough Pills. . · 
In RII chronic rliseases, suc;:h ne Dyspepaln1 Wen.k:.Stomncil. 
Constipation, Liver Compl:l.ints, Pilce1 1''emnle Deblllty, a.n{\ 
lrrcgul!l.rities, okl rreat1:u::h<-!1 Sore or Weak Eyee, Ctltarrh. 
Bait Rheum, and other old eruptions, U1e caee hu speelflce 
l:~~J~~0P()~l:~1n~~tl:~~~ :t! ~!°:i~ :h~~~~~~l~~:1~~::~l 
ns Dysp~psla, PUcs or O_a.h.rrh., lle&d;\che or Female Weak• 
ness, htts more limn paid for U,ie case ten Umea o-Ycr. 
PRICE. 
Cn.ee o( 00 vll\le complete, in morocco, :ind Book ....... -~ 
Case of 20 vlnle1 and Dook, plaln .................... ... • Case of 1:5 numoered boxes, and Dook ......•• . •....•• . . SI. 
Qa.."e (I( ,0 )).oxes, numbered, and Book1 ......•.. •. ... . ... 1, 
Single nUmberecJ bo;,.:es, with directions .......... . 2G cent.a., 
~ingle lettered \)oxcs1 wlth d.jr~c.ti n~··:· . . .. . .. . . 00 cents.; 
L:.i.rge case of 2 oz. vials, for r,Inn. •·s o.nd phph:laos .... t15 
ALSO SPECIFICS. 
.  
Fon ASTIJlJA on PHTJIJS(C.-Oppresscd, Difficult, Ltthor~ 
'!lreathing, n.tteade<l with Cough and ExpoctornUon. Price, 
bO cents per box. -
Fon EAR DISC U.\B.GES AYD DR.-1.F!<iF.SS.-Disclrnrges from th" 
Ear, U1e resul\. of Scarlet Pe,•er, Measles, or Mer~u.rln.l■.,:­
}io{ Nqjet's tu the 1Ic:ul 1 Unr,lne88 or 11 c:lr1nh, and Ringing 
in he F.ars, esnl E:.r-ach('. .Price, 60 cent.! per box. ,,. 
POK ScaoFUL1.-Entorg89 Glilntls, .t;nJarged and Jmlurat.., 
ed Tonsils, SwcllinJ..'1'1 and Oltl Glc~r,, Scrofulous C11.chexy ol 01
~.~:.01ir.rn~:1~CD~~1~iTni~r1;~~~1· OT ;ervomt Weakness._ 
Either the result of Sickness, lucestivo Medicntion1 or Ex~ 
bausting Dischifltf;S, Price, CiO cents per box. • 
i,~on Dd0PSv.-h'1u1q A.ccp.mul:,tions, Tuml4 Swellings, with 
~a.ntt Secr~tigns .. Price, 50 ceA~s per b,ox,. • .• , ., ,, 
FoR StA-81ci:Nv;5.-De:i.ttwy S1cknffl, ~eri\t;o, !\nu!leR.11 
Vomiting. Sicknes.s from riuing or moUon. Price, 00 ceui. 
pei; box. n(! 
Fon CRIN.!R'\" DisEAs~.-F'or Gr~vel, Renal Cnlcnli, Di.~ 
cult, Pa\nful Urination, Diseruies of the Kidneys. Prico_ M: 
cente per bo>. . .; 
FOR SKlllNAL EYI ~tO:-i'S.-l nvoluntary Discharge• ntr~ 
Consequent Prostration and Debility, 7-\nd lleaulta of Evi~ 
Un.bits. 'l'he most. successful aod e.llicV:.at rey\cdy kqqwn., 
nod may be relied upon as a Curo. Prtce1 with full tllrec• 
tioru,, Sl per box. . . • . · ~ 
Persons ,rho wish to pln.ee themselves ·unrler the proree-, 
stops.I cnre ... 9r to s.eelc advice or Prof. U o11P~nHiYS1 ca.n do. 
fl(!, ~t Ms .0!!}.ei) 502 Broadway, daily from 8 A.M. to S P.M. 
or ~, letter. 
.. . .oi:ra. 1muEDms nY MAIL. • . ., • 
Look oVel:. tl~e liat.;.inc.k~ up, a c¥e of whA.t kincl ,YOU, 
ckool!e: nnd 1nclose the ~mount in a current note or stamplli 
by mall to our address, &t No. 562 Drondway, New•York~ 
&lld the medicine will be dul1 ret.urnctl by mnll or express. 
fr~(}~~;r~~NTED.-,Vc desire an nctlve, cftlcl;nt. Asell~ 
tor the snle of our };l.eroedles in every town o.r.J. communit:f 
In U,o Unll<ld States. Address Dr. F. HU~IP/l-"EYS .t Co., 
No. 562 DRO!D\TAf, Ni.:w-YORJ[. 
AHENTS.-S. 'F. Lippilt, Tlru~gift, Mnin Strl'et{. 
Mt. Vornpn; If. Colemc.n, llr_apdou-1,.R. J-l; \V il1nvor 
..t Co., Il om1)r ;' D. l\fc8scngfr,., , Uti~u :'fu(tlh !.:.. !\lon-
tngul'i. Frcdei:lok.tcwn ;.,Scyn~our &. .l\Jillcr, Hn.rtford ! 
Dr: Bro,wn, Ch,estcrvil!c; A. (fardoor, ~!t. Il_'l\,loy f 
S. IV. S,ipp, Dnnvillo. . fo; 3 .-
~ l@,!OOM.ililif J~'M 
lllt. Vernon. Ohio. 
Bost iIOme ~fo.nufacturod c'fothing in the cHY f:l 
Moun~ Ver.n on . 
ov.ll li' coATs, nuRrKt;{s c.c'ATs, 
DRESS COATS, PANT ; 
VESTS, Rlllll'l'R . COLLARS,, 
• IIAKDKERCJIIEFS, &c., &c. 
Everirthiog in the Clothing Line Coin 1>Jet(;, 
P,-. Call and sco tho Chonpo,t and Best )[Ad 
Clothing in Koor Co. F. nusirn /1. ·, 
1 oc tl ~,'MHf. ' 
-- ··1-- ,I,. 
·•* ££22&2ZI.U1 ,, - t.j; 
~'1'. Vl':J..'IG:t~ BUSINESS. 
.E.lllt&'f' W. OOt'fOY. WV. L. ILlXB. 
COTTON & BANE, • 
Attorneys nd Counsellors at L9.W, 
MT. VERNON, 0. WILL ATTEND to all busiooas ioLrusted Lo them, in R.!l} of tbo Courts. 
0rnoE.-N. E. corner of Main and G11::nbier !hi. 
ver Pyle'e Ml"'rc-hnnt 'l_lnilorin~ ei:i te.blii;hment. oc20 
JOHN AlJAl\1::i , 
At:omay at Law and Notary Public, 
OFFlCr!:-JN WA Rn's N'EW BOILDDlG, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio . 
M .11:tf. 
- ---J-=-. ~~~~~.~.~,~O~G~s=o~O-N-,-----
HOU::;E PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
MT. \'EIIXON, OTllO. 
STIOP-Corner Xorlon <ind Frederick Stroets. 
ffe?t" All orders promptly attended to. Especial 
ft.Uention given to flouso Po.iotinff, Ula.zing and 
~buthrr Paintin)'.!'. 0 nng31 
3 i $~!' -fe:m::!___ _4!_f I 
MT. VERNON DUSINESS. 
"W'V, DU~lJAR. II. U . llA)l-tfJll(G, C . 1''. B.\LD\\T'f, 
DIJl\UAUfD NNI~G & IULDV/IN, 
A 'l' 'l' 0 K. NEY S AT LAW , 
MT. VRRNO?o, KlfO"X COUNTY, Off.lO . 
1E!1I- .)ffi.~e L.1 :Bannin_!:t Building-, northwel!toornor 
MaiTI Etnd Vi.po 3tree~s1 iu lhe.room formerly aoouJjied 
by M. JI. lliitehell. j o14 
•liamuel Is,·acl. J1J1rph C. Dci;i~ 
ISRAl;;L & DEVIN, 
Attorney~ at La.w & Solicitors in Chancery, 
J\IT. VERNON, 01110. 
OFFICE.-Three <loon South of lhe B,.nk. 
p- Prompt n.ttcntion given to n ll bu ail:rnl'is on-
~rm!ltod to them, n.nd especially to collecting and se-
c•iring ebim, in any pnrt of lhe state of Obio. 
Peo. 7:lf. 
p· c. LANI~ . J Aln:s A L-AN"E. 
NEW SASH FAC'l'ORY. P C. LANE & CO. ha.v ing gol their Now Fae, • tory in operation, are now prepared to ma.nu-
facture ull kinds vf 
l\'fT. VERNON BUSINESS. ______________ ___,,_ ____ 
• NO. 109 STILL T 1~IUMPHANT, 
--,,. - -Fi"_ . 
uoo-rs, SHOES AND 
-n:__.. :JE:: JU_ rJill'."':w:'11:Jl!'E:: Jat..~ 
For a ll sorts of Weather. 
E . S . §. ROUSE & SON, 
H AVE jt18t received their Fnll Stock bf Good~, compritdnf{ Boot~: Shoes . and Rubbers, of all 
kinds, SOLE AND U-PPRR LEA TU • R, French nnd 
AmoriOAn Kip n.nll "'Calf 8.kins, Kforoccos, Coch i-
nen.ll!i, Pink nnd Rtu:set Lining~, nnd n. general :iis 
sortrnent of Shoo-findirigs, Shoe~Rit , Lost~, TreeF 
Pegs, Trunks, 1-losie.ry, ~ otions, &c. 
MSelling at red uced rotes, at -No . 109, Main Street, 
oun't Vernon . l ?C-~, 1850tf. 
LIVERPOO L AN-D LONDON 
FTRE AND LlFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
J. s. Runn. o. •· nnYANT. SASH, DOORS A ND 11L1NDS, 
DRS. Ili7RR AND UH.YANT, Ofthebostmntcria\nndin nsupcriorstyloof work -
No. 56 Wall-St., r NE W YORK . 
EiTA-Y-~TSilt.;D I~ 1836 . 
ll!O"(;NT YERNON 01110, nmnship. 
Copartners lll the Practice or Medicine. Ornamental, Scbrol!, Trneery ~nd Bracket Work 
Authorized Capital,, .. ""· ... $10,000,000, 
Cu.sh C~pital r.ad Reserve Fund!_., .. $5,000,000 
Jn,.e,tocl in tho Un ited "States,.. .. ..... 800,000 
Yeerly Rc~onu8, .. ., •. ~ ••• ............. : ...... 2,250,000 
Stoc.kholdors peirsona fly responsible fo r n.11 en-
O·F.F(CC-Sonth.wcstcorncrof Mftin n.ncl Chostnut mn.nurn.ctured to orclor t and all kinds of CUS'l'O)I Rtreets . RetiiUcnee of Dr. Burr, at his o1d TURNING, dor.e in the. best ma.nn or, a.nd on shor t 
homo; Tlrynnt. col"nor Chee.tout ttnd Meohanic st.root, notice. All work warranted. Oi:-ders for every kind gngoments of th~ Compnny. _ opppsita fl.,•wr.ll Ar-£Ly nnd .John Cooper. n.utr31 of woik nre sol:.cited and will bo promptly n.ttooded IJircctl)ra_i,& New Yot·k: t)!ty Insurance Company , - to. pD- Shop nLCOOPERS & CLARK·s Foundry, 
!Jnd l!!tory in froot . jel5:y J{Lmps Brown, Ee:q., ......... ...... .... . .. .. .... . Chairman. OF ru;,-ELA~D, omo, 
W fl,f, INSURE :Buildings, Mer..:,lrnndise and o~her Porsonal Prope·:ty, ngo.inst-loiiis by Ffre. 
Als9. tlrn :\-Ionarcb firo n.ncl Life Assn r~nco Coill-
pnny or Lon("ion, Ca.pital $1.000.000, will in.su r!! a-
ga.in.st i:.imilar !Gae;es . W. C. COQlJER,. 
feb :l:tf . AJ!enl . ML. Vernon, Ohio. 
LYl;HtANlJ HOUSE, 
cm r.rAl"N STREEt, llOUN T VERNON, OKlO. 
JJE.,"RY WARNER, ......... ...... . .. PnoPnIETOR. 
HAVI:110 leased tho above oM nnd well-known Pub1ic Uou~c, I re~pectfuHr infor m my friends 
11.nd tr:tl""eling public t.hnt I am p1epnred to ontertain 
all those who me.y fan1T me with their patronage to 
their entire s:\ti:ifaction . 'rho Houso ho.a been thor-
o:.igbly ronon,ted, re-painted n.nd re-furnished. Eve-
ny thing tbt> markot n!fords, tbn.t is soasonnble and 
~ood, will be ::iervo<l up for my guests in the best 
11tyle. I would in,·ito thl' pnt ro:Qage of tho old pa~-
r uns of the IIouso and tho public in general. 
moy29:tf. H. WARNER. 
nu. Ve1·non Rope an1l Cordage 
1Ua1111f'actor1·, 
'
'ITE 1>1·0 now mnnufncluring ROPE, CORDAGE 
r f nlirl T'VI~b:S, of all sizes, up t o 500 feet in 
tong tb. nnd from 4 inches <lin.mcter down ton 6.2!1 
liao. Tho f:tock wo shnll work is tb o best nrtic1o of 
Kentucky antl 11issouri llcmp, :Manilla, Jute, Flax 
and Cclton. 
We propose to make g:ooc work, and shall endcn ,·-
or alwo.ys to procure g-ood Alook, nnd wo are eonfi-
dont we c;-in compete in qunlity r.nd prices with any 
manufoc-tury in Ohio. 
,vbole~n.lc orders from merchants and others in 
Knox n.nd surrounding counties nre re,;ioctfully so-
liC'1ite1l. ,ve cau ship by Rrtilron.d to ~dch p1aces n.s 
lie convenient to n line; and can delive r by our own 
,r1,.~on to iotorior town::i and d11'l~es . 
Rope made to special order, ..,ucl on short notice! 
Depot at the storo of l\Jr . .i..tobcrt Thompson, l\iuin 
•Imel, ~rt. Vernon. r-_nr29) G. B . ARFOLD. 
Dr. D . lUcDRIAR, 
S-u.:rs;eG>:n. De:n:tist. R E.SPEGTFULLY announces his return from the , en..'-t, (where he hn.s purchased a l:trgo nll!sort-
went of Denta.l materia.la) n.nc.1 is now fully prepared 
to e:tocnto nll o·perations connected with Dentistry, 
flnoh n~ fi;fin~, extrnctinp; and cleaning toeth, nncl 
•healing nll diseA.sed moutbll, rcmovin~ irroguln.ritiea 
of the teeth. Also, pnrticular attontion given to the 
in.serti,,n nf ~rtificial teeth, nntl nll work warranted 
to hod ino in tho bc~t sty lo of tho rut. 
I am u.l;to -prepnrod to opornto fo r Ha.re Lips (sin-
gle or Uouhle), Cleft Pnlnto, and all other opera lions 
counectod ,rith Dental Snrgery. ll nving been em-
ployed n~ nn As~ist11,nt in tho offico of Dr! . Fundcn-
bor.~ nnd Hullihen~, of Whooling, Ya., I fl.a.Her my. 
coif thn.t I can givo sntisfnetion in e,·ory r espect. 
I hn.~e permanently located in lH. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFFICE-Oyer Ru,soll c£- Sturges' Bank, Main 
Strcot. _____ apr5:ly 
-- BOOTS AND SHOES. 
TITE UXDF.RSIG"!ED RESPECT- t full_v it:mlC!r.S his thnnks for tho 
p1.trona.~e best~--;."Od upon h!m in the~ 4!!!lftd 
.Buckin.~hnm cornor,nnd would inform . 
the public that hl' ha~ removed hi~ stock lo tho 
D.l.N:IIJXG nurLDING, 
a fe,v doors South of tho Kenyon Houso. 
Bo hrts j111.1t opened n. lot of rboioe goocl1:1, pur-
ch,uod llirt.!ctly from tho mannfnclureors, wbieb he 
will wnrrnnt to cu~tomcrs. Among his now dock 
will bo fouml 
L,1.Jies Cong-re~s nncl Lnro Gaitor8, 
of La.stin~ n.nU Kitl; ~[i~aes n.nU Cbil<lren'a 
Gn.iters: li!en nntl Boy~ Congress Gnitcr!, 
Oxford Tio:i-, C,df, 1\'.itl a.nd en amelled Dro-
~J\n!II, ._\c .. &o . Call and seo . 
Nov. 16, tf. ___ _ NAT l\IoGIFFIN. 
No. 102, 
jfT,iLV ST., 0Pl'OSl1'E LrBRAlW IIOUSE. 
~C) l\IALTDY'S ~0 
~ Fresh Oystcr!il. ~ I A~I NOW RECEIVING daily by Expres,, Malt by's unri,•nllod and celobrn.t~d choice planted 
e.ltimore Oysters, nnd nm prepared to offer to t.bo 
tra,1 0 inducements for the season such o.s hn.vo ne,•er 
beon offered in this place. A constn.nt supply alwa.ys 
on hand. Dealers and families can obtnin n.t all 
Umos during: tho season t.ho,rn choice Oysters in cn.ns 
and hnlf ca.ns-wn.rrn.ntod fres:h and sweet, nn<l su-
porior in iln,vor and qaality. J. WEAVEJ.t. 
Mt. Vernon, Doc. l ~tf 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
S . W, J,IPPJTT, 
JVhole1C1le crnll Reta•t Dealer i,i 
)rugs, Medicines, Pain ts, Oils, Glas£, 
Main ,trcot, opposite tho Reriyon Jiouso, 
illonui l'c1 non, Ohioe 
.,SB!r" Puro ,vinos anr..l Liquors for motlioinnl pnr-
_.-0aee:. ao 6 
December 1, 1859. 
WINTER S1'0CK JUST RECEIVED. 
Ne"UV' G-oods 
AT TDE STOHP. Oll' 
DEA::'tl & :tiEA.D, Wil0 take pleasure in informing tlieir customers a.nd buyors genen.lly thnugbout the coun-
try, that they buy "•genernl stock to suit the four 
se::1sons, Spring, Summer, Fall nod 7/intcr, nnd thn.t 
their Winter ,\;upply hns just nrriv-ed, nod tboy n.re 
now prepared to oiler one of tho most. elegant antl 
attraotivostock of g-ooUs ever exiiibited in this coun-
\y. Constn.nt nUditio11s will be made every month 
to keop our stock comr,lete. Our articles being too 
-inmerous to rnention every ono, they will bo found 
under t.ho following hoadl!I : 
'Foreign ttnd Domo~tio Dry Good~, 
Lil-di es· Dress Goorls, 
Ladies' BllL~k and Fancy Silk Goods, 
,vhite Goo<ls1 
Clo\.h tmd ,voolon Good11, 
Rn.ti!; Cnps nnd Strn.w Goods, 
llvsiory a.nd Glove:", 
Doobc and Shoo!!, 
Ya.nkee Notions, 
II:trdwaro nncl Groceries, 
All of which they nro selling n.t Now York prices, 
•n ly ,. I ittle Jo,rer. ,. 
T erms•••Reat1y Pny or No Sale ! 
Ln, the fir~t. place every thing ,.,o hnveto sell is ma.rk • 
ed at its lowest cash va.lue, which requires no Jew. 
lng, twisting, tmd beating rlown in prices. A child 
1ha.ll hn.vo goods nt tho sn.mo rato n IUf\U would ha,-e 
to pn,y for tb om. Ono low price to a.sk and tnke suits 
,very body an,l che11,ts no body. We feol fully con-
fident that an intellib'}nt commt1.nit.y will appreci11.to 
our system, and clearly Bot, thn.t the chea.pnoss of our 
goods more than ♦ompcn•a.tos for \he stringency of 
our torm3. To one a.nu all wo would extend the in-
1{1.,a. tion, coma, and sco,a.ndjudga foryoursolvt3s. 
de e7 llEA~l & MEAD. 
IlEJJOVAL. 
D R . C . 1\1. K E L S E Y , 
DENTIST, 
H AS h,!.:en for R torm of yea.rs the rooms former-ly oecnpied by N. N. Hill, immodiotol: over 
Ta.vlor, Gantt & Co.'.!, whoro ho rriil prosecute the 
Ta.l' ious du:ies of hi.3 profession with an experience 
of over 16 years constant practice, and an acqva.in-
1a.nce with a.It the late improYements in t.b.e art, ho 
fol'h confident of giving entire satisfaction . The 
besl $klll'l»'·tbe profession warranted to be oxercisod 
io o-i-ery case . 
On uaod a large stock of D•nt~l Material lately 
procured from the ou.st. 
Entrance on Alo.in 1treet, betweon Taylor, Gantt 
c£- Co.'s and L. Munk'• Clothin;; Store. 
April 19,;1s,g-tf 
;raper! t•aper1! 
A N entire now Stock .1:1xTn.A QUALITY writing pa-per of &II si1es,juet received by 
WTIITE. 
ll••· ao. Si.go of tbo DlQ JOOIC. 
- (JA.llIN.t.:T BIJSl~E§!i, 
Joseph s. :IW:a.~1::ln. TA.J{ES p]e11~uro in nnnounoing to the ,i tize;:i.s of Mt. Yornon and v:cinity, that ho oo~\inues to 
cnny on tbo 
OABTNE7' ][AKIKG BU.SINESS, 
In nll its brnoche!!, at his ol<l stA.ntl, n.t tho fr)Ot of 
Mnin street, opposite D:.1ckin gbnm's Poundrv, where 
will bo found flnrea.us, Tables, Chnir!, Ilodstonds, 
Washitn.nd&, Capboa.rds, &c., &c. 
UNDBR'l'ATCTNG. 
I have prov id ed myself with a no,,- nnd splendid 
Ilen.rse. nod will ho rearly to attond funora.1s when-
ever oR-llcd upon . Coffins ,:,f n.11 si:r.os kept on hn.nd 
noel made lo order. J. S. llIARTIN. 
feb3:tf 
D. C . .MONTGOMERY 
ATTORNEY AT LA.W , 
Banning Building.ocer N. i1lc G!ffin's Shoe Store, 
MT. YERNON, 01110. 
Specinl nttention given to tho collection of olaiml'!, 
a.nd tho purchnse and .!!a.lo of Uenl-E~tn.te . 
I TIA YE for salo ;nimprovcd lands ns follows : 640 ncros in Csn.ge county, l\li.!!souri. 
60t1 ncres in \Varren county 1 Missouri. 
802 acres in St. Fra.ncois county, Missouri. 
1~5 ncres in Ilnrdin county, Ohio. 
40 acre lot in Ila.rclin county, Ohio. 
S3 ncros iu l\Iercor county;. Ohio . 
mnrl 
Great Bargains. J "GST received one of tho best lots of Wal\ Pa-per for price, beauty anll quality over offorod in 
Mount Vernon. 
600 bolts at 6 eta. 300 bolts at 11! eta. 
300 " " S " S00 " 14 " 
400 " " 9 " 1800 "up to$l 
500 " "ll 1000 at manufocturors 
1700 " " 12¼ " Prices. 
Ali!O, on lrn.nd, tho beat Triple Plntod Silver \Vare 
cn·er offered in tho ,v oat. S0bool Books and Stn.-
tionery at wholesale and rotn.il; l\Iiscellaneous books . 
&c. 
Also, Clocks, ,vntcbos e.nd Jeweli-y and n. great 
,·ariety of fancy goods, all of wbith he wishes to 
clo8c out by tho first of April next. 
,va.tches nn d Jewelry r epaired . Iln! n.Jso on hand 
n. snper ior n.rticlo of refinoJ coal oil and Jnmps, 
making a cheap light-. oqunl to fino Sta r Cnndles. 
Oldroyd's Book and Je ,\-·clry Slore, oppoi-itc the 
Kenyon House, .Mt. Vornon. [oct l 8,'69tf. 
UllAIH AXU BEDSTEAD JJAXVFAOTOH Y, 
Woodward Block, Mt. ·Vernon, O. 
Sign oC tile Red ne,tstead, and 
Golden Chair. 
DANIEL McDOWELL, 
rrA:KES ploa.sure in rmnouncing 
to the citizens of Mt. Vernon 
nnd vicinity, thn.t, having been in 
the busi.ncss fo r 39 yean, in this 
place, he continues to mnnufa.ct.uro 
CIIAJRSand BEDSTEADS of o, orv 
description, at his s tnnd in Wooci-
wnrcl lfa.ll Block, where ho hopes, 
by making govd work, a ud P.e-li ing 
n.t low prices. to receive n. continua-
ti on of the liberal pn.t1·ocngc that hn.s heretofore been 
oxtendctl to him. All his work is made of the very 
beat ma.terinl, nnll will be .fnnontcd to ~ivo entire 
en.tisfaction. Tbn. pa Lronago of the public is ros-
poctfully solicited. jyl2,y 
BOOT A.XD SIIOE STORE. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
TIT ANKFUL for tho l ibernl patron- i ngc he retofore extended to him .. ...._ ,Ai 
bv Lhe citizens of Mt. Vernon nnd vi.~ 
c-inity,rcspe,Wully informs his friends 
nnd customdlll' tha.t ho has removed his shop to ron 
eligible room on 
lJfain Street, apposite the Lyb1·a11cl Ho11ae, 
,vhero ho ir1!cnds keeping on hn.nc.l a.n!l ma.king to 
ortior Boots nnd Shoes of overy description. Partic-
ular nttontion will be gi\·cn to 
CUS'.l'O~l WORK, 
.And customers ma,;-,.n,st assured that all work turn ~ 
od out from my shop will gi\'O ontiro l!a.tisfu.ctiou. A 
continuation of public patronngo is s~lieited. 
mn.r15 :tf 
!Uii:AT lllARKET. 
~oseph. ::Beob.1:e11 
TAKES piea~uro in n.n -anouncing: to his old 
friends and cus.torucrs that 
bo still continues to keep 
for sn.le the very bc~t of 
Doof, Pork, Yeal, 1\!ntton, 
nncl Lamb, nt, his cellar, on Main etreet, opposite to 
Woodward Hall. under tho storo ofL. B. Wnrd. Dy 
kocping good mea.tg, ::incl by honest dealing, be 
hopos to merit a continuation of tho liberal pn.tron-
ago ho hns retnro heroceivA<I. April 27-tf 
~ 1\'EW FUR.~ITURE ~ 
N·ow roceidng nL tbc old stanU, sign of tho Big l. Chn.ir, over Sperry & Co.'s Store, tho largo.st 
n.nd host s~ock of Furniture ever offered for sa.lo rn 
this place, consisting in pri..rt of bofas, Tete•n.-Tetcs, 
Lounges, Ch:iirs, l\.Jarblo rl'op n.nd l\1n.hogany T;"\,bles, 
Stnn1ls, Crme and ,v ood Scn.t Ch11,ir~, Cribs1 Bed~ 
steads, and in fact almost ovcrything in CnbineL line 
tho market requires. I nlso keep on band and ma-kc 
to order Curled llsi"r, Cotton unrl -lJusk l\ln.ttrae:ses, 
Feather Bol!tcr, and Pillows. I hnve.Dniley's Cur-
tain }'ix.tares, the best in use, elso, a few choico 
Gilt Mouldings. Picture Frame@ma.do to order. 
I have also the right Lo sell Fisk & Crane's Patent 
Burin! C•sos, and will koop th em on band. 
Tbo public a.re invited lo call n.nd oxn.mine my 
,lock nnrl prices. [ripr26] W. C. WILLIS. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
·carpet Room 70 Feet long, l'irst Fl o01,) 
Francis CoLtenoL, F.sq., ............... Deputy Chairman. 
E. M, i\rehib:rld , ll. B.·i\I. Con,ul. 
George Bnr~la:r, _E~q. , I JoP. Ga!llnrd , .Tr., Esq. 
'Eugern1 Dut1lb, P.sq., A . Ilnmilton, Jr.1 E~q. 
Jo~cph Fo-rrler, }.isq . Ed. F. S:tnderson, E~q. 
Wm. S. Wetmoro, E,q. 
Reaid on I Secretary, ...... . ..... ...... .. . Alfred Pell, F.,q . 
Connsel, ..... . ... ........ . .. .. .. . Alcx . Hamilton, Jr., E~Q-
DRnke rs, ................. Pbeni :l: Ilnn.k, Caurnrnnu .d'; Co. 
Risk! tnken by this com.pnny on as favo rabl e ter ill!! 
as other 1"Nponi:1ible compnnies. 
Applic~tions roceivecl by S. P. AXTELL. 
mn.y17 - Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT, VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSOX respect-~ fully informs the public and bis 
friends that he continues to mnnufnc -~~-~~ 
~ure Carriages, Bn.roucbes, Rockaways, :Eujrgiel! , ,va.-
gons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their various styl es 
of fini sh a nd proportion. 
All orders will be executed with stri .;trngnrd to du-
rability and bcn.utyof finish . Repahs1vi/ a lso ben.t-
tended to on the most roasonnble tcrmt .is I use in 
all my work tho very bebt soasonod stuff, and employ 
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident that 
all who favor me with their pn.tronnge, will be perfect 
ly satisfied on a trial of thei r work . All my work 
will be warrn.oted. 
fjaJ"- Purchasersarerequested togi,e me n. co.11 be -
foro buying ol1!ewhero . Mnr. 20: tf. 
SASH , DOORS AND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Manufncturer and Dealer in 
SASIJ. DOORS AND BLINDS. 
G. A. JoneS• lVarehouse, High-Sf., bet. Jia1°1l and R 
R . .Depot, J lt . Vernot1, 0 . 
ALL kinds of work conatanLly on hnnd and war-
-ranted . All orders promptly executed . 
npr26:tf. 
LllrERY S'.l'ABLE. 
T. JElar1;]_e-tt, 
TAKBS pleasure in n.n-
.a nouncing to the citi-
zens of Mt. Vernon that he 
has resumed tho Livery bu~incss. in this cily, at the 
old stan rl, west of Beam &- ~hnd's store, where he 
will keep for biro the best Carriages, Buggies1 Rock . 
n.ways, &:c. , ancl tip top horses to prope l them . I f 
you wish to take a ri do or drive, bcn.r in mind th[l,t 
"hones, Tim" is alwn.ys on band to n.ttend to your 
wants. · joS:tf 
FltEDERICKTO~l'N FOUNDR"f' , 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. TIIE subscriber respectfully informs 1h,;1 citizens of Knox an d tho !!~rroun<ling counties that ho 
continues the Foundry .Business in Frcclericklown, 
Knox counly, Ohio, where ho mnnufnctures nnd 
keeps on band :i. general nssortmcnt of 
COOKING. PARLOR & OFF fCE STOVES, 
PLOWS OF ALL .Kl1Yf'.f;/. 
And a full stock of TL."\' atal COPPER \i' A RE. 
Dinner Della. a splendid article, fine tonetl. nod v-e-
ry chcRp, aro made a.t th is establishment. 
All work manufactured at my establishmen t will 
be wnrranted to giv-e entire B:\tisfaction to ou r cus-
tomns, nncl will ho s:old nt prices cqunlly as low if 
not lower than similar nr~icles cnn be bn.d in .l\It. 
Vernon . Tho patronage of tho public is solicited. 
mnrl5 L. D. RAN KIN. 
Lan,l tVal'l·ants . 
PERSONS having 160 ncro Lane\ Warrnnto, by son ding them to the nndersigned, cAn have them 
loanod to pre-emptors of tho public ln.nd~, at two 
h1md1·ed and fifty dollars, pnyn.blo in one year, se-
cured by the 1n.nd ente red with tLe warrant. 
This is an cxcellent chance for investment, Lhe 
l~otior being rendCrod doubly s:afo, by having the 
benefit of tho settlers improvements and Eelection of 
t.he finest la..oda in tho ,vest. 
Jun o ::to. 
JAMES G. CJT AP)f AX, 
OnrnhA. Ci t.v . Nch . T or. 
J. IL BELL, 
GENERAL REAL &STATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
WILL select and ontcr L•n~,, locnto L&nd WM• rn.nt!, and buy and sell Ueal Estate. 
1-.articula.r attention paid to Convcys.ncing, P n.ying 
Tn.xes, Loaning and InYo&ting .Money, and examin-
ing Titles. 
Rofor to Judge Valoy nncl Eng. Ilnrnn.ncl, New 
York; "\Vm. Dunb.ir and L. Harper, Mt. Vernon, 
Marshall & Co., Bankors, ::t.nd Geo. "Willis A. Gorman, 
St. Paul, Minn.; Wm. H. Newton, Goo . E. Nettleton, 
Su'porior; ,vm. i'Jann RR.hway, N .. T. Mny 20. 
Black and "ll'hite Crape Shawls, 
Exlrn size and beautiful quality . 
BLACK CliANTILE &: Fl'.E~CJI LACJ,; SHALWS 
AND MANTILLAS. 
Call soon on [mnylOl 8PERRY & CO. 
Something Ne,v and Novel. 
TH E lale~t fashion Puris DeChales, 1\'Ianlil las and S hawls , jus t received, a t 
may 24 WARNER MILLERS 
~'01· Sale. 
30 DOZEX painted Woodon Buckets at $2 nett per dozon, at the i1t .• Yernon Quoensware 
Store, [sepll3] 0. M. ARNOLD. 
1,000 BOLTS Wall Paper jus t received an<l for sale a t reduced pri ces, at 
may24 WARN BR MILLER'S. 
THE Farmer will find the best assor tmen t and cheapeBl Hoes, Raked, S hovels, Scythes, Fork 
&c. a t [may24] WARNE!I 1141LLER'S 
Something Ne w for Childre n, 
A LARGE supply o( tboss CELEBRATED COP-PER TOED Boots n.nd Shoet11, just rocoh·e<l and 
for salo at tho Shoe and Loath er Store of 
octll,'59tf. MILT,ER & WHITE. A- RE oponiog tho largest and bo,L stock of Car-pets consisting of Eng. Brus~els, Velvet, 'l'a- A L ARGE stock of new White Fish, Trout 
pe~try Three Ply, Bxtrn Ingrain, Ingra.in of o.11 Bass, &c, in all sized packages.jnst rece ived 
grndc;, Cotton, Hemp, Rag. Also, Yeniciao, St~ir, at fmay241 WARNER MILLER'S 
un<l Flor,r. Also, Ropo, or Sen Grass Cnrpet, <lou- -;---;,--,;=------;c--------,--c-~c--=---;-=c-. 
blo nnd appropriate for offices and all places whero 1\ LOT of new eastern styles Dress Goods, Cha1 
cnrpots are not well cared for. 1 lies, DeBdges, DuChie ns , ll r e nch Lawns, & 
A good ,took of Oil Cloth,, Mattings, Tnblo and ju• t received at 
Stand Cloths, llearth Rugs, Parlor Mats, Buggy mav24 WARNER MILLER'S. 
Rug,, etc. They will bo prepared to sho,v a more Pian.as. Pia:r.i.os. 
n.ttrncth·e stock in this tin e, prob:1.bly, than has e \' or 
boforo boon exhibited in l\It. Vornon. 
Thoir stoEk in the other branches of mcrchrmcliz. 
ng will bo full, ns usuo.l. npr26 
W. P. COOliE &, CO., 
WilOLESA LE DP.ALERS IN 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
SHOP, F I NDINGSb 
SHEEP PELTS AND WO L. 
.f{o. 35 lVater Street, 
C:LEVEl,A.ND, OHIO. 
j/!i£!' Pt>rlioular altonlion poid to ord ots. 
W. P. COOKE. E. DBlrIBO:Y. 
Oloveland, April 
.L•l'CORD &. CO., 
1JROLE~ALE AND llF.TAlL 
::El:A.TTEB.S , 
Htl Woolt Street, 1-'lttsbu ;oyfi, Pa. 
'
'ITilERE will be found tho lnrgest and mo,t com-ff plele stock of 
Hats, Caps, Straw Goods, 
PALM-LEAP 11.ATS AND BONNETS, 
For our spring ancl ~tunmor bf\.de which will be sold 
al the lowest New York and Philadelphia prioes. 
Mercbanis visiting our oity are invited io e::u.mine 
our goodi,. 
A LARGE oloek of Silk Parasols of beautifu styles, jusl reeeired, o.t 
inay24 W ARNE.R MILLER'S. 
NEW ARRIVAL of Pianos Crom tho celobralod fActories of 
William Knabe & co. 
Those im1truments hn.ve been a,Yarded th e highczt 
Premiums for excellence over nil competition, n.nd 
are pronounced by 81GIS"U ND. TnALBERG, M. S TRA-
CB OSCR, GUSTAV SATTER, and other distinguisbecj 
Pianists, to be equal if not superior to any in this 
country. 
llIELODEONS, 
From the celebrated mnnufn.ctory of 
Geo.· A. Prince & Co. 
PRICES-From $45 -to $350. 
Also, Musio and Musical Instruments, n la.rge 
stock just received. CHARLOTTTE BLUME, 
No 118 Wood street, 2d door above 5th street, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., 
So]e Agent for Kna.be's Pianos, n.nd Prince's .1\ielo-
deons, for Pittsburg hand Wes tern Pcunaylva.nia. 
Musio mo.iled po,t 4 •l<I jy 19 
'£7Z" ~ 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
Jl:Iood Pn~Hye!' an1l Blood Pills . 
DR. R.OIIACK•s 
SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES. 
W HEN Dr. ROBACK, t-he eolehrntod Swe-
dish P hysician , introduced 
his Blood Pu ri fler e.nd 
Blood Pills in th o United 
Stfl.le&, ho set fnrth in pla-in 
la nguage their curntive 
properties. This was yon.rs 
ago. Th,e task of recom-
mending them bas !inco 
been t.n.kcn out of hi s hnnds. 
Enlightened men whoso 
• 1 ehara.cter for sound j udg-
ment and phUosop"hy, gives thfl ir opinions weight in 
tho community, men who olleorve, r eflect nnd mako 
/assurance doubly sure" b@fore thoy decide-are 
every where npproving and urging tbe u~e of these 
wonderful Prepnra.tiona . All ·who confide in the 
wif:dom n.nd honesty of th1s ciare, or who choose to 
iuvestign.to for thorurnlves are now of one 1nind on 
thi~ important ~ubject. 
Dr. Ro back invites tho nttention of the sick i-o the 
Ori~inul Letters 
From mombors of the Mc<lica l rrofcssien, Editors 
of public journals. well. known i\Jercbn nts and Fo.rw -
ers, and Ln.ciios 9f tho highest rO.l11poct11.bility, gh·ing 
account of extraordinary cures wrought by the rem-
ed ies, of whiob cures th ey themselves were 
Eye Witnes•es. 
Them parties may be consult~d per sona.Hy or by 
lotter, by thoM who bn,\·e n.ny doubts upon the sub-
ject. The e\"i<lcnee in the pos~ession of Dr. Roback, 
which is n..t nll t imeB accessible to the public, eua.b-
Ji,he, the following 
Facts: 
That tho Bloo<l Purifie r noel Dlood Pill, hnve been 
proved by nnn.lyfl il! to 
Contain No 11,ineral: 
Thnt they our o the atmos.t uniYersn.l compln.int, 
Dyspepsia, 
With unerring ce rtainty, nnd in a very slrnr t limo. 
Thn.t after all other medicines hnve provcU. useless 
th ey reliovo 
Liver Complaint, 
And rutore tho health and strength of the sufferer. 
Th:it SICK FEMALES, who have l n.ngu ishod for 
years in helplciS weakness nntl desponnency; rocu-
pern.to with grert rn.pidity under their invigorating 
opc-ra tioo . That nJl Ecxual C:.isabilitios nro removed 
by thei r cordial n.nd gontily s timulating properties. 
That they recruit 
Shl\ttcretl Constitution•, 
Howeler th ey may ha.le bee11 trifl ed with nnd abl!s-
cdj that their direct tendency is to lengthe n life, 
and render it enj(Jyable . That, oporn.ting directly 
upon the poison of di.sense in tho blood, they 
Cai,se soon to Ilea I, 
And discharge from the fyatom, evory taint of Scro-
fula, whether horeditnry or otherwise. Th at they 
H ecrnit the U eb ilitnt ed, 
And th a t there is no di!enrn of , he Stomach nnd 
Bowel~, the liYer1 the ncr,ous aystem, the skin, the 
nlancls or muscle8, in which tbc.y do not g iv o prompt 
rol icf1 nnd, (if aclmin·i£-tered before tfie very cita.del 
of lifo bas been invade<l1 ) effect a pair:.lcss aud per-
fect cure. 
Ben.r in mind that tbe Sca.nd~ns.vian Vegctacle 
Blood Pills are endorsed by tho experience of thou-
sands of living witnotises, who, in letters, affidavit-s, 
medica-1 work8, and by word of mouth, proc}a1m 
them to bo the very best prepnrn.tion of tho kind 
over offered t.o tho broken down victims of ill henlth. 
'rhey hunt d isease through every avenue and organ 
of the system, n.nd to expel it thoroughly nn<l per-
mnnently. 
No ona can doubt th ei r superiority after one sin-
gle trifl.1-they are not on ly be t tor but, in fn.ct, cheap-
e r t,hnn n.ny othe r Pills, for it tnkcs n. iel!ls number 
of them to produce n. bettor effect. 
Price of the Scnnrlina.via.n :Blood Purifier, $1, per 
bottle, or $5, per ha.If dozen . Of the Scandinav ian 
Blood Pill.e, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxeR fo r $ 1. 
~ ller.d Dr. Robn.ck's Specin.l No ti ce s end Cer-
t ificn,te:::1 published in a con8picuous part of this pn.. 
por from t imo to time . Dr. Robnek's Mcdica.l Al. 
mn.nn.c nnd Family Adviser, ccntai11ing a g;eat 
amount of interesting n.n<l valu able Medical infor-
mation cn.n be hc1.d g ratis of n..ny of hi s agents 
tbroughcut the country. 
I n difficult or complicate d on.sos, Dr. Iloback mny 
ho cousulte.d pcr8onally or by letter enclosing ono 
stamp for tho reply. 
From Ibo Rov. Mr. i\lci\lullon, Pastor of Roberts 
Cha.pol: I NDIAN A!'OLIS, Oct.:6, 1857. 
Dr. C. W. Roback-Dear S ir: I have used your 
Blood Purifier for n nerYous a.ITection_. from which I 
ha.ve sufforod much nt times. ,vhile it is plea.santto 
ihe taste1 it ·certninly has n happy effect upon t.he 
nerve s. Plearn accept my thanks for yeu :r krnd ro-
gnrds o.nd a.ct.s1 and bell.eve me, Yours, 
J. W. T. McMULLE:<. 
Principal Office, and Snlo Room~, No. 6 :8a!t 
Fourth street, 3d building from Main street, Cin .. 0. 
Laboratory in llammond otreet. 
Forsale by S . W. Lippitt, illt. Vernon . 
D. & D. S. Fry, Centrcbu rg. 
S. W. Sapp, Danville. 
Tu ttle & i\lonta.gne, Fredericktown. 
R. i\lcCloud, illillwood. 
=.,v. Con wa y, Mt. Liberty, 
l\L N. DaY.ton, 1\-fartinsburg . 
Bishop & i\ii.sbcy, North Liborty. 
J acob Fif!her, Knox. 
,vaddle & Thuma, llrownsvillf 
Hanna & Ha.II, Illadensburg. 
A. Gardner, i\11. Holly. 
D. T. Wright, Am ity, o.nd by druggish nnd mer-
chants genen\lly . mayl7 
IRON CITY COLLEGE. 
S35. Cheapest! Best!! Lnrgest ! ! ! 153.;. 
PAYS for 'l'u ition in Si ngle a.nd Double Entry Book-l{ceping, Writing, Commorcio. l Arithmetic 
and L ecture1:1. 
Board 8 weeks $20, Sa./lnnery $1, Tuition $35, 
Entire expe nses $G2. 
Usunl time from G to 10 weeks. Every Student, 
upon graduati ng, is gun.rn.~lced nompelent to mn.n-
ngo tho books of a.ny business, and qualified to earn 
a salary of from: 
$500 to $1000. 
Students enter at a.oy t ime-No vacation-Review 
at plea.sure. 
Fi.rst Promi~1m! for Best Bu!li noi;-s Writing for I 850, 
ree.o,ved at Pittsbu rgh, Phi ladelphia and Ohio Stato 
Fn.irs. AJso nt tho principal :Fa irs of th• Un ion for 
t ho past fo ur ycnr~. 
~ ~!inistors1 Sons received nt balf pri ce. 
F()r C1rculnrs, Specimens and Embe ll ishe d View 
of the College, inelose fi ve lette r s tamps to 
novl5,'50. F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
REV. L. L. LANGSTROTH'S 
Patent lllovallle Comb Dive. THIS HIVE gives tho Beekeope,r enti1·e cantrol over n.11 tho co"?1bs in it-n.ny or all of them nu\.y 
be t-ak~ n eut~ e_xamm ed, and r opla.ced in it at pl eas . 
ure, w1t.houtinJury to tho comb or onrn."'i ng the beos. 
IL ~!fords an EF~'EC:TUAL remedy ag~in st MOTII, 
bosides _mn.n y other tm portn.nt t1.dvanta.gos which no 
otbo r hl\le can, a more fu1l desc ri ption of which will 
be furnished in pnmrhlct form by n.d,Ircssingtbc un-
?ersignod,_ who owns t be pntcnt right fo r Knox, Li ck-
ing, :Muskmgum, C~shocton, Ricbln.ncl, Morrow1 o.nd 
several other count10s, and nrnnufactures and sells 
them A.th is mill1 5 miles west of Deln.wnro O. Price 
fo r in<liviclun.l right $5; for ono .story d~nble gln.ss 
hive $5. Orders from adistn.nee mustsln.to lboname 
and r oaidon co of th e purcha.Eer. 
~ "L°:ngdroth on tho IToney Tieo," for irn]e n.t 
$1,00-ma,led and post-paid to aoy part of Ohio on 
r eceipt of $1,25, in ca.sh or po!tagc Etamps. ' 
!}:81-L.M. 
may25:tf. 
RICHARD COLVIN, 
Delnwnro, Ohio. 
FOWLER, Agenl for Knox Co. 
LIME! LIME!! LIME!!! LIME!!!! 
THE undersign ed ,Lill continues the manufactnre and so.lo of 
PURE WHITE LIJJIE, 
Near '·White Sulphur" Station ou tho Springfield, 
Mt. Vernon and Pitt,burgb Railroad, and 5 miles 
wo i!t of Dela.,v&.re, Chio. 
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
This lime hns bee n oxtenSively used for years and 
is universn.lly con sidered ' 
THE BEST LIME IN THE STATE, 
It will he delivered on the ears of tho S., Mt. V. and 
P. Railroad, at my ~witch, when desired. Price 12½ 
eta for two half bushels "quick" {or unsla.~ked) limo. 
Orders addressed to th-e undersigned will recei e 
prompt attontion. . RICHARD COLVIN, 
aprl2:m6 "White Sulpbur," Dolawaro Co., 0. 
BLY.r.lN &, llALD"IVIN, 
DEAL"ERS I?f 
Watches, Jewelry and Sllver Ware, 
Sig• of ,Ac Golde•t Eagle, 
Neil Hoo■e, VolnmtJa ■, Obio. ..,. 
Columbu,, M&r. 3:17. 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGES. l{AILROADS. lleimbold's Genuine Preparation • o, 
Duff and Compa11y•11 
LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES 
THE PENNSYLVANIA 
'Ce:n.'tra.1 ::El.ail.road. 
Highly Coucenhe.tod Compound Fluid B•iraol 
l!UCHU, 
F or Diaerue, of the Bladder Kitl.n e.1/~, Orrrnel, 1Jrr,,JJ~ 
i!J 1 H'c(akncu, Ob,1, uch·one, ~eet·et ,Di•ctuo•, 
Pefrrnle Compl{lfntlf, ond .bi4ctzi .. AT PITTSBURGH nnd PllILADELPllIA, Pa., 
WHEELING, Vn .. 
COLUMBUS, O., And 
BUHLINGTON,Iowa 
With a Full Staff or Experienced Teachers, 
ALL train ed for bus iness by tho.Pri~cipa.l. S tu-d entR will fin<l, by proper 1nqu1ry, tha.t by 
gradnn.t ing in this I n~titu li(Jn , or ~ny of its line of 
bra.nches, n.t Philadelphia, Pn., "'\Vh ecling , Va. .. n.nd 
Columbu s, 0., tb oy will obtain tho following 
I 111porta12t advantages over tl10:re of any othe1· Com-
mercial School in the co1111try: 
1st. Its reputn tion follows its student" through Jife. 
2d. Tho £tu dent ia instructed in both foreign and 
i.l omost ic business. 
3d . Ilil! training includes matters of practice 
(wholely unknow!l to common teachers,) th 3,tgrca. tly 
dimini sh his ch ances of fa.iluro in busineu. 
4-th. Cbnnging Sipgle into Double Entry without 
now hooks. 
5th. Ne,v m e thod of proving books-found n 
Duff 's Book-keeping only. 
6th . Th o six columned Jouroa.J. 
7th. Duffs solf.p roYing Bill Books. 
8th . Duff's n ew form of Bank Chock nook,. 
9~b. Duff's Rulo for winding up dif!soh·o d pa.rtne:r-
sbips. 
10th. Duff's Rules for a.dJ'u~ting deranged Bo oks. 
11th. Duff 's llulcs for computing interest. 
1 Zt b. Praetice in ma,king out Morcbants1 invoices. 
13th. Specifi cations for constructing nccounts of 
Snl ei:i . 
14th . Stcttmcrs rc-~hipping frei ght 1.m<l. pnssengers. 
l t>tl1. Sott.lements botwoon owners . 
16th. Settlements between owners after sale of 
the vessel. 
17th. Snlo of ono ownc.-~s shnro to another. 
lStb. Sten.mer 'e Single Enlry changed to Double 
Entry Books . 
19th . -Exercises in adjusting Steamer's cleranged 
Books. 
20th. On g radun.ting1 ench student is presented 
with an elegn.nt bound copy of Dun can1 s Bu si ness 
and Orna.menta.1 Pcnmnusbip-!ho most valuable 
work on tho sQiencc n ow published. 
Fifteen First Premium Silver Medals and Dipl o-
mas for J)uff's Book-keeping nnd Duncan's Penman-
sh ip, since 1856, are exhibited in otu office. 
l8604Bmfli¾ -1860 
The Capacity oj this Hoad is ,iow equal to any 
in the Country . 
THRF.E 'l 'HROUGH 
iL?>~'Sl~\E:ft~lUt W"~A'IR~'ll 
Between Pjttslmrgh and ljhilauelpb1a ! 
CONNECT!:!i'G direct in tho Union Depot, at Pittsburgh, with Through Traios fr om n.ll ,vea• 
torn Cities for Philndelpllio., New York, Boston , 
Unltimore and \Yn.sbingt.on City; thus furni sh ing fa-
cilities for tho transportu.tien of PB.sscngcrs unsur-
pu.i1secl, for speed n.nd comfort, by n.ny otbor route. 
Express nnd li't\St Linos run through to Philadel-
phia. with out change of Cars or Conductors. 
Smokin,z Cn.r s nro n.ttnched to each train; ,vood-
ruff'E S1ecpina- Cars to Express a.nd Fas t 1~rn.in s.-
The Express ~uns Daily, Mail n.nd :Fast Line Sun-
dn.ys excepted . Three Daily 'frnins con,nect direct 
for N"w York. Ex press and Fast Line connect for 
Bn.ltimorc and ,vash ington . 
Six Daily Trnins between Phil adelphia and Now 
York · Two Dn. ily Train s botweon Now York And Bos-
ton. 'Through Tickets (nll Rail) are good on either 
of th o above Trains. 
Bo11t Tickets to Bo5ton are good vin. Norw icb, Fall 
River or Stonin°·ton Lines . 
Tickets Etutw0n. rd mn.y be obtn.ined at any of tbe 
important Rail R.oa.d Offi ces in the lVest; nl so, on 
Board any of tho regular Li.ne of Steame rs on tho 
Missi ss ippi o r Ohio Rivers; und Tick e ts ,vestward 
al tho Offi ces of tho Company in Boston, New York 
Ba.Himore, or Philadelphia. 
fRJr Pare always as low and time as quick sa 
by any other rou le, 
Ask for tickets by Pittsburgh. 
Tho complet,ion of the Wo storn conncotions of tb e 
Penn sylvania Rail Road Lo Chicago, makc,thi• the 
Direct Line Between the East and the Great 
:North Wes t. 
Tho connecting of track s by the Rail Road Drid ge 
at Pit tsburgh, rwoiding n.11 draynge or ferriage of 
Freight, together with tho saving of time, arendvnn-
t a.O'el!I readily apprecin.ted by Shippers of Freight, 
and the Travelling Public. 
For Freight- Contracts or Shippin~ Direction~,n.p-
ply to or address oiLher of the following Agenh of 
the Cdmpany: 
D. A. Ste,v:i..rt, Pittaburgh; H. S. Pierce & Co., No Engravings are evH sen t to correspondont! as 
Penmanship. Zn.no11ville. O,; J. J. Johnston, Ripl ey, O. ; R. l\:IcNe· 
with the ely, Ml\ysvillc1 Ky.j Orm sby &Cropper:, Por ts mouth , 
oct20 O.; Paddock lt Co.,Joffersonville, Incl.; H. ,:v. Brown 
_!l:ljJ· Cnll and soe Ur. Duncan perform 
P on. 
----~---------------- & Co., Cincinnati, 0.; Ath ern &; llibb ed, Cincinnati, 
LOCATED AT 
1. CLEVELAND, OHIO, corner of Superior aud 
3enecn Streets. 
-2. NE W YORK CITY--Peter Cooper Institute. 
3. PIIIT,ADELPIIIA, PA., corner of Sernoih and 
CheEtnut Streets. 
4. ALBANY, N. Y., 416 nnd 418 Broadway. 
5. BUFFALO, N. Y., eor. Mo.in and Soneea Sts. 
6. DETRO IT, M [Cll., 70 Woodwnrd Avenue. 
7. CHICAGO, ILL., 48 CIMk Street. 
Grand Consolidation of 
Bryant and Stl'atton•s, 
E. G. Folsom's & also, Hollister & Felton's 
CLEYELA=--:D llERCANTJLE COLLEGES. 
O.; R. C Meldrum, Madi .sen , Ind. ; Jo~. E. Moor e, 
Louisville, Ky.: P . G. O'Riley '-\; Co., Evansville, 
Ind .; N. \V. GFaham & Co., Cn.i ro, 111.; R. F. Sass, 
St. Louis, Mo.; John H. llarri.s, Nu.t11bville, Tenn.; 
Harris & Hunt1 Memphis . Tonn.; Cln.rke & Co., 
Chica,2'.o, Ill.; l'l . ll. H. IC oontz, Alton, Ill.; or to 
FrelghtAgents of Rail Roads at different points in 
tho Weal. 
T!te Greale.,t Facilities ~ff.red for the Protection 
and ,''peedy Ttansportation of Live Stock, 
And Good Accommodations with usnal privileges for 
persons travelling in obarge thereof. 
FllEIGUTS. 
By this Route Freights of all doseriplion, e•n b e 
forwarded to nnd from Phil n.de lphi a., New York , 
Boston, or Bn.ltimoro, to nnd from a.ny point o n the 
Rail Ronda of Ohio, Kentucky, Incli:rnn., Illi noie:, 
Wit11consin, I owa., or :Mi ssouri, by Rail Ron.d direct. 
rrho l">en nayh·ania Rn.il Roa.d n.lso con neett at PiUs-
bu1gh wi th Steamers, by ~hich Goodscnn be forwar. 
ded to any port on tho Oh io, Muskingum, K entu cky, 
Tennessee , Cumberlnnd, Illinois, Mi ss issippi, Wi!! -
cansin, Missouri, Kansa~, Arkansas, ancl Red Ri "-er l! j 
and a.t Clevola.nd, Sn.ndusky nod Chica~o witlt Stoa.m-
e r s toa.ll Ports on the North-,Vestern Lakes. 
1\.ferchants nn d Shippers ontru!'!ting the trA.nspor-
tn.tion of their Fre ight to this Company, can rely 
with confide nce on i ts speody trnn sit. 
Th e Ua.tos of Freight to n.ny poi nt in the ,ves t by 
A Scholarship is good in oitborof thesoven Colleges. th e Penn !-ylva.nia. Rnil Road a.re at n.ll time s ns fa-
vorable u, MO chnrgod by other n. R. Companies. 
FOLSOM & FELTON. R osidco t Princi pal•. 
3PENCETII.iN P EN~ANSAIL' is taught by the best 
maste:·B. 
Bo par t icul ar to ma.rk packa~es"viu. Pen on. R.R." 
E. J. SNEE DER. Pbiladolphia. 
MAGRAW. & KOONS,80 North S t reot DaHimoro. 
Lnw Lectures from tho Union n.nd Ohio Law College. LEECH & CO., No. 2 Astor lloasi , 0-1 N o. l!S . Wm . 
St.N. Y. 
Bryn.nt & Stratton's "Amerfoan jJfercha11t," n 
Quarly Al ngti.zine, clevotod to Commerce, Sc ience, 
Literature, &c ., puf>liiho d in Now York at $3 per 
annum. 
For fnrtbor informat ion call at th e room s, send 
for Catalogue or addrei:.s (pos tage stnmp enclosed) 
BRYANT, FOLSOM, STRATTON & FEl,TON, 
CleYe]nnd, Ohio. 
LEECH & CO .. Na. 5-1 K'lhy Street, Bo,ton. 
H . II. HOUSTON, Gon' l Ere ight Ag' t Phil. 
L. L. J-IOUI'T, Gen ' l Ticket Ag't Philn.dclphin .. 
TTIOS . A. F-!.(;OTT . 11-fln' I. Snv't .. Altoonn.. P11.. jnn 17 
-.a1.1uu~1~y, lY.hllll~ilclll nud Nt , •nt..rli. 
RAILR().A D 
&1:S~~ 
CHANGE 01<' TIMK 
es of the Sc-.rual Organ,. 
AR[SJNG from Exceesee and Intprudenelel In Li fe , and remo ving o.11 Improper Dhcharge• 
from the Blodde r, Kidney•, or Se.mo! Org,ins, 
wheth er existing in :&tALF. on :Fl!:~ut.r=, ft om what• 
ove r cause th ey may have origin&ted, and no mot-
fer-,,J /,010 long standing, giving health and vigor 
to tti e frame, and bloom to th~ pnlid cheek, 
Joy to thP. Afflicted! 
It cures Nervous nnd D ebililaled Sufteret11, ahd. 
removes all the spmptoms, anong which will bo 
found ]ndiepmtilion to Exertio11, Lo8e of Power, 
Loos ~f Memory, Difficulty of Breatniog,Geooral 
\.Veo.kness , H orror of Dlsenu1 , \1/eek Ner_ve11, 
Trembling . Dreadful Horror of Deoth, N111ht 
Sweahc, Cold Feel, \Vakefulness, O!rnneM o~ Vl• 
slon, Languo,, Universnl Lassitu1\e of the Mn1ou• 
lur System, Of\Pn Enormous Appt-tite, with DyP 
peptic Symptom•, Hot Hand•, Flu•hing o( tho 
Body, !Jryness of the Skiu, Pallid Counlenanco 
nnd Eruplion!! on lh e Face , Poiu in the Back,. 
Heaviuo•• of th o Eyelids, Frecp,onlly Illaok Spol• 
Flyiog before tho Eyes, with Tempota1y Suff'u• 
aions 'l.nd L~ss of Sigh t, \Vant of AttenUon, 
Greo.t :Mobility, ResUeas n~se, wilh Horror of So..-
oiety. Nothing is morn desirable to euch paUent• 
lhan soh:ude, and nothing they mo,o dread fol' 
{ear of 1h~maelvee; no repose of mn.aner, no ear-
n est ness, no speculution, but a hurried trnuaiUob 
fr om one onesUon to ttnother . · 
These •i-·m1,toms, If allowed to go on-which 
this m ed icine invurinhly rernove!!-flOOn follow• 
Lo,s of Pou:er, Fatuity M i d Epil,plic Fila-in on .. 
o f which 1he palie11t mny expire. Who CftU 11ay 
that th ees excceses nre not (requeut1y CollowN1 by 
those dreadful disea@es-In,anitv and Oona•,mp• 
tion? The records or the Insane Awyluma, and 
th e melun choly c.le ths by Consumption, bear am-
ple wi tnes s to the truth of th ese as1:1ertion~ . In 
Lunatic A•ylums lhe most melnncholy exh1blllon 
appears. The counte rnu1ce iB actt•ally &o<ldcn _and 
quite <leaolate-neilher Mirth or Grief, ever v1 ■lt1 
it. Should a sound of lho voice oocur, it ia urely 
nrlicul11te 
uWith woeful meosures wan despair 
Low tmlleo sounds hie Jpief beguiled." 
Debility ls most te rrible, and bas brought lhou• 
■ ands upon lh ou~autle tn untimely grt1ve11, thu• 
blasting th e ambition of many noble youlh•, JI 
can be cured by lhe uee of Ihle 
lnfollible Remedy. 
If you are suffering with any of the above dl•• 
lrnssiug ailments, the Fluid E,IJacl Buchu wlll 
cure you. T,y It and be convinced or Its ,meacy. 
DRWARE OF QUACK NOSTRUMS AND QUACK DOCTORS, 
who folte ly boast of abilities and 1efe rence•. Cit-
izens know nnl1 avotd th em, and enve Lony-Suffer-
ing, Mon ey, and Exposure, by .sendi11g or cnl\ing 
!or o. bottle of Ude: popular nnd s pecific reo,edy. 
It alloys th e pttin nnd hdiitmm11tion, is perfectly 
plea~snt in its taste ond odo r, but immediate in lt■ 
actiou. 
Uelmbold•s Extrnct nuchu 
Is prepared directly accorrlin(! to lhe rule• of Phar• 
m5.cy and Chemistry, with the ~reales t accura~y 
and Chemical knowJedge nnd cnro devoted in it, 
combinuti on See Pror<' ~sor Dewees' Valuable 
"\-Vork on the Praticce of Phyp;ic, and most of the 
late Stoudard W nks o( Medicine. 
$100 
One hundred do 11ars will be paid lo any phy•i• 
cian wbo can prove that the :Medicine ever injured 
a patient; and the testimo ny of thousands can be 
prot1 uced to prov" lhat it does gre8 t ~0C1d. Cas~11 
of from one wePk lo thirtee n yeau' s\anding hBV('r 
been eff~c ted. The mN.s& of VOLU:-fTARY TEBTUtoNY-
in possesEion of the Proptie to,, vouching its vir-
tu es and curative powe rR is imme nsC1, embracing 
m1mes well known to sci f' nce and fome. 
~erBot101ly nppt>are<l h e fore me, an eltle-rmon oi 
the city of Philaclelphio, H. T. H E:L/dBOLD, 
ChemiAt , who be ing duly sworn does sinr, lhot hie. 
. preptne.tion contains no Narcotic, !\fercury, or in-
jurious Drug, hut ar,:, pnrely veg P. tabl1;.1. 
!I. T. HEL ,\lBOLD, Sole 1\l•nufocluror. 
3woru and 111nbRc rihed before me this 23J dny of 
November, 1854. W . P. !IJBnARD, Alclermon. 
Pri ce $1 per Bollle, or six for $5, de livered t~ 
nny acM , es! , accompaniE'd by re lit:1b le 11nc1 re11pon-
, ible certifice.tes from P ro feJ111sors of Medical Col-
lege•, Clergymen 811d others. Prep• red ""d sold, 
by H. T . HELMROLD, 
THE GREAT AMBASSADOR OF HEALTH 
TO ALL MANKIND. To lake ejfacl H'i,dn,sday, Feb. 3, 1858, GOING SOUTH. 
LEA VP!. Mn. il. A.£. No. J. Ac. No. 1. 
Prnc licrll nnd Annlylir, Chrmiat. 
· No. 52 Soulh I O:h St., belo w Clustnut, As,,mblv 
R•,ildings , Phi/a. 
HOLLOW A Y'S PILLS. 
A BOON TO THE SICK. THE want of a sterling medicinal to meet the ills and necessilie:1 of lhe suffering portion of 
humanity, and one en ' irely free from mineral and 
other deleterious particles, was severe ly felt till 
thiti all powe rful m'3dicinei was ushered into the 
world; Holloway's in?alunble Pills have become 
lhe household remedy of all nations. Their at-
tribute is to pre vent ns well as to cure; they attack 
th e radix or root of the complaint, and thus by re-
moving the hidden cause of disease reinvigorate 
and res tore the drooping energies of the system, 
assiRt in g nature in her task o! vital and function-
ary reformation. 
D)'opepsia. 
The great scourge ol this con ti ,1ent yi elds quick-
ly to a co urse of these antiseptic Pill s , and the di-
gestive organs are restored lo their proper tone; 
no matter in what hideous shape this hydra of dis-
ease ex hibits itself, this searching and uuerring 
rem edy disperses it from the patient 's system. 
t:ene ral Debility anti Weakness. 
From whatever cause, lowness of sp irits, and 
all othe r signs of a diseased liver, and other disor-
2"anization of th e system, vanish under the eradi -
cating influence of th is all powerful antiseptic.and 
dete rgent rem edy. 
Bilious Disorders. 
The proper quantum and right condition of the 
bile is of momentous importance to the health of 
the human frame, this anti-bilous medicine expels 
lhe hidden seeds of the complaint, and rende rs all 
the fluids and secretions pure and fluent, cleansing 
and resusilatiug the vitttl functions of the hody. 
Sick I J' Female8. 
Sho,~Jsl lose no time iu trying a few doses of this 
regulatrng and re novating rem~dy, whateve r may 
be their compluint, it can be taken with safety in 
all periodical and other di•osganizalions its effec 
is all but mira~ulous, 
Unrefnted Proof. . 
The test imony of nations is unanimously borne 
to the h eal th-gi~ing virtues of tl1is noble remedy 
and ce rtificates in every living lttnguage bear wit-
ness lo the uudtrniablenee;s of lb e ir intrinsic worth. 
Hollou·ay's Pills are the best remedif known in 
t!,e world .for the f~ll-Owing di.,eases. 
Aethma, Diarrhcea, Indigestion, 
Dropsy Stone attd Gravel, Bowel Com'plt, 
Influonza, Secondary Symp- Inflammation, 
Coughs, t oms, Debility, 
Col ds , Fever and Aguo, Ch es t Disease•, 
Costiveness , Inward W eakness, Lher Comp'lt. 
Dyspeps ia, Vcneral Affections,Feroale Complt 
He:tdaches, Lowness of Spirits, Piles, 
Worms of all kinds. 
U CAUTION.-Noneare aenuine unless the word-
11llolloway, New York and Landan," are Jisceirnable 
as a Water-mark io every leaf of the book of di-
rections around each pot or box ; the same may be 
plainly seen by holding lhe leaf to the light. A 
handsome reward will be g iven to any one render-
ing such information as may le.a? to the det~c~ion 
of any party or parties counterfe1t111g tho med•~• no, 
or ve nding the same, k nowrng them to be spurious. 
*•" Sold at the manufactory of Professor Hollo-
way, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, a.nd by al.I .res-
pectable Druggis!s and Dealer• 1D Me.d1_c1110s 
throughout the Unit~d Stales _and the ctv1'1zed 
world, in boxes at 2o cents, 6Z½ cents, and 81 
each. 
ID" 'I'here is a considerable saving by taking tho 
!nrgPr sizes . 
N. B.-Directions for the guidance of palients 
in eve ry di1order are affixed lo each box. 
(ebl5:ly. 
JOHN COCHRAN & BRO. 
MANUFACTURERS 01!' 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, 
"IVindow Shutters, Guards, &c. 
Noa. 9 l Second Stt·eet and 8G Thfrd Street 
(Beill'een Wood nnd Market.) PITTSBURGH, :PA, 
HA VE on band a variet-y of uew Pattern•, fancy nnd plain, suitable for al] purposes. Part.icu-
lnr i>ttention paid to enelo•ing Grnve Loh, Jobbing 
done nt abort noiiee. marS 
Snndul!ky, ........... .. , 11. 55 AM .3,00._P. M 
1\fon roeville, ............ 12,31 4,'15 
Ifo.,·dnn ................... 12,58 4,~2 
Plymout'!, ................ 11 29 3,48 
Sbelby J une . ......... . .. 1, 53 6;30 
Mn. nsfield " ...... ....•. 2,20 7,a o 
Lexin g&on , .... ........... 2,44-
ll elitJ,?ille, ... ........ ..... 2,57 
[ndepond 'cc ............ . 3,10 
Frederick., .. ... ...... .... 3,39 
l\[t. Vernon, . .... . . .. .. .. 3,53 
TJ ti cn1 ...... . ... ....... .... 41 25 
Louisville, ....... .... .... 4, 85 
Roach Newn.r}L ......... 41 66 r M 
GOING NORTH, 
6/rn A. ll 
7,20 
7,43 
8,08 
9.na 
9.32 
10,RO 
11 ,05 
11,30 
LEAVE. Mail. Ac. ~o. 3. Ae. No. 4. 
Newark .....•.• .•......••. . 5,10 P 11 l .l.i"lO P. M 
L vuisville, .... .. ... .. ... . ~,32 1,10 
U,icn., ..................... 5,4~ 1,~0 
Mt. Vernon, ...... ...... . 6, 15 2,25 
Freder ick, ....... ••...•... 6, 30 2,5 5 
Ind ependonce .... .••.... 7,01 4,00 
Bellev ill e, ................ 7, 15 4,25 
Lexington , ............... 7,28 4,48 
l\fo.n1-Jfield Junction, ... 8,20 S,1.S A.. u 5,32 
Shelby Jun ction , ....... S,54 lJ ,0 \t 6,30 
Plymouth, ................ 9,22 9,5~ 
Havn.nn.,' ......... ......... 9,58 10,5 () 
Monroeville, . ..... .... . . 10,22 11,3 & 
Roach Sandusky, ...... 11,10 1,00 P . ll 
GOING SOUTH. 
M1til Trn in, 1oaving Sa.ndusk:y nftoi: tho n.rrivnl of 
the train from Toledo at 11,55 A. 1r,, connects at 
Mn.nsfi elcl with trr.ins both east an cl wes t; and nt 
Newnrk with trn in arriving n.t Cohu::,bus nt 7,4-0 u. 
M., and. also with train arri ving n.t. " 'hooting a.tl0,10 
P . lf. 
Accommodn.ti on Trn i n, No. l , loriving Sanduiky nl 
3,00 P , u., connects n.t Shelby Junction ,--.· ith train 
fo r Columbus, n.nd at Mn.nsfiold with tra.in for Pitts 
burgh . 
Accommodation Trnin. No. 2, !0:>ving Shelby Junc-
tion a.t 5,15 A. M., connects at Newark wi th trainsnr-
riving at Colnmbue :it 1,15 P. M.; n.1 so with train ar-
riving at Whe eling o.L 4,30 P . ,r. 
GOING KORTII. 
:Mail Trn.in, 1caving Newark nt 5, l0P. M., connocts 
at Mansfield with evening trnins east R.nd wost, and 
at Sandusky witl. train n.rri,·in gn.t Toledo at2,30 Au. 
Accommodation Train, No. 31 leaving l\fo,nafield nt 
8,15 A.. u. 1 conLects at Monroevill e wit.h train n.rriv-
ing nt Toledo nt 1,15 P. 1r. Pn-~songors leav in g 
Cleveland at 9,00 A. M., by Southern Divi8ion of C. 
& T. R. R. mnko connqoLion with this train n.t bion-
rooville and arrive at Sandusky at 1,00 P. }f. 
Accommodation Train, No1 4, leaving Newark 
12,'.l0 P. lf., after nrriYn.ls of trn.ins from Columbus 
and the East, connects at l\fansfiold with Tra.in ens' 
and wost; and at Shelby Junction with trn.in o.rriv 
ing nt Cleveland ol 9,46 P. ir. 
:;:Feb. 9. J. W . WEBB, Snp't. 
CAllIPBELI, & POLL@CH, 
WTTOLESALE DEAT,E RS IN 
DRY COODS 
-AND-
NOTIONS, 
Warehouse l.\'o. 101 tl'ood §t., 
PITTSBURGH, PA., 
DESIRE to direct the attention of the trode to the superior fo.cili t ies which thoy po8scss for 
furnishing goods at cheap ra.los, nnd of deeirnhle 
quality nnd stylos. They feel justifi ed in say ing 
that a long e:1:perience in thie brnnch of business en-
n.blos thorn to ho familiar with tho wn.nts of the ir 
customers, and to n.ssure them that good, will bo of-
fered at tho lowest market prices. 
Stock of Jen,ns, 'l'wecds, Prints, :Muslins, &o., very 
complete, ctnbrn.eing 11.ll the cl esira.bl o stylee. mr · 
-~ ~-DAV 1$ .. 6. 
~"· q;~ ~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
A:-i'D 
Jrliolesale Dealers 
IN 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(¥11.!,NKLIN BUILDn<GS) 
0 .EOROI: A... DA.. VIS, t 
:R. II'. PKtxOTTO. S 
40 DOZEN Hay Rakes for eale by tho doien or piece at WARNER MILLER'S, 
may24 
To be had of_ W. B. Rn•sell, nnrl of nil D•uir-
Ri s fs and Df'alet• tlno11i;rhout the United State,,. 
Cunadaa aad British Ptovince1 . 
D&WARF: OF COOXTERFRtT&. 
Ash for !folmbold·•- T•ke oo othe r. Cures, 
gn11t.ranleed. ap,~6:Iy 
no,vn &. Tetle:r, 
1Yo. 1:)6 Hpnnd ,.',ti-eel, Pi flaburr1h . 
RIFLE l\1ANUFACTURER8, 
IMPO RTERS nnd rloa.lers in double a.ncl s intrle bar-rel shotguns, sporting a..ppn r:i. tus, gun mn ke rs mn-
teriala, has just rccei,•cd . by Expref'f.. di r ect from thi, 
manufactur ers,n. "Plondid iusortmen t of C lt'I! Rcprnta-
ing Pistole, four, fivo nnd si:c in ch hn rrP1E, n II of ,vhi<' h 
we will sell for cnsh nt ns lJw prices n.s they can bo-
boughtin the city of New York. I'erson8 going lo 
Austrnlio and Cnlifornin will find tb:tt they cn n do hct-
ter by purchRsing theireqnipng-e ot home,th:n. they 
can amongstrnngers-ns we give personF a chnnee to, 
Lry any of the nbovo pif:tols before lenvi ng the city,. 
nd in case of a failure wo refund the nJonry. 
Sept. I l:tf. BOWN & TETLEY. 
J iUIES R. REED & CO .. 
lfANUPACTURF.RS O"P' 
8VRVE'--on•s 
COMPASSESP 
Le'vc liug Jn~tnnneuts, 
TRANSITS, 
And a ll in s trum on ts used by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
68 Pi/1k Stre,t, 
PITTSBURGll. 
Pilhburgh, Apr. 7:ly • 
-----WU Ham D. 'colt-,-----
BC>O~ SELLER..,. 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper, 
J.Yo. 5 w·eat'B Rl()c/:., Col11mb11, Ai:c1111t, 
Mn11d1111Jky, Ohio, KEEPS on bt\nd, Standard, ll iscel1nneou s nn4 School Dooks. Blunk Work, Stationery of nll 
kindfl, ,vro..pping Paper, ,vnll Paper, Dordertng, &c.,. 
at wbolesnle :-ind retail, nnll orders filled promptly.-
All kinds of Binding done on short nolico . 
Sn.nduE.kv, April 6:1,• . 
Piano Fo1·tes and lllelodeons ? 
MR. J. R. JACKSON, 
SELLS Ilaines Drotbere' cclebrnted Piano Fortes,. n.nd Prince's M~lodeons, at i\lnnufncturer·s Pri-
ces. All in struments worrunteU nnd kept in good 
order. Strangers visiting Snndushy, and 11.ll persons. 
desirous of purchasing, are in,·ited to cnll and ox-
e.mino them, nt tho Book Etore of 
Aptil:6ly. 
WILLIAlI D. COLT, 
Sandusky, Ohio. 
JOSErn PENNOCK. XATHAS" Ji'. DA.RT 
PENNOCK & HART, 
[Of the late firm of Ponnock, Mitcholl & Co.,] 
F-u.1 'to :n. F o-u.:n. d.r y,. 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Stre~t, 
: PITTSBURG H, PA. 
A CONSTANT supply of Cooking S toves anil· Ranges, Stoves nnd Grates , " rngon Iloxts, aU 
si7.0s, lloll ow , vare, Plow Cit!ltings and Points, Toa 
K ettles, Sad and Tailors' Irona,.Wntcr and G•• Pipes~ 
Iron Fronts for Ilouses, a.nd ~-I•scellu,neous Casting•,. 
1nade to or der. 
Pittsbu1·gh, Apr. 7. 
PHILLIPS & CO., 
No. 109 Fa·ont Street, PiU11burgh, Pa. 
BEJ,L A ND BRASS FOU.NORY G.\SS an<i Steam Fitting iu nil its brnnehes.~ 
. l\Ianufn.cturcrs of Railron.d Tank Valves, Stenn1 
Wb!Stles, Steam Valvos, Oil Globes Gun~e Cocks 
and all kinda of fini8hod Brn.se Work. Fitting• fo; 
Grs, Water a.nd Steam, n.nd dealers in 
CH~NDELIERS, PENDANTS 
And Gas Fixtures. Br:iss cn.stinll's for Railron.a Cnr, 
Steam Engines, Rolling l\fills, 0 £C:c. Anti-a.t:ritio~ 
Mota! kept constantly on hand. Particular attention 
is paid t O heating by Stea.m -2-hurcbes, Court Houses,. 
H alls, an<l all kinks of public and private building,_ 
All orders promptly altondod to, at priees that 
cannot fail to plen.sa. 
llit\sbnrgb, Ap,. 7:1y. 
A. FULTON, 
DELL AND BRASS FOUNDER, 
No. 70 i!l~cou,l ~trcet, Pill•bnra:h, Pn, I S prepa red to furuish to order Chu~ch, Steamboat, Enctory nnd other Bells, of a ll stz .. fr om 10 to 
10,000 pounds. Chime Bolls mnde to order Stop ~ucl 
Gn.ge Cocks of n.ll sizce for Steamboat!!. ' Minora.l 
Water PMmps. Counter Uailinga , and every variety 
ol Brass Castings, finished.. n the n eatest manner 
&bbit'sAnti-AUrilicn&.~, , • Fulton's Patont Pa~k· 
ing for Steam Cylindeu• 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly ; 
